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THE WATERS
HOSPITAL BALL THE LATEST
ARE OUT
TELEGRAMS

Write
For

The hospital ball held on Wednesday night was in every sense of the
word successful. Although the attendLIMIltD.
Disastrous Floods in Wash- ance did not equal that, nl lust year Over Seas Mail Record—G. T.
DEPARTMENT STORE.
ington—Railroads Demoral- Btill the whole was voted a great, suc- P. File Plans—Spanish Cabcess and tlie arrangements were looked
ized—Portland is Entirely after admirably and rellccled grunt inet Crisis-Fears for Peary
credit on those who were instrumental
-Fraser Floods.
Cut Off.
in carrying them out, The Ladies'
MEDICINE HAT, Nov. 17,—Tlie OverPORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 17.—Portland Guild worked hard to ensure the sucwas cut nil' last night by Hoods (rom cess of the evening and are to be con- seas Limited made the run from CalSeattle, Tne nm, Heilingluim, Spokane gratulated on the dainty and artistic gary to Medicine Hat on Wednesday
and every poiut nortli tnd east ol Kelso, manner in winch the Opera House in tliree hours which is a record for
Wash. The rainstorm that swept over had been decorated. The supper wns the C. P. R on thit division. The
tho 'north west Pacific coast on Wed- a .plendid feature of the event and distance is UU miles.
j , ' w e ARE | J AGENTS I Wn-fi.E fi',
nesday night lms created a condition WBS indeed % credit to thoso who pre- OTTAWA, NOV. 17—The Grand Trunk
under which railroads are at a stand pared the many dainty and delicious Pacific has filed location plans with
still or greatly interrupted. Flooded dishes lor the occasion. An arc light the railway commission Irom Edmonrivers have washed out bridges, and was suspended in the center ol the hall ton westward to a point 14 miles bewagon roads are impassable. The only and artistically arranged in festoons yond Yellowhoad Pass. Work is to be
trains that entered Portland yesterday and arches were flags and bunting, started on Pacific coast in the early
wire Irom the south
Trains Irom the whole effect being very pleasing. part of next summer.
the north nre stalled in and about Lounges and easy chairs were placed
MADRID, NOV. 17.—King Alfonso
Seattle and Tacoma, and trains from here and there in appropriate places has been hastily recalled to this city
A lew ol those Misses' and Children's Coats that we are olearthe east over the Oregon Railroad & round the hall. The ball room was a Irom his hunting expedition. It is
ing at |'2.95.
Navigation tracks are stalled by a scene of dazzling and glittering beauty, believed that a cabinet crisis i* imlandslide at Bonneville, and passengers and a more charming array of beauti- pending.
40 yards oIEoyal Rlue Velveteen, 24 inches wide, line pile,
will be taken to Portland by boat. A fully gowned ladies his never been
good oolor—make lovely children's dresses. Regular 76c. per
HALIFAX, NOV. 17.—Fears are exdespatch Irom Kelso, Wash., says that seen in Revelstoke, The whole effect
yard—a Bargain at 39c.
a raging torrent is rushing through was very smart, the sombre evening pressed that Lieut. Peary has been
the lowlands in that vicinity,carrying dress of the men contrasting welt with lost at sea. The Theodore Roosevelt,
A lot ot Black and Colored Sateen Underskirts, worth $1.60
away thousands ol dollars' worth of the sheen and sparkle of the ladies. the vessel bringing Peary home, was
to |2.00 lor 96c.
property. The Cowlitz river which Dancing commenced at !);45 p. ni, due last week at Sydney.
NEW WESTMINSTER, NOV. 17.—Rebegan to rise rapidly on Wednesday, opening with the Grand March, and
A number of Ladies' Belts, in black, white and ooiored Silks,
jumped to 20-feet above low water continued till 4 a.m. next morning, ports are coming in from both up and
and are worth|1.00 and $1.26. Selling at 45c.
mark yesterday morning, and the big the dancers returning home tired but down river points of trying experi800-foot drawbridge that spans the happy. The following is the list of ences of ranchers and boatmen during
stream between Kelso and Cstlin, costumes as far as we have been able the recent gale. All river craft
found navigation extremely difficult
unable to withstand the terrific strain, to get it:
and in some instances dangerous durbroke from its fastenings early yeBterMrs. A. Y. Anderson, white silk aud
ing the height of the storm. In
dav. Nine steamers have left Port- chiffon.
It would be worth your while to call and see some of our
many sections the recent heavy rains
land for the Cowlitz river to recover
Mrs. B. R, Atkins, white silk trimstriking patterns in Five o'clock Tea Sets, Cocoa Sets and Chocohave caused serious freshets and
bourns of saw-logs that broke loose
med with lace.
late Sets, all ol the latest design.
danger of floods.
near the headwaters of the river. The
Mrs. Adair, white voile.
Williamette river in Oregan, at points
We are also showing daily something new in Fanoy Plates,
Mrs. V. Anderson, black silk trimabove Portland, rose rapidly Wednesmed with lace and jet.
Cream and Sugars, Biscuit Jars, Bon Bon Dishes, Berry Bowls,
day and yesterday.
Mrs. W. I, Briggs, green voile trimFancy Jugs and Vases.
med with velvet and lace.
Aire. Corning, cream voile and lace.
Mrs. J. M. Doyle, white silk and Woman Sandbagged and Aschiffon.
saulted—Hindu Invasion
Roughest Trip Tartar Ever Mr*. W. Elson, white voile trimmed
We have just unloaded one carload of assorted Winter Vegea Grave Menace.
black and velvet bands.
tables and will be able to supply you with any quantity ol the
Made — Passensers too with
Mis. Foote, black silk and cream
VANCOUVER,
Nov. 17.—To the nufollowing :
Turnips, Carrots, Beets, Onions aud Parsnips.
lace.
Frightened to be Seasick
merous depredations which have been
These vegetables are in first-oltss condition and special rates are
Mr*. Graham, pale blue silk trim- reported as having been committed by
VANCOUVER, Nov. 16.—After rungiven on 5 sack lots.
the Hindus in their short sojourn in
ning through fourteen days of tbe med with lace.
Mrs. Hughes, black and white bro this city iu.B iieen added une of sandheaviest storms in years, during part
bagging, indecent assault, and possibly
ol whi 'h time a smoldering lire broke ended silk.
Mrs, Jamieson, white embroidered rape, committed at tlie home ot Mr.
out in her cargo, the C. P. R. steamer
DRESSMAKING AND M I L L I N E R Y - S E C O N D FLOOR.
Alfred Laviolette, 983 Homer Street
Tartar reached port Wednesday night silk.
Mrs. T. Ludgate, white net over Thursday evening about 5:30 p.m.
Irom Yokohama and way ports. The
upon ins young bride ol ten months.
passage was one of the worst in the white silk.
Mrs. F. Lewie, empire gown of grey
Shortly alter (1 o'clock Mr. Laviolship's history, and every precaution
was taken to prevent the spread of the voile, embroidered with clematis and ette came home, and finding his
house in confusion and his wife not in
news that the cargo was afire. The gold corn and purple knots.
Stores a t Arrowhead and Revelstoke.
Mrs. B. A. Lawson, black net over sight, he at once made a hearty
fire was only a small.one and no great
search. Alter going through the
damage was done, but the passengers black silk.
Mn. E. H. Lewit, grey voile strap- whole house he discovered his wife
on tl.e Btp.in.or were so frightened t t
lying face downwards unconscious
the heavy seas which washed com- ped with crimson velvet.
Mrs. G. S, McCarter, orange silk un- on a pile of old clothes in an unused
pletely over the ship, that none of
room in the upper part of tho house.
them were seasick.
Many times the der spangled net,
Mrs. A. McDonald, pale blue silk
passengers were afraid the ship would
When restored to consciousness alio
flounder, so fierce was the gale. The and voile, trimmed with black velvet said that about 5 o'clock two Hindus,
cabins were all boarded up to prevent and lace.
one of whom wore a mask and a felt
McLeod, pale blue voile, white hat, and the other a turban, came into
Boots and Shoes. Men's Furnishings, Ready-made Clothing the wnter coining in, hut even that laceMrs.trimmings.
protection was unavailing. For three
tlie house and demanded money. Sho
Mrs. McLennan, grey silk crepe de snid she hud none, and one ol the
days the women passengers were not
allowed to enter the lower staterooms, chine, with pink underskirt trimmed Hindus called her a loul name. Mrs.
as tbey were Hooded with waler, There with velvet straps.
Laviolette then picked up a broom
Mrs. McKitrick, cream duchess laee and struck nt the men, and even went
wns also a large quantity ol water in
tlie lio'd anil as one oi the water tanks over pink taffeta witii pearl trimmings so lar as to throw one of her husband's
was empty the steamer listed consid- and pink carnations.
boots at them; but they still remained,
Mrs. H. Cunningham Morris, white culling her loul names. She rememerably. Ol the 1,100 bales ol silk on
hoard, 75 were water-soaked and the silk trimmed witii silver, red poppies. bered that she had some money in a
A FOOD
Mrs. I'ottruff, red silk with cream downstairs bedroom, and went- in to
silk was destroyed. One day, when
A TONIC
HEADQUARTERS FOR
the storm was at ils height, the lace.
get it to appease them, She was
A MEDICINE
Mrs. Rubins, black nei, over silk.
Tartar made absolutely no headway.
billowed hy ono of the Hindus, who
Mra.
J.
M,
Scott,
chiffon
and
net
Capt. Davidson kept tlie steamer's
ALL COMBINED
felled her to the lloor witii a billet in
over
rose
silk,
giving
a
lleecy,
airy
head lacing the wind, ami hy so doing
his iiiiiid and then kicked her with
Thai is whal we claim lor
effect.
was able to remain steady, but the
his hobnailed boots. After that she
GALT OOAL-The only
Mrs. T. E. L. Taylor, pale blue voile remembers nothing, nor does she
fierce wind prevented any headway
Satisfactory Domestic Coal,
being made. When the steamer ar with chiffon und llowers.
know how she got into the sparo room
for Cook Stove, Heater or
Miss Brown, pale green silk trim- upstairs, though it may have been
rived this morning it was stated that
Grate, clean and free from
there was only enough coal in her med with chiffon.
that she went thero by instinct in
bunkers to hist one more day, and if
Miss Brough, Dresden voile ovor seeking a place ol safety. Tbe right
clinkers.
she bad been unable to make port pink silk.
si.leofherli.ee was black from foreIt cures protracted Colds ami Coughs,
Dry Fir and Birch Wood,
when she did there is no telling what
Miss Corley, white veil muslin trim- head to chin,and her husband thinks
, It builds up a run down system,
any Length.
would have happened.
med with chiffon.
lhat had he arrived twenty minutes
It makes thin people fa'*, ami strong.
Miss Cao, black net trimmed witii later she would have been smothered
Thc passengers, when the storm
Uny, Oats, Wheat and
lt so strengthens the system that colds
as she was lying face downward on tl.e
was at its height, werc so frightened lace and ornaments.
Ghopfeed.
are avoided.
Miss Campbell, figured gauze over pile of old clothing.
that tliey forgot that people usually
It is always fresh and sweet.
Express and Denying to
get seasick in rough weather, aud "j>. i pink silk.
i Miss Coleman, figured muslin over
It is as easily taken as milk.
any part of the city,
were quite well.
CHURCHES.
; pink silk.
Furniture Stored at Reson| Miss B, Hall, black net over silk
We guarantee lhat it is the Heal
C.
PJL
SCHOLARSHIPS
able Rates.
lace trimmings,
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil in the market
CATHOLIC—Rev. Father R. Peooul,
Miss Hobbs, cream voile snd chiffon, O.M.I., pastor. Services every Sunday
to-day.
mauve trimming.
the following hours: 8 a.m. ComOffered to Sons of Employees Miss McFarlane, pale blue silk and atmunion
FULL 16 OZ. BOTTLK FOR $1.00.
Mass; 10:3(1 a.m. High Aiass
and voile.
and Sermon; 2 p.m. Baptisms; 2:30
in McGill University.
Miss McPhadden, grey voile trim- p.m. Sunday School; 7:30p.m. Rotary,
Offlce Next P. BurntNotices regarding the two free med with Dresden ribbon.
Instruction and Benediction.
Meat Market.
Miss McNiven, pale blue gauze over
ST. PETER'S. - Trinity, XXIII—
TELEPHONE
•
7 3 . scholarships in McGill University,
which the C.P.IT is offering to em- pink silk.
Morning prayer and Litany ut 11 a.m
Miss McKinuon, white satin.
D. NAIRN, PHM. B.
ployees, under twenty-one years ol
Evening prayer at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
Miss McLennan, white silk trimmed school at 2.30 p.m.
ege, and to the minor sons ol employees, have been received st the with blue bow*.
ST. ANDREW'S.—(First P.eshyteriin)
Miss Murray, white tilk with bertha -Sunday, Nov. 18th, 1906. Services
At «1L J9t . • . ••. At At .T. it. «T« it. At At JTt At JTt At A, . . i At At *•• ,T> ••• At .*K olliee ot Mr. R. Marpole, general sup
IM wi iw "X' 'X X A 4* • •+ <r • • V V T*t 4» X • V V ^P F^P^F^F
erintendent ol the C.P.R. They will of old lace.
at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday
Miss Nesbitt, black net over white School and Pastor's Bible Class at 2:30
be distributed i.mong the employees
satin.
interested.
p.m,
Miss Paget, white muslin with silk
The scholarships cover four years'
Bible Reading Wednesday at 8 p.m.
tuition in the faculty of applied knots.
Choir practico, Thursday, 7:30 p. in.
Miss Spurling, pale blue tilk,
science of McGill University. They
Teachers' meeting, Friday, 8 p.m.
Miss Symington, blaok lace of blaok
are subject to competitive extmin
KNOX PRESIIYTEHIAN.—J. R. Robatinns, and are offered to apprentices silk.
ertson, B.D., minister. Sunday, Nov.
Miss Ward, pink voile.
and other employees enrolled on the
18th.—The Bicramont ot Baptism will
Miss P, Ward, pale blue silk trim- bo observed at the morning service,
Plumbing Work—Estimates Given.
permanent staff of the company, and
under twenty-one ytars of age, and to med with Dresden ribbon.
and tlie subject of the sermon will be:
Tinsmith Work.—Estimates Given.
Miss White, black and white tiik.
minor sons of employees.
"ChriBt on Trial for Heresy." At the
Repair Work a Specialty,
The Independent band furnished Sunday evening services during the
The
competitive examinations,
Electric Wiring (or Houses,
excellent music and their programme next lew weoks tlie pastor will preach
which will be the regular entrance
wat well chosen throughout. During a short series of sermons on "Some of
Electrio Bell Fitting.
matriculation examinations provided
the extras Miss McLennan and Mr. the Great Roligious Problems of the
Electrio Supplies, Shades tnd Globes
lor in the annual calendar ol the
Hastings supplied the music
Church." The first in tho series will
university, will be held under the
These social events in Rovelstoke be: "The Church in Relation to tlio
supervision
ol
the
faculty
of
applied
We otrry a complete stock of Tilden-Gurney Stoves tnd Ranges
science at tlie university, Montreal, are most pleasing tnd it is hoped that Masses." A oordial welcome is oxWe invite you to look at our brs.itiful selection ol China,
this ball, which has in every way been tended to all not attending elsewhere.
beginning June 12, 1907.
so successful and woll patronized, will
including Coslport China snd Limoges China.
The Young People's Guild on Monbe the tirst of many during the com- day night nt 8 o'clock lor the regular
ing season.
monthly missionary meeting.
Cottage prayer meeting on WednesThere will be an interesting tddress
Call and see the line Morris chair day night at 8 o'clock, and choir pracby Dr. White, ol New Westminster, in we can give you at $11, no such snap tice on Friday.
tl.e Y. M.C. A. 8unday alternoon at ever offered bofore in Revelstoke, in
Detleri in Hardwire, Stoves tnd Tinware, Miners', Lumbermen1!
3:30. The male quartette will sing thit line ol chairs, it is an oak chair
Blue and blnck day worsted suits
and there will be some music too.
tnd Sawmill Supplies, etc., Plumbing tnd Tinemithing.
with fine reversible cushion and well $20 to $25 at Cressman & Morrison's.
This gathering is for men and ill finished—John E. Wood, the FurniSee our window lor ohoicejeakes and
men tre invited.
ture Store,
pastry, Hobson & Bell,
llopt.

Samples

BARGAINS
LADIES tloMEjouRNAt

^

PATTERNS^

$2.50 Per Year

BOTTIRlSnE^ B R O S
DEALERS IN

High Class Groceries. Fruit, Flour, Feed,
Stoves, Furnaces, Hardware, Harness,
Crockery, Classware, Etc.

BOTJEIsrE B E O S .

DRY CEDAR WOOD
Two Ricks, stove size

$3 76

Three Ricks, stove size

$5 50

BANFF JjARD COAL
Furnace and Stove Coal

$9 00

Nut Size, suitable for Self Feeders,

Base

Burners and Ranges

8 50

JAPANESE CHINA

Revelstoke Fuel and Supply Co.
LIMITED.
Molsons Bank Building.

FIENDISH CRIME

EVENTFUL SEA VOYAGE

WINTER VEGETABLES

C. B. Hume & Co., Ltd
P. J. BOURNE

Secures mm ol tlie Sliest llunie,. in lliu Cltj wiih iliree Lota on Curuer.
l.MH,,ru,...rt>• is complete willi nil tin- iiiMflViii .-.nm-iiii-iicis ami 1. locate.! in the beat
lti-iiii-iniiii Distriot.
Price 13,200, Terms SI5O0 Down, Balance on Tims.

REVELSTOKE INSURANCE

AGENCY,

LIMITED.

MOLSONS RANK BUILDINQ,

.J

~i

FIRST STREET, REVELSTOKE.

FUEL and FEED

Nairn's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil.

J. G. HUTCHISON

Red Cross Drug Store

GENERAL HARDWARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Imperial Bank of Canada
Head Office -Toronto, Ontario.
Uriuii-liiM in the Province, nf MuuiU.lm, Alberta. Saskatchewan,
liritish I'nliiinlii.i, ilia.uiu. (jtiebec.

Capital Subscribed
Oapltal Paid Up
.
Reserve Fund
.

.

.
.

.

.
.

.

.
.

$5,000,000.00
$4,280,000.00
S4,*28o,ooo.oo

D. It. WILKIE, President; HUN. It. JAKKK.VY, Vice-President.

A Ceneral Banking Business Transacted.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT—Deposits received and Interest allowed
at highest ourrent rule from dale uf opening account, and compounded half-yearly.
Drafts Mil.l available in all parts of Canada, United States and
I'liuope. Speei.il attention given to Collections.

Revelstoke Branch, B. C. A. E. Phipps, Manager.

wmmm®k\
The Imperial Guarantee and Accident Insurance Co. of Canada
Head Office 46 King St. West. Toronto. Ont.
Revelstoke Office Molsons' Bank Building
Capital Subscribed, $1,000,000.00

Paid Up Capital, 1100,000.00

Covornment Deposit,

Reserve Fund,

100,000.00

60,000.00

ACCIDENT POLICIES
Special attention paid lo Accident and Sickness
Insurance fnr railway men. Policies Iwing issued on
Ibe nn ml unproved plans anil al low Premium Hates.
Investigate lhu lollowlng Policy Benefits! Payments
for lost of llfo, Ihnl. or tight; weekly Indemnities for
inini nml partial dlstihlementi Optional Indemnities!
Medical Feest Travel Indemnities! Slokness Indemnities! Hospital Indemnities and fnco value nf policy
I'oi-Tiiiiil Permanent Disablement,
See mn- Speeiul Combination Policy for Select and
Preferred Kinks, covering $2,000 Accident Insurance,
$1,000 Health liiiurai.oe, Weekly Indemnities for nny
Aeeidenl nr any lillu-**. t osts "J1.U0 per month.

GUARANTEE POLICIES
Bonds Issued for Dominion and Provincial Em.
ployees, Municipal Corporations, Hanks, Loan,
Financial and C tuorclal Institutions, Fraternal
Societies. Administrators and on all parties occupying positions i.f Trust, Absolute security and Low
KATES.

Revelstoke Insurance Agency, (ity Agents
H. F. McKinnon. Special Railway Agent,
E. H, Lewis, General Agent.

FOITMEN.

LAWRENCE HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

For the best situated RESIDENTIAL and VILLA Lots
in the City or on its borders, and for choke FRUIT
LANDS, Call and see G. M. SPROAT Soon.

Farwell Estate Office • Cowan Block,

DAK AT
R E V E L S T O K E , B.C.,

ropuiar LaKe neson uomy
Ahead, First-Class Hotels
Stores and Buildings
Completed.

Ior ilu- M A I L - H E R A L D

un I

In uniiill or Inree Lots,from 100
llis. to a Carload. H*or price

tlie Now

Idea [or n whole yenr
SUBSCRIPTION RATES,
including postage to England, United Slide
ami Cauada.
82.SII
Ky tl.e year (through postolHce] ....
—
N i more charmingly situated town :
...ill
Halt
l.lW can be found in the Arrow Luke: wii! Appear at the Opera House
Quarter '
unnA.v
JUH itlSTlNO proiniiilv executed a. reason- country than t h e thriving town ofi
a n r | TiiPQrlav
able rated.
Arrowhead. Nestling a t t h e foot of
0 " iVIOIlOay a n a l U O S O a y .
l'KRMS-Cash, Subscriptions payable in ud;
precipitous
mountains
shaded
by
giant
NOVOIflber
19and 20.
vance.
firs a n d washed by t h e placid waters)
UORRESPONUKNCE invited on matters of ol Arrow Lake, a more delightful Bpot l The coming engagement o Messrs.
public Interest. Communications to Kdilor muii tw accompanied bv namo of | will be bard to nnd Like the Phoen- Harold
Nelson and Clifl d Linnwriter, not necessarily fo publication, but
lO'tipany
aa evidence ot good faith. Correspondence ix rising from the ashes so has Arrow- Bruce and their supporting
will he welcome news to t b e theatre
should bt* brief.
head risen agiiin frmn t h e recent dis
goers of Ilevelstoke.
This year t h e
ustroiis lire t h a t so nearly gutted t h e
company is by far t h e m s t talented
whole town. Today are thriving stores,
n i L L A N ii ELLIOTT.
t h a t Mr, Nelson bus nad assembled
handsome hotels, picturesque dwelwith him during bis western tours
Hsnuter.. Solicitors, Klc.
lings und business houses, all sharing
and will he seen in a reporloire nl
RKVBLSTO
. M i l l i o n LAKE, 11. (J.
in t h e well being of t h e community,
C. E. QIUA-I.
F. 0. KU.IUTT,
elassie. nnd modern dramas.
In direct communication with RovelOn Monday night Mr. Nelson uill
stoke by C. I'. R., with steamer con
ARVEY, McCARTER
AND PINKHAM, nection to all points on tlie Arrow present here (or the lirst time, a n
Lakes, Arrowhead enjoys a promin- elebnratc scenic und costumed proBAJUMSTBR8, SOLICITORS, ETC.
Only this week has the duction, "A Soldier of Fortune." This
OmcBS: IMI-I.KIAI. HANK HLOCK. ItKVBIj ent position.
telephone line been connected with is a romantic drama with stirrinji
"STIIKII, 11. 0 ,
Monej- \o lain.
Revelstoke, the work being in t h e climax and just suflioie.it comedy lo
Oitlw.: Revelstoke, B. U.; Kort Steele, 11. 0.
keep the audience Irom wearying nl
ds ol the Revelstoke, Big Bend
'IHO. 3. McC.lKTEH,
T r o u t Lake Telephone Co. Since tlie the heuVy scenes.
A. M. l'lNKUAM,
J. A. IlAllVKV.
Sir Rupert, tho wonderer, arum d
Revelstoke, n. c*.
Fort Steele, B. C. liro several new handsome a n d commodiouB buildings have been erected. whose adventures the play is woven,
1. M. Scot. LL.D
W. 1. Briggs.
Tlie Union hotel, built by W. J the «ay, careless, fearless freelance,
O C O T T A N D HRIGGS
Lightburne, is a fine building of ample nnd upholder ol t h e poor a n d o p proportions, so constructed t h a t light pressed, is a very life like character in
B A H R I S T K H S , SOLICITOUS, E T C
Those who saw
is given to all the many bedrooms hy Mr. Nelson's hands.
M I I N E V TO LOAN
dividing t h e building into courts. The Mr, Nelson in "Prince Otto," IIIBI
S O L I C I T O R S POR MOLSONS HANK
walls are fire proof and every modern season, may (eel sure of a treat when
Mr. Nelson appears in this great
First Street.
Revelstoke, B.C improvement bus been p u t in, making
this hotel one ol the best in t h e prov- romantic role.
On Tuesday night, Mr. Clifford
ince.
Furnished throughout with
O B E R T S.MITH
handsome material and installed with Lane Ilruce will be seen in t h e title
Provincial Land Surveyor, electric lights, tlie interior arrange- role of t h a t great western drama, "The
This is a pretty love
Wine Surveying ments nre most luxurious, t h e whole Virginian.'*
Engineering total cost being approximately $14,000. story ol the cowboy country, a n d is
It was designed nnd built by D. Mc- tilled with dramatic action, with t h e
MOEBNZ.B AVENUE,
picturesque costume ot the cowboy ns
B o x 100, R E V E L S T O K E , Carthy of Revelstoke, and is a well
constructed building, handsome a n d a bnck ground, the audience, can a l imposing, and was completed in lour most feel the breezy atmosphere ol t h e
west coming over the foot-lights. Mr.
months.
T h e City hotel, built by Caley Bros., Bruce, possessing as he does, good
-'I would . • . earnestly a vise them for
their good to order thi. paper to be ptiiictimllj- is also a line building, n-.w since t h e looks and a line physique is particuserved up. and to be looked upon as u purl of fire a n d is nearly completed. Designed larly adopted to this style of play.
tho tea equipage."-ADDISON,
by J . A. Kernaglian this hotel is de- Mr. W m . Yule, nn actor who has
cidedly first-class and line all t h e moBt many warm Iriends in tlie west, plays
SATURDAY, NOV. 17, 1906
up-to-date appointments, including the comedy parts on both bills.
T h e supporting company is large
cold storage, bakery, laundry, e t c .
D U T I E S OF C I T I Z E N S H I P .
The accommodation is good t h e rooms and includes George Dayton, Pearl
The needs of our city have frequent- being large and airy and furnished in Reesor, Lucy Thayer, Gilmore Brow,
Electric lights are Victor Navers, and many others.
ly been disoussed, anil important as is luxurious style.

>#%

mile

Wj] Kootenay
WAH CHUNG
Sveol n@nge
orates s.r@ made
extra heavy and strong Front Street, Revelstoke
*3*\

Xfr

fit

.

t

rtSfc

Fresh Hay

Io all municipal affairs the citizens
Bhould take t h e deepest interest and
not be t I ready to complain ol t h e
manner in which a city council are
doing their work. I t is well known
that a m a n always thinks he would
make a better show il be had hi*
neighbour's job. The life ol an alderman is not all "beer and skittles" and
he does us u role what be t h i n k s best.
Tbe citizens should co-operate with
the Council ior the (.inhering of tlie
city's i n t t r e - t s . Very frequently political affairs have attributed to t h e fact
t h a t t h e ordinary citizens do not take
the interest they .should,
lie t h a t us
it ii however co-operation is neeessaiy
(or a city's welfare, and by pulling together not only in business utfairs but
also in social ways we will soon
realize that a city to itand firm uiul
prosperous ibould nol be divided
against itself, out work along t h e
lines of reciprocity and show those
who come tins way that it is indeed i
pleasure as web as u profitable Investment to be a citiz'i, ol Revelitoke,

Evans & Woodrow

Gold Range Ledge, K. of P.,
No. 26, Revelstoke, B. C.
EVERY WEDNESDAY,
MEETS
cxnupl Tliird Wednesday «(

eacli imintli. Ill llie Oddfellows'
Hall at S ii'.-liii-k. VHUIIK
Knights are cordially invited.
A. i. HOWE, CC.
G. H. BROCK, K. oi H A S .
H. A. BROWN, M, ol F

MEAT MARKET.
Dealers i n Beef, I'ork,

London* Toronto*MonITMI
Winraipeg->Vancouwr»SI.John HM

Poultry,

Fish

Soason.

Orders

REVELSTOKE AERIE No. 432.
F. 0 . E.

Mutton,

and Game i n
promptly a t -

tended t o .

The regular meetings aro held In tlio Salkirk
Hall every TutKilay eveninft at 8 o'cloc*. Visiting brethren are cordially invited.
E. Q. BURRIIX1E, PiiKsiDiiNT.
H. COOK, SmtBTAHT.
; "

BOURNE BROS., Sole Agents. FirstSl. Revelstoker t " mls,ol,e Ji os ' itals " 1,y
A special general meeting of t h e
Kevelstoke Hospital Society will be
held a t the Oity Hall, Kevelstoke, on
the 21st day ol November, 1906, a t 8
p.m., Ior the purpose of electing directors and receiving a n d considering
the fintnciiil sliitement for t h e year
ending 81st J u l y , 19116, a n d lor t h e
transaction oi such othor business i t
is usually transacted a t t h e annual
general meeting.
JA.E, PHIPPS,
Sec.-Treas.

SEE
USE ONLY

W i n g C h u n g ' s newly imported stock of Chinese
and Japanese goods
T h e best assortment ever
landed in Revelstoke of
useful
and ornamental
articles:'

It is made in British

J

Columbia from carefully selected hard

((

KST

Tea services
Plates
Baskets
Cane tlhalrt
Handkerolilels
,Wlh

wheat and guaran-

»
teed to make more
bread to thesack
than any other Flour

PATENT HUNGARIAN
FLOUR FOR BREUD

on the market.

HOUSES, ROOMS
AND LOTS WANTED

••

MILLED BY

JKlowor Pots
llmiirt-llii Standa
Lunch Baskets
Smoking Junkets
;»*JSilk Goods.

GOLD F I S H
Finest stock ol candlos and fruits ln town.
Front Street, Revelstoke

E. A. HAGGEN,
Heal Estate tnd Insurance Agent.
Revolttoke. B. C.

Columbia Flouring Mills Company, Ltd.

H. W. EDWARDS

ENDERBY, B. C.

TAXIDERMIST
Deer Head., Allium!*, Birds, Flail, Etc.,
MOUNTED.
Animal ltilK. .Mniiiili-il.
P.O. Hoi Jl.
Studio: OPPOSITE P. 0.
lli-vBl->l..hu. B.C.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Kxtrn I a run iniixirtntioN of
D i l l DO to arrive from Holland, France
D v l i D v and Japan in September
Thousand.! of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, UlioilodoiKlrnns, ROSOIJ and hardy
iilniit s now KrowiiiK on our owu ymiiiiili* for
future pliiiiiin-,-.
Nooipenso, Insflordiilnyof fuminntic.ii,
Inspection nor custom** duties to pay. Headquarters for Pacific ('onst frown nud Imported Garden, Field nnd Flower Soedi.
Visitors are nlwnya wolcoma to Inspect
our stuck.
Greenhouse Plants.
Out Flowers and Floral l)e.i**ui, Fertilliflm
Hon Hivos nud Supplien, Spray Pumps And
SpruviiiK material.
No aKouts-therefore you have no eom*
mission to pay. Our cAtalogtie tally TOU
about It. Let me price your Hit before
plucing vour order.
Wo do business on our own groundi-no
rent to pay, nnd are prepared to moot all
competition. Eastern prices or loss. White
labor. Catalogues Freo.

M. J. HENRY

Oreonhouies: — 3010 Westminster Road.
Ilrnnch Nurseries;—South Vancouver.

Good, sound, No. 3 Apples a t
86c. per box, I. o. b . Vernon,

LIMITED.

Mrs. H. J, Ha.ibury, Managress,
First-Class Table.
Private Dining Boxes.

Import direct from Country of origin.
WHOLESALE

DEALERS

To Trappers

Furnished Rooms To Let

FIRST STBEET, BEVELSTOKE

R E V E L S T O K E , B. C

THE MOLSONS BANK
Incorporated by Acl cf Parliament, 1555.

HEAD OFFICE,

-

W M . MOLBIIN M A C P H K U S I W , P I C S .

'MONTREAL.

S. II. EWINO, Viei'-Pres.

[ J A M E S E L L I O T , General Manager, [

Capital paid uo, $3,Q00M0
Reserve, $3,000,000
Everything In ivny of hanking businesa trai.Hi.eted without unnecessary delay.
lull-rent, credited twice a y e a r a t current rules on Savings Hank
deposits,
W, 11. P R A T " , M a n a g e r ,

UF.VHJTOKE, B. C.

HOTEL VICTORIA

Halcyon Hot Springs
Sanitarium.

Raw Furs B o u g h t
Gash Prices Palo

F. B. WELLS,
Exporter of Furs.

Under t h e new ini.nageme.it of
HARRY McINTOSH, UulTin.it, House
Rossland.
m H I ? M E D I C A L W A T E R S of Hnl1 cyon a r e t h e most curative in t h e
world. A perfect, natuial remedy for Fo. wrdlng and Distributing Agent.
all Neivous nnd Muscular diseases, Express and Baggage Delivery.
Liver, Kidney and Stoiiinol. ailments Moving of Planot, Safes and Furniture.
and Metallic Poisoning. A sure cure
Ceneral Draylng.
for " T h a t Tired Feeling."
Special
rates on all boats and trains. T w o
mails nirive a n d d e p a i t every d a y ,
Telegrs h communication with all
Offloe Phone No, 7 t
Home Phone No. 7.
m a r t s of t h e world.

E. W. B. Paget

Office: McKenzie Ave. SS-JSTBE

T E R M S - $12 to $18 per week.

For

further particulars apply to
H A R R Y McINTOSH

Springs F

NOTICE.

OTICK IS HKKKHV GIVEN thnt thirty
. day*aftor duto I intond to apply tothe
_ icf r.ininii-wioni'L-of Liuul-, uud Worka for a
special llconse to out and carry awny timber
Chlel
Arretu Lake. 2. C
from llio following deeorlbcd lands In West
Kooli'imy district:
Commencta*- at a post murked "H. H, Iliuiki'
iiorth-wust corner," and plnnted at thu southwest eornor of Timbor Limit No, (J143, at Gal*
ona lluy, running south -10 chains or to post
good potatoes, onion*, carrots, No. Toil, thence west 20 chains or to post No.
70411, thunce noulli 40 chains, thenco cast DO
•nuerkra.it, home made pickles, ohaliiH, thencu north 80 chains, tlience west 80
ohalni* to placo of commencement,
jam, etc., chicken or eggt, or
Dated this 18th October, 1000.
oct 24
H. II. BANKS.

Halcyon Hot

IF YOU WANT

tor it—Free—Al* try the

Royal Soap Co., Ltd.
Vancouver, B. C.
NOTICK

N

*/. L. WEBSTER, VERNON, B. C.

Large Dinlngroom Inr
Bumjuots, Suppers, etc.

ONLY.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 80 days after date I
Intenil to upply to tlie Hon. the Chief Commission
er of Lands nnd Works for a special license to cut
and carry away timlier from the following deHcriU'il lnmls in West Kootenay district:
Ciiiiimunulng at a post marked "J, Porter's
north-east corner post," at the south-east corner
of Thomas Pearson's pre-emption, thence south 80
clmins, thence west 80 chnlni, thence north SO
chains, tlience east 80 chains to point of cowniBncome.it,
Located Sept. 17th, 1000.
nov 8
,!. PORTER.

ZML° ED. PICARD.

CentralREVELSTOKE,
Hotel B. C.CEMENT BLOCKS
CEMENT AND LIME FOR SALE

A. PRADOLINI, • REVEISTOKE

ALLEGED TERRIBLE MURDER

Tliree Men Caught While Burying Their Victim.

Henry's Nurseries

APPLES FOR SALE

THE REVELSTOKE WINE & SPIRIT C O .

luture.
Under New Management)
- Mj
l l n - w a t e r supply is very good, thl
ROBT
LAUGHTON,
Prop., REVELSTOKE, B, C.
water being piped over two miles Ir mi
If there is anything wrong
bills.
Eleotrio light is supplied
by t h e Big Bend Lumber company,
FirM-clu* accommodation for traTellers.
About Your House
i b e public buildings nnd hospital
Host brands of Wines, Spirits, and
do the town credit nnd Arrowhead
that wants Axing, Irom open
Cigars*.
ibould be an Ideal s u m m e r resort
ing your safe to cleaning your
where good fishing a n d good boating
chimneys
RATES $1 AND $150 PER DAY
can be had; stores nnd supplies can be
f)T11 K ia hereby riven that thirty <iiy*
bought at reasonable prices a n d good
titer date ! Lntendto apply to lhe Chief
FREE BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS
i cut ofHint
carryand
nwny
timborfor,'n.m
the
comfortable accommodation nt the tmeiisn Mfiner
Landi
worki
ipeeial
folio-win** described landi *itu*ui*i in Wait
hotels a m be enjoyed,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Kootonas ittstrlet, li C 1
1. < omminetig il > poat planted on tlit northMntihon t the north-eait hrrtjot Upper Arrow
l ik» ii i ilnl ibout 14 mn* loeth-veito'
Comaplix, ind marked "John • onnofi nortli ™*i
corner pnii thonce touth ISO chaini thenoe WM*
[0 chain* ibenea north iMehalns thince eut-M
Mumtfuctiirwl for oil olftSSOSlof building!
Our tfreat olubbing offer il now halm lui nt of coinmencement
JOHN ' OKNOB,
ready* We have after thought and
Donald Dewar, asenl
ABRAHAMSON
BROS.,
PROPRIETORS.
deliberation decided on i clubbing 1 i • imn nt 0 i ••• -• planted inonl W
weii ' tn« north*wwt ih ri * I •• -art
All kinds of Imildiiif* nnd plastering
K,r*'- M-- in every respect, All modern convenience
ryitein with one *i the best magaxinei ,ilialna
nu nf Upper Arrow Lake, at i point about M
undertaken,
Lar.!(' Btmple llooms,
of tin; moment ami one whicli ivill ,: BI south veitol Comaplix, «n-l markod "M.J
smith's ionth •" -I oorner poet*,- thonce wentsd
delight all our lail> reders, Arrange- clialna,
Rates $1 6 0 per Day,
Special Weokly Rates.
thenci north wi chains, thencs: irutflO
ment! have hern made with the pub- chalna. thencu south go rba na to pi '
Queen's Hotel, Trout Lake, under same management
lisher* of the "New Idea,' the laiesl ii-"n aro-anl
M. J, SMITH
brightest and mosl up-to-date worn in'i
Don.. • •
Oommsnclng tl a poil pi mted in tin northmagazine of the day, to supply FRER .,..'- ihore
"f thi norl h-iaatai
I
I FO
to all new subscribers to the MAIL- Uko, a
il ihon! IM tnilei il '•• , i!
uiiii**,
iii'i
markad
il
[ten
Dally'aion
ul
Buys one of tlie most roomy,
HI-HAM* this splendid magazine. The - nrner poil thenca north I 01 llm
• • rial
comfortable and convenient resi'
ulna, ll anc* ami 10
WINNII-1/1.
NOV. 16.—-Passengers New Idea contain.-. ftvorythiiiK that is lo chaina, thanca ion I
chalna I** p ''i' I • imm in eim ni
dences in (he city, with two lots,
arriving by last night's train from the of interest to thn ladies and an imMILTON n.'iiu,
north, give an account "I whal ie mense fund of useful information a*
ii-. . i i |i * ,* I
corner site, in iirst-class location.
i, Commoni Inn il i pnat pi inted il the northbelieved t,i i« a terrible murder unar well «c pages of Interesting, instructive
Terms may be arranged. Paroaat corner of Location «o. 2, iml n irked -J -*'.
Davidson.
T h e alleged victim is a ii ml amusing literature, profusely Connor's lonth-eant corner poil I icm * roil i
ticulars on application to
chalna, Ll ca tail •"
Best brands Ol Wines, Liquorsand Cigars. Travellers to
homesteader named McGregor.
A illustrated are all to he found in this - halm thenoe m r«i•
chaini, thoncfl mntli 90 chaini to pninl '
neighbor on calling at bis shack 01 magazine, and we feel, that by making mancoment
Fi .1' (reek will find excellent accommodation at this
.loiiv CONMOH
Wednesday found three men prepar this offer we are presenting something
E. A. HAGGEN,
Donald Di i u Agent.
lotel
ing t o bury him. A look a t t h e (lend of great value to our render.'', and also S, UommoncInK at a pnat plantod *: lie itli
Real Estate & Insurance Agent,
body satisfied that it hud been sub- that thedemands for the MAIL HERALD woat comnrnf Location Ko, I, and marked M J
Smith < lonth-eaai comer poit," thonco north w
jected to great violence. He nt OtlM and the New Idea will IKS very numer- ohalna, tnonco woat HU chalna, thoiici wigll fl
Revelstoke.
alarmed bis neighbors and t h e thtee ous, this Oomlng season. ThiJ« we are ohalna, thonce eaat so ornim to pointof commoncoinetit,
men were cantured and ure in custody. making this offer to all new subsorib*
M. ,1. SMITH,
09T—On MCK-'IIZIP A vi'nne, beiiniinlil pewnr, hunt,
I l is said th»t the three men were in- ers, the MAII.-IIKHAMI nnd the New*
j tweetl t h e Imperial Hunk And
II. Commencing it a poit planted afifiiitufl
Fifth Hirci'i, nn Amethyst Brooch net
terested with McGregor in a threshing Idea for $2.50 fur a whole year and '•liaiiiN wont frmn the annlh.weit corner of l-ocasuitably
furnished
with
the
choicest
the
trust
that
the
offer
will
receive
the
tlotiNo, a, ami marked "Johfi Cnnnor'a rwriii naat
With fancy pe/trls. Finder will here*
outfit and quarrelled when the time of
wait Bf) chnIna. thonoo miiti)
suppnrt it detmrvcH, not only from new nornerprat/'thancn
winded hy returning t« this office.
market affords.
Iiest W i n e s , Liquors and •
settlement enme.
in chalna, them aal Bo chaini, thonce north SO
subscribers, whom we courteously in chalna to point nf cnmmincomont.
( igars. RatSS $1 a day. Monthly rate.
JOHN lONNOIt, vite, hut alsu from those on our
PtoUM awry moktr-tht
- t h t "Mama
Pieasst every Smoker-the "Maroa
Iiniinlil Dewar, Agont.
present list. Bhould those who alVu-tlU."
Arrowhead, H.C, NOT. 7th, ltvw.
nm 17
Vuslttt.'*

READ, MARK AND LEARN.

Dated Oct. 17th, 1906.

Por Fall Planting

I have clients who with to
ohtain houses, rooms and lots
for building purposes, and shall
be glad if parties having tuch
will adviio mo of same.

RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA

Premium S y s t e m

I'l'OCUNiKtt, SECRETARY.

SELKIRK LODGE. NO 12, X. O. 0. F.
Mcot-K every Til urada'*
uvuiiinginOdilFullows
Hall at k o'clock
ViHitintr brclluvn oor
dinlly mul. 1 to at
tond
B, J.TAOUABT.N.G.
J. MAI HI B, BfO

TELEPHONE 2G.

flbe flftaflglberalfr

THE MONEY SAVING
WORK-SAVING SOAP

New Potatoes

All Kinds of Vegetables

R1

installed throughout, h o t a n d cold
ivater and bath rooms on ever flat 'del
to t h c comfort and t h e heating arr a n g e m e n t s are perfect. Tlie building
CHICAGO, Nov. 15.—James J . Hill,
in nil coBt about $14,000 and is manat a recent the banquet here delivaged by R. M. Evans. *
an extended
address upon
The Lakeview hotel, owned by Mr ered
Cameron, is a modern building o! Chicago's interest in reoiptooity with
handsome design and h a s first class Canada." I n tlie coursi ot his address
accommodation, t h e furnishing boing ho recited figures showing thnt t h e
well carried nut, electric light is in- trade with the people whom the United
stalled and t h e internal a r r a n g e m e n t i States will be able to reach by t h e
are well designed to give comfort und construction ol t h e P a n a m a Canal
Bpaco. Tliis hotel escaped t h e fire. amounts to only $54,500,000 annually,
Mr. Cameron is now making several while t h e United States trade with
large additions to the building to cope Canada is over $200,000,000 per a n He said:
"Whatever comwith t h e ever increasing business. All n u m .
said and done three, finer hotels would mercial policy confers tlie greatest
be hard to find anywhere in tlie benefits upon the whole continent will
best advance the various parts and this
province.
ti. Newman, G. Chapman, Reid it city would receivo and cooler i n e s t i i *
Young, It. Bull, McGaghrnn & John- able benefits under a more liberal
ston, are t h e leading stores in t h e trade convention. Canada will in a n y
town, t h e first three being new build- event and under any system, be opened
Would it
ings since t h e fire. T h e Imperial up and highly developed.
Bank has a nourishing brunch there then he disadvantageous for us to
m d t h e post office is i n conjunction share in the products ol t h e fields of
with McGagliraii it J o h n s t o n ' s store. Manitoba, Alberta and Ssikatobewan.
The Wallace drug store is doiDg well The time is opportune for a practical
and now contains the central office ol movement towards better trade relations with Canada. There has been
he Revelstoke, Arrowhead Telephone
incn using irritation towards our uttisystem.
tude and already tbe hint th.it o u r
A goal built of stone ia undei contaritf against t h e Dominion is 49,83
struction and many other buildings
while t h a i ol Canada against t h e
ing up, giving evidence of the
United States is 84.83, causes comprogress of the town.
ment and suggests reprisals."
The Lamb-Watson Lumber Co. opIn conclusion lie pleaded lor eilher
perute a large mill there, their daily
cut capacity being over 100,0111) leet a free Irade oi- an umple reciprocity
This cunipany has u large programme between the two countries.
extensions for next summer and
even now contains one ol t h e finest
md most up-to-date plants iii Canada.
Opposite the depot is t h e Big Bend
Co., another large mill operating over
125 h a n d s and making a daily out ol
That's Royal Crown kind—
ovi-i-tll.OUO feet.
T h e plant is ol a
inini. in Vancouver—Largest
high class description and this comSoap Factory west of Winni-I
pany iB also extending i l s influence,
peg. House cl ng and I
With two such big concerns in t'-ivn.
- I I - - j ire i i-;. -• •
ibel]
Arrowhead will surely prosper.
Such
And the n ney ••<'-.• •• the
questions ol interest and of benefit to
the toiui such as the sewerage sy itei i,
better fire protection and other town
Booklet tells what we gi i .' r
matters are being discussed freely and
Royal Crown Wrappi . Si nd
it seems t h a t Arrowhead has a bright

Malakwa

L. E. GRIFFITHS,

NELSON, BRUCE COMPANY

H

the question of enlarging and beautifying t h e city itself there are other
matters every bit as weighty as those
of materially increasing Revelstoke,
and these are the study o( our dutieB
as citizens and what it behoves us to
do to lollil the laws of good citizenship.
The subject is a very wide one und
looked nt (rom many poiots of view it
will be seen how the citizens make
the n a m e ol their city. We, in Revelstoke and t h e west generally, cooupy
a peculiar position. This city is looked upon as the hub ol t h e western
interior and the gateway of t h e Kootenays. Our population is cosmopolitan
and we should endeavor to learn and
impress upon t b e minds ol those who
would adopt citizenship obligations
t h a t it is essential (or their own good
and for t h e good of the city itself to
take a lively interest in all mutters
cunnected with it. Frequently people
do not take sufficient interest iu
utfairs of t h e city; tbey ure too absorb
ed in their own atl'airs and inclined to
become selfish and to lorget the needs
oi others. I n the keen rush lor wealth
people are apt to forget t h e duties ol
citizenship. The first paramount duty
is to t h e Creator.
We have many
churches in Revelstoke ot all denominations all of which on Sunday sliould
l e filled with citizens. The next d u l y
is to lhe home. Parents have responsibilities in regard to their children und
vice versa. Frequently parents do not
do their duty to tiieir children being
often too absorbed in their business
or pleasure to attend to the homo.
In large cities in most cases ut juvenile criminals the first step towards the
dock is in truancy which begets idlenew and the distance Irom idleness to
"ther indiscretions is not very great,
Happily we in Ilevelstoke are too enlightened and the rising generation is
sueh that study and learning appeals
t " them very highly. T h e m a n nr
boy who shows respect to his elders is
sure to obtain respect Ir
others.

JddKfllowr.* Halfou
thi* third Munduyiii
aaob im nth at 8
p.m. TlflltillK brethren rui.'iiiUy wel
come

Send :n your subscrii tiont now. $2.50

$2,800.00

Queens ftotel
COMAPLIX

Proprietoi

CHIEF YOUNG,

ORIENTAL HOTELS I

J. A L B E R T

ST02ST11

PEOP.

NOTICE
No.ice is hereby given Ihal thirty days
after dnte I Intend to apply to the Chief
('niiiiiiissiinu'r nl I.unds iinul Works for a
special license lo cut and carry away
limber Irom the following described lnnds
situated in tlie Ossoyos Division of Yale
Dislricl i
Commencing at a post planted near lho
northern boundary of timber limit No.
7685, aboul 80 chains from lhe north-wesl
eoruer of samei thence north 60 chains,
tnence cast 160 chains; thence soutli 10
cliains to the north-east corner ol timber
limit 76841 tlience west 80 chains along
said boundary to the north-west corner of
siimei Ihencslsoiill. 40 cliains along Ibe
western boundary ol limber limit 7O84 to
lhe norlh-easl corner of limber limit 7685!
thenoe west 80 clmins along Ihe northern
boundary of said limil 7685 to point of
commencement,
Dated this 281I1 day of Sept. I906.
nov 14
J. B. McKIiNZlE,

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai
llie partnership heretofore existing between Percy Sclioles, W. E. Edwards anil
P. W, Worsnup, all of Comaplix, has
lit-en dissolved and all business will in
future be carried on in the names ol W,
E, Edwards and P. W. Worsnup,
Daled this 13th November, 1906,
W, E. EDWARDS
nov 1441
F. W, WORSNUP,

" I got to s.rengihen the b o o m s , "
weariness • you're the best boss I ever had, and the mill, Mason—he's our mill foremen worshipped Thorpe; the idea of ticipation t o t a s t e the
thwarting the purposes ol their com- t h a t awaited them. They had
tax-1 we hoys wants to stay with her till man—he'll know."
explained the mill foreman. "We'll
1
rade's murderers retained its
firm ed their kurried powers, The few [there's skating in bell!"
Mason came to lhe edge i ; the high drive some piles across between the
strength; the inmate pride of
cast remaining tasks still
confronting
"All r i g h t , " murmured Thorpo In- trestle and took one look.
cribs."
and craft—the sturdiest virtue
of them, all a t once seemed more for- differently.
• " J u m p i n g fish-hooks!" he cried.
rivermen—was in these picked
men midable than what they had accom(To be Continued.)
His momentary Interest had lelt j "Why the river's up six inches and
increased t o the dignity of a
pas- plished. They could not contemplate l*s*m. Again
the reactionary weari- still a c o m i n ' l " Here you, T o m ! "
sion. The great psychological for-es further exertion. The work for thc ness dragged
nt his feet. Suddenly he called to one ol lhe yard hands,
of a successful career gathered and first time became dogged, distaste- the remaining half-mile to town seem
Coocre.e Block, and Machinery
' "you tell Solly to get steam on t h a t
made hend against the circumstances ful. Even Thorpe was infected. He, ed very long indeed.
: tug double quick, and hnve
Pavo T H E MILES Coocrele Building BlorltMachint i!
which such careers always arj'ise in ] too, wanted more than anything else
A
CHAPTER L I I I .
; hustle to-gethcr his driver crew."
life nw-i economical and satisfactory cine rite
polarity.
to drop on the bed in Mrs. Huthain Iht- w.irlti. Faced blocks for al! titii'ding
Wallace Carpenter and
Hamilton, i "What you goin' to do?" nsked machine
growled ominously, but did not stir.
(Continued.)
(lurr*-*,-* made on one niichini-. Send lot i amlngue
Impossibilities were puffed
aside way's boarding house, there t o sponh
Wallace.
against
lo vinlng Urns. Mfg. Co., Niagara Falls. Ontario. *>
"Were you hired t o watch ' h i s "You whale daylights out of a lot like thistles. The men went a t them go from his mind all colors but t h e l ' " Journalist, sealed
Mrs. H a t h a dam, or weren't y o u ? " demanded the of men who probably don't know any headlong. They gave way belore the dead gray of the rest. There remain-1 sun-warmed bench of
i l 0e ' " ; a y , s hoarding house, commented on
tense voice of Thorpe. "Answer me, more nbout this here shooting ol our rush. Thorpe always led. Not
for) ed
_ ^ but
_ _ ^a ^few
^ _ _things
^ ^ ^"_t o^_^do.
_• ^ A
B^ ^m
mi'
you fool,"
dams thun a hog does about a ruff- a single instant of tho day nor for of sacking would carry the drive be- ' the band as it stumbled in t o the
drive ma,uy a t night was he a t rest. He yond the influence of freshet water. wash-room,
"t«a. ' a s , " returned tho man, n led shirt. Meanwhile your
"Those men don't know
how big
shade ol aggsession creeping into his hangs. Well? Well? Do you suppose was like a man who bad taken a big .".Iter t h a t there would be no hurry,
voice.
the men who were back of t h a t shoot- deep breath t o reach a definite goal, and he looked around a t tho hard, they a r e , " remarked Hie journalist.
t h c , fatigue-worn faces of tho men about " T h a t ' s the way with most big men.
and and who cannot exhale until
"Well, you've done it well. You've i ing, do you suppose Morrison
cost me my dam, and you'vo killed Daly give a tinker's damn how many burst of speed be over. Instinctive- him, and in the obsession of
his And t h a t man Thorpe belongs to an- i
8ve men. II thu crew finds out about ; men of their's you lick? What they ly he seemed t o realize t h a t a let- wearied mood he suddenly felt
a othor ago. I'd like to get him to ]
down
would
mean
collapse.
his experiences;
he'd be a j
you, you'll go over the falls, sure. ! w a n t is t o hang our drive. If they
great rush of affection for these com- telling
E was called Mexie because he was
You get out of here! Pike! Don't hang our drive it's cheap at the price
Mexle loved to sing, and knew "Little
After the camp had lallcn asleep, rades who had so unreservedly spent gold-mine to m c . "
burn way flown in Mexico fl'J Drops of Water," "Tramp, Tramp,
"And would require nbout ns much
you ever let me see,your lace a g a i n ! " of a lev blnck eyes."
ho would often lie awake half
of themselves for his affair. Their feahad been sent many hup-'.ed Tramp, the Boys Are Marching," and
The speaker paused and grinned the few hours of thc night, every tures showed exhaustion, it is true, trouble t o w o r k , " laughed Wallace.
The man blanched as he thus learnmllea to his now home In HarrlKiurg. many other songs,
Pa., to become tlio pet of :i kind misI'm afraid, thl igh, like many singers,
ed of his comrades' deaths. Thorpe good-humorcDy a t the men's atten- muscle tense, s t a r i n g a t the 'sky. but their eyes gleamed still with the "Ho won't t a l k . "
tress, Mrs. lleffHlingcr.
he was jealous, for one day whu; r.ilry,
"
T
h
a
t
'
s
generally
the
trouble,
cun-j
thrust his face at him, lashed
by tive fives. Then suddenly his own His mind saw definitely every detail steady half-humorous purpose of the
Mexie was very young when he ar- the ottnary, waa caroling away, Mexio
circumstances beyond his babitual became grave, and hc swung into his of the situation as he a t last view- pioneer. When they caught his glan- lound 'cm," sighed Hamilton. " T h e | rived at liis new home; In tact, was only
began to SCOld and grumble,
follows who can
talk h a v e n ' t anyself-control.
imagination ce they grinned good-humoredly.
4 years uld when lie came to liis unargument all the imprcssiveness of ed it. In advance his
"Oh! naughty Mexie!" said Mrs Hefwho have- timely end; but In that time he hud felflnger, 'TSl.ame on you, when Fairy
stooped and sweated t o tho
work
" I t ' s men like you who make the his great bulk.
All a t once Thorpe s t a r t e d
and thing t o say; and those
learned
so
many
cute
tricks
and
every
Is
singing so sweetly."
something t o tell are dumb as oys-.
trouble," he stormed. "Damn tools ; " D o you want t o know how t o get which his body was t o accomplish turned (or t h c bank.
ono was so lomi of iiim thai when he
At this .Mexie pulled his feathers down
He j died his mistress had him stuffed, as over his nose with his foot and said,
who say they didn't mean to.
It even?" he asked, shading each word. the next morsing. Thus hc did ev- i •That'll do, b o y s , " he said quietly ters. I've got him in t h o u g h , "
the to tho nearest group. " S h e ' s down." spread out a roll ol papers on h i s , you sir in the picture,
"Excuse me! Excuse me! Excuse me!"
isn't enough not to mean to.
They " D o you want to know how t o make erything twice. Then a t last
A very pretty bird was Mexle, of
Never after that could he be made to
t h a t i I t was noon. The sackers looked knees. " I got a set of duplicates for [
should mean not to! I don't
ask those follows sing so small you can- into uneasy sleep. But twice
brilliant
green,with
a
bright
yellow
head,
say
"Excuse me."
dis- up in surprise. Bohind them, to you. Thought you might like to keep
you t o think. I just w a n t you to not hear them? Well, I'll tell you. did not follow. Through the
three scarlet feathers at the edges of
Mexie's mistress had a very lovely
solving
iron
mist
ol
his
striving,
a
,
do what I tell you, and you can't Take out Ihis drive! Do it in spite
tils wings and on his tall of brilliant garden and dearly did he lovo to get
their very leet, rushed, the
soft, them. Tho olliee tells m e , " he conblue. He was extremely proud of his uut ihere and swing on hla trapeze. He
ar- smooth slope of Hemlock Rapids. cluded modestly, " t h a t they a r e a t even do t h n t . "
of them! Show them they are
no sharp thought, cleaved like an
appearance, and used to say often, never attempted to Ily away, but usefl
are
He threw his shoulder into a heavy good when they buck up against tension would relax. He would fall Below them, flowed a broad, peace- tracting lots ol attention, but
to call, ' ^retty flowers, pretty flowers!
"Isn't Mexle pretty?"
Ah! Ah!"
(
blow t h a t reached the dam watcher's Thorpe's One. Our boys died doing row, It was t h a t after all he did j ful river. The drive had passed its looked upon as being a rather clever
Uut though ho was so proud of his
not care. The religion of Success last obstruction. To all intents nnd sort of fiction."
looks, MexlQ was not very fond of takOne Jay wh^n ont in the yard he heard
face, nnd followed it immediately* by llieir duly—the way .a
rivorman
ihe
neighbor's
child
ery.
and
called
to
ing
a
imiii,
to
keep
his
beautiful
feathno
longer
held
him
as
its
devoutestj
Wallace picked up the sheet. His i
another. Then Shearer caught his ought to. Xow hump yourselves!
purposes it was over.
lis mistress. "Mary's crying. Carrie!"
ers clean, Indeed, he never would get
worshipper. He was throwing
the;
a r m , motioning the dazed
and Don't let 'em die in v a i n ! "
But .Mexie loved best of all tn play.
into his tub himself; but when Mrs. HefCalmly, with matter-of-fact direct- eyes was a t once met by the heading
fibres of his life into the engine of
felflnger
bathed
him
he
always
splashed
He would He flat on his back In the
bloody victim ol the attack to get
"
S
o
long,
b
u
y
s
,
"
in
letters
n
half
i
The crew stirred uneasily, looking
toil, not because of moral duty, but ness, as though they had achieved inch ill height, and immediately und-' around and hived it, saying each time cage and throw a wooden ball about two
out ol sight. Thorpe shook
his at each other for approval of
the because of morol pride. He meant j the impossible; as though they,
a
inches lu diameter and a ehit.a egg from
after the washing was over, "Pretty
foreman oil with one impatient mo- conversion each had experienced.
one foot to another. Sometimes he
handful, had not cheflited n a t u r e and ernealh in smaller typo, "said Jimboy! Pretty buy.'"
tion, and strode nway up the river, Iindway, seizing the psychological to succeed in order t o prove to him-! powerful enimies, they shouldered my Powers, and threw his h a t in t h o .
would throw his ball far off In the cago
It was odd Mexle hated his tub, beself t h a t he had not been wrong.
and run for it, laughing hard.
cuuse
ho
was
really
a
very
dainty
bird,
his head erect, his eyes flashing, his moment, turned easily toward
face
of
d
e
a
t
h
.
"
peavies end struck into thc
broad
the
and
could
never
stand
the
leasl
speck
of
THn he hnd a little bell that he liked
nostrils distended.
" I t ' s all there," explained thc jour-! dirt on his feet,
blaze.
The pain of the arrow-wound
a l - . wagon road. In the middle distance
He was nlso very particular In hla
" I reckon you'd better mosey,"
" B e t t e r turn in, boys, and
get ways aroused him from his doze with loomed the tall stacks of the mill nalist, "—the jam and the break, and
after-' table manners—always picking the
Shearer dryly advised the dam some sleep," he said. "We've g o t a s t a r t . He grimly
laughed
the with thc little board town about it. all this magnificent struggle
seeds from berries and never touching
ol wards. I t makes a great y a r n . I feel
watcher; nnd followed.
a hard day to-morrow." He stoop- thought out of court. To his wak- j\cross the eye spun the thread
any fruit that had even a tiny speck In
Late in the afternoon the two men ed t o light his pipe nt the fire. When ing moments his religion was sin- the railroad. F a r away gleamed the tempted sometimes to help it out a I lt. When he shelled peanuts or other
little—artistically, you know—but of; nuts he put the shells in neat piles.
in broad expanses of Lake Superior.
reached Ham Three, or rather
thc he had again straightened his back sere, was real. B u t deep down
But best of all did he like to eftt from
spot on which Dam Throe had stood. after rather a prolonged interval, the his sub-consciousness, below his reThe cook, bad early t h a t morning, course t h a t wouldn't do. She'd make
hla souvenir spoon uf lhe Spanish-AmeriThe same spectacle repeated itself group had already disintegrated. A cognition, the other influence was moored thc wnnigan t o the
can War.
bank. a ripping yarn, though, if I could get
t h e ! One of the teamsters from town had up some motive outside mere trade
"Please hnnd me my spoon," he would
here, except that Ellis, tho
dam few minutes later the cookee scatter- growing like a weed. Perhaps
call. Then he would hold it in one claw
been loaded thc men's " t u r k e y s " on his rivalry for the blowing up of those
watcher, wp-3 nowhere t o be seen.
ed the bennds of the fire from before vision, not the waking, had
while his mistress put In food, which he
right. Perhaps t h a t far-off beauti- heavy wagpn. The wanignji's crew dams. T h a t would just round it off"
"The dirty whelps," cried Thorpe, a sleeping camp.
carried, without spilling, to his mouth,
Wallace Carpenter was a b o u t t o re- j
" t h e y did a good j o b ! "
Thorpe had listened non-committal-' ful dream ol a girl which Thorpe's 1 had thereupon trudged into town.
the
FOND OF G I R L S
Hc thrashed about here und there, ly t o the colloquy. He had .iiaintai-! idealism had constructed from
The men paired off naturally, and ply t h a t such a motive actually exThorpe's'
and so came across Ellis blindfolded ned the suspended attitude of a man reactionary necessities of
fell into a dragging, dogged walk. isted, when the conversation was In-1
The boys teased Mexle so much that
and tied. When released, the dam who is willing to allow the trial of harsh life had been more reel t h a n Thorpe found himself
unexpectedly terrupted by thc approach of Thorpe j he did not like them. One day Mrs.
Heffelflnger came home from a trip
his forest temples of his j-uthless
watcher was unable t o give any ac- other methods, but who does
not I
with Big J u n k o . F o r a time
they and big J u n k o . The former looked | downtown.
(5od!
Perhaps
there
were
greater
count of his assailants.
plodded on without
conversation. twenty years older after this winter.
therefore relinquish his own. At tho!
"Oh, Carrie, the naughty boyB! the
things
than
t
o
succeed,
greater
"They came up behind me while I favorable termination of tho discus- j
Then the big man ventured a
re- His eye was dull, his shoulders droop I naughty boys!" he repeated again aud
things than success. Perhaps
nfter
ed, his gait was inelastic. Tho whole again.
was cooking," he said. "One of 'em sion he turned sway without
mark.
comLater, one of the neighbors said she
grabbed me and the other one kiver- ment, lie expected to gain this re-! all, the power t h a t p u t us here de- j " I ' m glad she is over," said he. bearing of the man was t h a t of one
hnd seen the boys at lhe window torod me eyes. Then I hears lhe 'shot' suit. Had he been in a more judi- mands more thon we cleave one t o ' " I got a good stake c o m i n ' . "
weary to the bone.
menting lhe poor parrot.
the
other
in
loving-kindness
t
h
a
n
Mexle made friends with every one,
and knows there's t r o u b l e . "
" I ' v e got something here to show
clsl s t a l e of mind he might have per- t h a t we len,rn t o blow the
" Y e s , " replied Thorpe indifferentpenny
even with the cats and dogs of the
you, H a r r y , " cried Wallace CarpenThorpe listened in silence. Shearer ceived a t last the reason, in the com- whistles it has tossed t o us.
neighborhood, who tried to catch him
A n d ! ly.
lor
asked a few questions. After
the plicated scheme of Providence,
"It
when he was In his cage in the yard.
fori the the keen, poignant memory of
" I got m o s t six hundred dollars ! ' waving one ol his papers.
Instead of being scared, .uexle alwaya
low-voiced conversation Thorpe arose his long connection with J o h n Itad- the dream girl stole into the young- comin'," persisted Junko,
great drive and here's somecried, "Ah! ah! nice doggie!" spreading
thln
to
abruptly.
Might
ns
well
be
six
hundred
I
E
remember
it
b
y
.
"
way.
his wings and making a great fuss over
man's mind, and in agony was imhie cruel foes. He also loved the gold to ring, and a red doll cord holder with
"Where you going?" asked Shearby and by,"
CHAPTER LI
mediately thrust forth. He
would cents," commented Thorpe, " i t ' d | "AH right, Wallace,
lish, which he called "pretty little fish!" which he amused himself by the hour.
replied
Thorpo dully.
" I m dead.
er.
Before daylight Injin Charley drift-1 not think of her. He hnd given her make you just as drunk,"
Mexle was most affectionate. Each
l
m
0
1
n
t
0
t
u
r
n
l
n
f
o
r
tt
w
h
i
l
e
x
But, best Of ail. was his trapeze. This
But .he young; man did not reply. ed into the camp t o find Thorpe al- up. He had cast the die. For sucBig J u n k o laughed self-consciously!
B t'
evening at the same time he would be- was a round stand a yard ncros j , with
He swung, with the same long, ner- ready out. With a curt nod the In- cess he had battered her, in the nob- but without the slightest resent- j need sleep more than anything else. I gin to call "Ellis! Ellis!" for Mr. Hef- a tall post rising from It to bold a big
I c a n ' t think n o w . "
felllnger, and keep It up till his master hoop. In the hoop was a swing, while
vous stride, into the down-river dian seated himself by the fire, and, liest, the loftiest spirit of devotion. m i , n t
came In. Then how Mexle laughed, and underneath wae a stick with a swing on
trail.
" T h a t ' s all r i g h t , " said he, "but. | H e Pessod through tho little passproducing a square plug of tobacco i He refused to believe t h a t devotion
showed his joy by flapping his wings.
the end of that. On this machine Mexle
e into
Until Into t h a t night the
three and a hnife, began leisurely t o Illll fanatical; he refused t o believe t h a t vou betcher life 1 d o n ' t blow t h i s > B
the " p a r l o r bed-room,"
When his mistress felt ill, Mexie seem- liked to show off his wonderful feats of
men—for Ellis insisted on accom- his pipe. Thorpe watched him in si-1 he had been wrong. In thc still dark- s t o k e . "
I which Mrs. H a t h a w a y always kept in ed to know It, He would perch beside swinging from hoop to hoop.
panying; them — hurried through the lence. Finally Injin Charley
Poor Mexie m.-t his death through a
" I ' v e heard t h a t talk
before," I readiness for members of the firm, her so quietly as to scarcely move when
spoko ness ol Ihe night he would rise and
she lay on the lounge, never attempting
forest..
Thorpo walked tirelessly, in the red man's clear-cut, imitative steal t o the edge of the dully roar- shrugged Thorpe.
I Thero he fell heavily asleep almost to play until she opened her eyes once little girl whom he hived.
One day tin? child asked to spend the
upheld by his violent but repressed English, u, pause between each sen-' ing stream. There, his eyes blinded
more.
"Yes, but this different. I'm goin' j before his body had met the bed.
morning with the polly. While playing
excitement. When his hut lell from tence.
When callers came. Mexle never for- together she gave the poor bird a little
H o w ' s ! In the long dining room the men
I and his t h r o a t choked with a long- to get married on this.
got to call, "Good-bye, come again," and
leaden bell from a penny prize. This
his head, he either did not notice the
ing
more
manly
t
h
a
n
tears,
he
would
t
h
a
t
?
"
|
consumed
a
belated
dinner.
They
had
" I find trail three men," said he.
always said politely, "good night" and .Mexle shaved off with his bill. Soon he
fact, or did not care t o trouble himthe
round
Thorpe, his attention struck
a t i n o communis to make. I t was over.! "good-morning."
became very ill and only lived a week.
" B o t h dam, three men. One man go reach out and smooth
0
t
u
o
n
self for its recovery, so he glanced
It was pitiful to hear him cry, "Oh! I'm
Often he would shake hands with the
last, stared a t his companion.
Hc! T^
'°
tho verandah smoked,
down river. Those men have cork-, rough coats ol thc g r e a t logs.
guests or call, "Come and kiss me, so sh*k!"
through the trees bare-headed,
his
noted the m a n ' s little twinkliog an-! To the right, a t the end of thc sawboot. One man have no cork-boot.
please, come and kiss Mexie. Mexie will
At last one Sunday morning Mexle
broad white brow gleaming in the
"We'll do i t ! " hc Whispered
t o Imal eyes, his high cheek bones, h i s ' d u s t street, the mill sang its v a r y i n g ! cry If you don't." And straightway be gave one tremendous shriek and bis
moonlight.
Shearer noted tho fire He b o s s . "
lulling keys. The odor of freshwould hide his face under his left wing mastn and mistress reached him just in
them—and to himself. "We'll do it! flat nose, his thick and slobbery lips, sand
The
Indian
suddenly
threw
his
a
w
e
i
1
n
e
in his eyes, nnd from the coolness of
lime to see him stretch himself out and
P'
perfumed thc air. Not hun j and pretend to cry.
We can't be wrong. God would n o t . his straggling, fierce mustache a n d
his greater age, counselled modera- chin out, his head back, hall closed have let u s ! "
eyebrows, his grotesque long-tailed • dred yards away the river slipped si-1 One evening Mrs. Heffelflnger asked die.
her husband to bring some bread from
his eyes in a cynical squint. As by
You can imagine how sad they both
tion.
cut-awav coat. So t o him, too, this lently to thc distant blue Superior, j the cellar. On his return Mexie called,
felt, and. Indeed, so did all the neigha flash Dyer, thc scaler, leered
in-1
CHAPTER LIL
primitive man reaching dully from; escaping between the slanting stone-: "Have you got the loaf?" AnothT time bors, and most of all the little girl who,
" I wouldn't stir the boys u p , " he sulently from behind the Indian's
Wallace Carpenter's search expedi- primordial chaos, thc great moment: OUed cribs which held back their logs j he asked, "Carrie, are you going to without meaning it. had caused the unpanted, (or the pace was very swift. stolid mask.
wash dishes?"
,i tion had proved a failure, as Thorpe had yielded its vision.
timely end of a very, very clever pet.
Down the south snd west thc huge
"They'll kill some one over
there,
" H o w do you know," said Thorpe.! had forseen, but a t thc end of the
;
it'll he murder on both sides."
"W
ho
is
s
h
e
?
"
he
asked
abruptly,
j
thunderhends
gathered
and
flashed
F o r answer, the Indian threw h i s ; week, when Ihe water began t o re"She used t o wash a t Camp F o u r . " : and grumbled, as they had dono evHe received no answer, .\bout mid- shoulders forward in Dyer's nervous cede, the little beagles ran upon a
night they enme to the camp.
Thorpe dimly remembered the wo- ery afternoon for days previous,
moss of flesh and bones. Thc man
fashion.
Two great lires leaped among the
" H e make Irnil big by the toe, was unrecognizable, either as an in- man n o w - a n overweighted creature I "Queer t h i n g , " commented Hamlltrees, and the men past .he idea of light by thc heel. He make
big dividual or as a human being. The with a certain a t t r a o t i o n of elfishlyiton finally, "these cold streaks In
sleep, grouped between them talking. trail on inside."
, remains were wrapped in canvas and blowing hair, with a certain pleas- the air. They are just as distinct as
The lesson of twisted timbers
was
Charley arose and walked,
after sent for interment in the cemetery s t ing, full-checked, full bosomed health. | though they had partitions around
The two walked on in re-establish- i t h e m . "
not lost lo Iheir experience, and the Dyer's springy fashion,
illustrating Marquette. Three of the others were
evening had brought its accumulation his jioint in the soft wood ashes of never found. The ln.st did not come ed silence. Finally the giojit, unable i "Queer climate, anyway," agreed
to light until after the drive
had to contain himself longer, broke out'. Carpenter,
of slow anger ngainst the perpetra- tbe immediate fireside,
t o r s ol the outrage. These men were
again.
i Excepting always for the mill, the
Thorpe looked doubtful. " I believe quite finished.
not given t o oratorical mouthlngs, you arc right, Charley," said he. I Down nt the booms tho jam crew
" I do liko t h n t woman," said h e ' l i t t l e settlement appeared asleep..Tlie
but Iheir low-voiced exchanges be- " B u t it is mighty little to go on. received the drive as fast as it came with a quaintly deliberate serious- main boom was quite deserted, tfei
ttveen the puffings of n pipe led to a You can't be sure."
down. From one crib t o another ac- ness. " T h a t ' s the finest woman in a single figure armed with its pie- I
steadier purpose than l h a t of hyster.turcsquc pike-pole, loomed a t h w a r t i
ross the broad extent of tho river's this d i s t r i c t . "
" 1 s u r e , " replied Charley.
ia. Even ns the woodsmen joined
Thorpe felt tho quick moisture rush the distance. After a while Hamilton
He puffed strongly a t the heel of mouth, heavy booms were chained
their group, they had reached the inthe t o his eyes. There was something • noticed something,
his smoke, then arose, and without y< to end effectual Iy t o close
tensity of execution. Across
their
CAit l o Lake Superior. Against these incxpiessibly touching in thoso sim-! "Look here, Carpenter," snid he,
farewell disappeared In the foresr.
purpose Thorpe threw violently his
uttered j " w h a t ' s happening out there? Have
t h e . logs enromed softly in the slack- pie words as Big J u n k o
personality,
Thorpe ranged the camp impatient- j ened current, and stopped, the cribs them.
[some of your confounded logs sunk,
ly glancing often at the sky.
At were very heavy with slanting,
in"And when you are married," he | or what? There d o n ' t seem t o
be
"Yon must not g o , " hc commandlength
hc
laid
Iresh
logs
on
the
fire
stead of square tops, In order t h a t asked, " w h a t you going t o d o ? " [ near so many of them somehow."
ed.
and aroused thc cook. It was bitter the pressure might be downwards in- Are you going t o s t a y on the river? | " N o , it isn't t h a t , " proffered CarThrough tholr anger Ihey looked a t
cold in thc early morning.
After a stead of sldewise.
This guaranteed
"No, I'm goin' t o clear a farm. 1 pentor after n
moment's scrutiny,
Is there greater delight,
him esknnced.
time the men turned out of
their their pernancy. In a short
lira* The woman she says t h a t ' s
On a cold winter night,
tho j "there are just as many logs, but
" I forbid It," Thorpe cried.
own accord, a t first yawning with I the surface of the lageon was cover- thing t o do. I like the river, t c o . jthey are getting separated a little so
Than to sit in the firelight's blaze,
They shrugged their indid'ereivce and unsullii-ieiit rest, and them becoming ed by a brown carpet of logs r u n - ' But you bet when Carrie says
All the girls ana boys
a you con see tho open wuler between
Tired of games and toys,
arose. This was nn affair of caste grimly tense ns their returned wits ning in strange p a t t e r n s like win- thing, t h a t ' s plenty good enough for t h e m . "
And
summon dim shadow land's fays?
brotherhood; and the blood of their reminded them of the situation.
dows of fallen grain. Finally, n . r o s s Big J u n k o . "
| "Uuess
you're right.
Sny, look
mates cried out to them.
As the twilight falls,
From that moment began the won- thc straight middle distance of the) " S u p p o s e , " suggested Thorpo, i r - h e r c , I believe t h a t the river is risThere appear on the walls,
"The work," Thorpo shouted hoar- derful struggle against circumstances river, appeared like agitated sjiccks resistibly impelled towards the a t - l i n g ! "
Queer figures from out the shadethe tempt, "suppose I should offer y o u ! "Nonsense, we haven't had
sely. "The work! We must
get which has become a by-word among leaping back a,nd forth. Thus
Roosters, monkeys and cats,
asy
Tiny ponies with tails,
The uld woman who lived in a shoe,
these logs out! We haven't t i m e ! " river-men everywhere.
Wriggling serpents nnd snails,
A forty-day rear came in sight and the drive wns two hundred dollars a month t o rain,
- _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _
Owls that don'l see at night,
And
donkeys
lhat
never
neighed.
But tho fighting forty hnd
not drive had t o go out in ten. A fresh- all but over.
stay on the river. Would you s t a y ? "
" S h e ' s rising just the same. I'll
Punch and Judys who fight,
Thorpe's idea. Success meant
a et hnd to float out thirty
million
"Carrie d o n ' t like l t , " replied J u n - toll you how I know; you see that J
Queer goblins (lit out.
Up till now the weather hud been
And i'.Ki,'..- that never flew.
day's work well done; while ven- (eet of logs. It wns tremendous; as clear but oppressively hot f ,r
Or
a
piggy-wig
s
snout;
ko.
pilo
over
there
near
the
left-hand
this
They are not very shy,
geance slood for a righting of the even the men most deeply buried in time of lhe year. The heat hod
"Two hundred dollars is big wag- crib? Well, I s a t on thc boom, this Fat COWB thai havo nut been dehorned.
An elephant's Ihere,
Thi ie shadow folk spry,
realities which had been unrighteous- lhe heavy hours of t h a t time dimly come suddenly and maintained itself. e s , " persisted Thorpe. " I t ' s twice morning watching the crew, and 11
With a greal dancing bear,
Pur, at simply a wave of the han-8,
ly overturned.
Thorpe's
dry-eyed, realized. It was epic; as the journa- well. I t had searched out with fierce what I give R a d w a y . "
And a dunce with his fooFs cap adorned.
They glide to and fro
whittled the spile with my knife in tbe fire's ruddy glow
burning,almost mud Insistence on the list, by now thoroughly u r o u s e d , | directness all the patcnes of
snow
" I ' d liko t o ask C a r r i e . "
you can see thc marks from
hero. ]
Whenever the chlldre***] command,
There are rabbits and bats,
Importance of lhe day's task
had soon succeeded in convincing his od-, lying under tho thick tors »nd bal"jVo, take it or leave It now."
I cut thc ting about two feet above
not its ordinary force. They looked Itors nnd his public. Fourteen, six-j ss,ms of the swamp edge, it
had
"Well, Carrie says sho don't like thc water. Look a t it now,"
upon him from a standpoint opart, leen, siinie.imes eighteen hours
a ; shaken loose the anchor .nt of the i t , " answered the rivcrman with a
" S h e ' s pretty near the wn,ter linn
calmly, dispassionately,as one looks day, the men ol tho driving crew i marsh bottoms, end so lind innieri-; sigh.
t h a t ' s r i g h t , " admitted Carpenter,
W h a t Is Tftrongf
on a petiiluiii child, The grim call worked like demons. J a m s had no ally aided the success of i.'.n drive
Thorpe looked a t his companion \ " I should Ihink t h a t might m a k e ,
of tragedy had lifted
them above chance t o form. The phenominnj ac- by increase of water. The men h a d ' fixedly. Somehow thc bestial coun- the hoys h o t , " commented Hamilton.
What a Boy Can Do.
little mundane things.
tivity of the crew reduced by half worked Ior most part in undershirts, tenance hnd taken on an attraction
" I I they'd known this wns comin',
A boy can make the world more bright
Then swill ly between the
white, the inevitable sacking. 01 course, Tbey were ns much In Hie water a s . of ils own. Ho remembered hig J u n - they needn't have hustled so get the,
By kindly word and deed;
b e - | ko as a wild beast when his passions drive down."
d a m ; out of It, (or the icy l-ath had
strained lace ol the madman trying under the pressure the lower
As blossoms call f*>r nature's light,
i
bei come almost grateful. Hamilton, the were aroused, as a man whose honto convince his heart t h a t his mind had gone out. Nothing was t o
So hearts love's sunshine need.
" T h a t is s o ? " Wallace agreed.
had been right, nnd the fnnuticull.V depended upon but sheer dogged g r i t . - journalist, who had attached bin.si.lt esty had been doubted.
About an hour later thc younger
I
1
A boy ran make the world more pure
exalted rlvermen, Interposed the san- F a r up-river Saddler & Smith had definitely to .he drive, ills', •iliutu.l
"You've changed, J u n k o , "
said man In his turn mndo a discovery.
Uy lips kept ever <iean;
bunches of papers, 'n .'hich .lie n u n
ity nl Radway. The old jobber Inc- hung Iheir drive (or the season. They
ho.
"She's been rising right a l o n g , " '
Silence
can
influence
ahed
as
aure
.
across! rend thnt the unseasonable i-unlil.on: "1 know, said the big m a n . "
e(l Ihe men calmly, almost humor- had Stretched heavy booms
I hc submitted.
As speech, oft mure doth mean.
prevailed all over 'ho c.un'.ry.
ously, nnd somehow the very
big- the crrent, nnd so had resigned them-:
have been a scalawag all right.
I
"Your marks arc nearer tho watA boy can make the world more true
ness of lhe man commanded atten- selves t o o definite but not e x t r a o r - j At length, however, it ,.,ive Signs quit It. I don't know much,
but er, and, do you know, I believe the
By nn exalted aim;
tion. When he spoke, his
coarse, diiinry loss. Thorpe had at least a j of breaking. The -«y, which
Soo,
had Carrie she's s m a r t , and I am going logs aro beginning to feel it.
I,«'l one a given end pursue,
good-natured, every-day voice fell clear river.
been ol a steel blue, harbored trieiil lo do what she says. Whca you got they've closed up the little openings
Others win seek the same.
through ihe tense situation, clarify- ; Wallace Carpenter could not
thund.-r-hea.ls.
0-i-n'i'in.ill.v stuck on a good woman like Corrlo, between them, and they are beginnun- piled
ing It, restoring It to the normal.
ol Mr. Thorjie, you don't give much of ing to crowd down t o the lower end
Full simple things, Indeed, these three
derstand how human flesh and blood a t h w a r t the heal shot a streak
Tims slated in my rhyme;
cold
air.
Towards
evening
ihe thun- a damn for anything else.
Sure! of tho pond."
endured.
The
men
themselves
had
"Yon fellows mnke ine sick," Haiti
Vet what, dear lad. could greater be,
" I don't know anything a b o u t this
he. "You haven't got tne sense Ooil lung since reached the point of prac- der heads shifted and "inaliy d i s s e n - T h a t ' s right! I t ' s the biggest thing
What grander, mure wubllme!
business," hazarded the
journalist,
guve n rooster. Iiou't you see you tical exhaustion, but were carried * ted, to bo sure, but the portent wus top o' e a r t h . "
Here It was again,
the opposing " b u t the mere look of the thing I
nre playing rlghl In Ihoso follows j Ihrough by the Ure of their lender. there,
Keep A-Tryin-j.
Hamilton's papers began t o tell of creed.
And from
such a source. sliould think there was a f-ood deal
hands? What do ynu suppose they Work was (logged unlil he stormed
Say "I will!" nnd then stick to it—
il.Miiiitiili'il Ihem diims for? To kill I Into sight; then it became frenzied. disturbances in the South and West. Thorpe's iron will contracted again. of pressure on t h a t sniiie lower end
That
is
the
only way to do It.
a
"A womnn is no excuse for a man's By Jove, look here! See I hose logs
our hoys? llon't you believe it for i He soomod to imparl to those about A washout in Arkansas derailed
Hunt build up i while, and then
s
up-ond? I believe you are going to
Tear tin whole thing down again. '
n uiiniile. They never ili-eiitiied thnt him n nervous Imve and excitability train; a cloud-burst in Texus wiped neglecting llis work," he snapped,
Fix th<* goal you wMi tn gain;
"Shoroly n o t , " agroed
J u n k o se- hnvo n In.in right here in your own
we wns dry plckln' thn,t finm.
They I ns real ns that Introduced by bran- out a camp; the cities njong the Ohio
Then go at it. heart and brain.
their annual renely, "I niiii*ii finish out my time b o o m s ! "
sent soine low-lived whelp duwn thoro dy, Whon he looked nt n iiinn from river were enjoying
And though clouds shat out tbe blue,
Don'l
you
t h a t flood with 'he usual coni-oniitnnts of nil right, Mr. Thorpo.
to hang nur drive, nml by smoke, ll , his envnrnous, burning eyes,
Do nol dim yuur purpose true
"
I
don't
know,
hesitated
Wallace,
Hunting houses and boats in the worry nono nbuut . b a t . I dono my
With your sighing.
looks like Ihey were going In suc- . mnn Jumped.
" I never heard of its happening."
had best Iur you. j \ n d , " went
Stand erect, and, like a man,
on the
It wns nil willing enough
w o r k ' streets. The men wished ihey
ceiil. thanks in ymi mutton-hoods,
Why in this man tooklng so fierce and Know ihey ran who think they can"-*
"You'd
better
let
someone
know."
some ol that waler here.
rivorman In tho expansion ol .his unwhnt dOfil In- menu h d< -• thai whip.
"Spose yoli i:n over mul 'ake 'cm ' Severn! ilelinile . i-uiises. each ftdeKeep a-trytng.
Draw a nnf through thi Li and . u , ei
apart! whnt then? Ymi havaaicrap, i q u n l e uliuii- io something extraordi- So finally tbt drive approached ils wonted confidence with his employer, " I hutc to bother Harry or n,ny ol umwer
-Krank H. Sweet.
buiii Questions without any troutit.
thc
rivermen.
I'll
just
step
down
lu
"
I
'
d
like
in
rise
io
remark
thnt
end
und
ull
concerned
began
in
nn-i
probably ynu lick 'em." The men nary, lociisswl to the necessity. Ills
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A TRUE STORY Of A PARROT
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EVER were Ave pigs moro
It happened, somehow, that no one
startled than Mother Pig and
was there to dispute their entrance.
Billy und Jacky and Peggy und And how should they ever gueas that
Eliza when they cuught alght
Of the Angora gnat glaring fiercely at ) they would not be as welcome here as
^ t h e y had been at the pigpen where
them.
they had spent the pr-vlous night?
You remember the story you had last
week, do yuu not, about Mother Pig and
Delighted with the hallway, they
her children escaping from the home wandered Into the drawing room,
pen and starting out to see tho world? where many candles were ablaze with
About their starting out to travel on a lights and many mirrors reflected BO
railr ad handcar and their narrow es- many apparently real and live pigs
cape from being run over by a fast
that Mother Pig waa filled with Joy
night express? And about their wan- and squealed a friendly "How do you
dering Into a farm and prowling about
do? This la aa unexpected aa It ia dethe Sarnyard to see what might be seen? lightful!"
It waa whiie they were doing this, yuu
Still not a human being in sight!
remember, that Tlmbalo. the Angora
goat, apied them and Immediately be- And the reason was that a family
wedding waa going on in a neighborgan glaring fiercely at them aa If to say,
ing church, taking all of the house'What bUhlness havo you here?"
They were sorry. Indeed, they had not hold away except the butler and the
be*r. more ubservant when all of a sud- cook, who Just at that moment were
den Mother Pig gave ono terrific aqucaL out at the back sharing some wedding
cake with the couk next dour,
Peggy and Eliza cuuld only murmur
a faint "Wee! wee! wee!"—they were
so dazzled by what they saw; but Hilly
and Jacky, without stopping to oh! and
ah! disappeared at once through an
open doorway to explore the real of
the houBe.
All at once there was a aqueal of delight, followod by another.
"Oh! Jacky and Billy have found
something
Interesting!"
exclaimed
Mother Pig. "Come, Peggy and Eliza!"
And, hurrying helter-skelter out of
the drawing room, thev followed the
direction of the squeals they had heard,
finding Billy and Jacky at last In front
of a huge thing with black and white
teeth nnd a stool.
Mother Pig raised her noae and touched the teeth, then shrieked with mingled terror and delight at the flood of
sounds that came from them. (It waa a
piano, you understand.)
Then what did venturesome Billy do
but clamber up on the stool, whence
he found he could easily reach the
"teeth" with hla sturdy forefeet. And
what sounds he produced from them!
And what thrills went through Mother
Pig and the oilier three children, fairly
Intoxicating them ao that before they
knew ll they were circling and pirouetting about on the floor In a aort of
waltz.
And not one of them In the least
dreamed of Interruption, till of a audden. like a clap of thunder, came the
exclamation: "My gracious! What 'ave
we 'ere?" from the doorway.
There was the butler, amazement
written all over hla stupid English face!
Mother Pig set up a shriek of terror
and rolled off the sofa where she had
thrown
herself down to recover breath.
"Children, children, run for your
Billy, Peggy and Eliza collapsed into a
•.lives!"
pitiful heap on the door, while poor
. One terrified glance at the billy-goat! Jacky, tumbling panle-stricrc>m from oft
j Then yuu Bhould have seen them take
tha Btool, caught a leg between tha
i to their heels. In about thirty-six secpedals and broTte It, alas!
onds they were over the fence, and, oh!
"Sho! Sho! Sho! You dirty beasts!"
it was a jump for fat Mother Pigroared the buller waving his arms
J Not till they reached the highway about
In a very threatening manner.
idi<) they mop to take breath again.
Now, If Mother Pig had only known It,
•And after that Mother Pig carefully
Mr. Butter would not for the world have
(avoided f rms and barnyards. So
touched h^r, b»st ho should soil hla Imthey wand-red about pretty hungry
maculate livery, which had been donned
land pretty forlorn all the rest of that
for the wedding reception to
i day But u e y never wandered far especially
follow the cfremony at the church.
away from the railroad track, for
But nut knowing It, and being In a
their hopo, you remember, was that
frenzy uf fright, she let forth an earthey might fortunately And the handsplitting squeal and bolted past the apcar back on the track again and
palling buthr to the open front door.
might continue their travels on IL.
Close at her heels flew Peggy, bumping
against the butler who, in his precipiAt last, when darkness began to
tate retreat, mumbled over squealing
draw on, they turned their noses
Blly ond Eliza.
toward th,- railroad track, and 'nere,
- sure enough, was the it. ulear nn
By the time lie had recovered his wits
i track. No men were In alght, atrango all the pigs were gone-all, that Is, ex! to -ay. so Mother Pig bustled her cept poor, crippled Jacky.
; family aboard, ami loat no time Btart"Well, HI do declare!" exclaimed th**Ing down the track aa fast as the
butler, '"e's a cunnln' lookln' beast, su
'1 children cuuld work the "pump-handlu.' 'e Is! And, poor thing, i s leg Is broke!"
Xow. although tuey did not know lt, (For he was a Boft-nearted fellow.)
a of courae, the great city waa only Ave
And, procuring a large newspaper,
(mllea away, and so It waa not so very he wrapped it about Jacky and picking
i i a i e '--'-at right before UH twinkling him up bodily, carried him squealing to
I l i g h t s and houses and f-hhiuievs be- the basemen!. And there bo nursed the
came visible, and M l l e d J ^ * with tho broken leg so that It would do to limp
, u o n W anil e x c l f e m e m ^ I t country
ahout on. at least. And then, being
. people always feel when fhey see a sueh a soft-hearted fellow, he mid hla
(Dig city for the firs! time,
master about Jacky, and got him to
f Pretty soon they passed large fac- send the little fellow to his country
ffkrle- a:id packing hmiies, one of
place, where Jacky may be seen any
, # h i c a gait- forth a stronf, odor of
flay alive and well.
tVUsage .
The rest uf the family, sad to say,
' "GooJnejs,
children!'
exclaimed did not share Jacky's good fortune Although in the darkness they gul sep[Ilo i m r t'ig, "that amelU daiiguruUBo
I Ilk a the smokehouse near the home arated, by morning they found themijen. and you know no piggy who ever selves nnlted-ln the Pound!
Igot Into that house evei camo out
But their days In the Pound were few
jag.iin
So, let'a hurry past this
In number and full of apprehensions.
place!"
Sure enough, tbey disappeared one
' B i idenly thoy saw a lantern swing- morning, and the eats told the dugs
line, and heard a gruff voice ejacuthey heard the m*»n Bay "Those pigs
l a t e * "Well, what in thunder la this?" are all sausage meat now!"
j "P.jn. children!" panted Mother Pig.
and the next Instant, deserting the
J handcar, she and her four children
j scurried away as fast as their legs
[would take them.
Thej happened to enter a very fashi o n a b l e avenue, on which they presently encountered a pompous man
'with a blue uniform, gilt buttons and
ta wicked-looking club.
•'Children, children!" groaned Mothe r Pig, "see lhat awful looking creature? What shall we do? oh, how
[foolish I was to bring you away from
• home The world is full of peril for
pigs Oh, what to dot"
* Billy was ready with a good suggestlon,
I'll tell you. mother, let's go Into
the big house yonder, where the door
stands BO hospitably open and BUch a
' stream of light Is shinlnp out."
' Anywhere to escape the policeman,
for that was what he was; So they
scrambled up the Immaculate marble
eteps into the luxurious hallway of the
elegant house.

wm Em-

Unsatisfied

T

Ht-KE was a Utile chicken that
was shut up ln a shell;
He thought to huuseif, "I'm sure
I canr-ot tell
What I am walled in here for-a shocking coop I find,
Unfitted for a chicken with an enter, rising mind."
He wenl out In the barnyard one lovely
morn In M Each hen he founa Bprmg-cleanfng in
the nly pr per way.
•Th. - yard ia much too narrow-a
il king coop I fina,
UnfltK : : r
.i.ickeii wilh an enterl>:'.i'.ng mlna.

He i ; - ' : ip to the (,-ateway and slipped
beiwixt a crack;
The world Itret hed wide before him,
ar.d Just as wl My back.
•This world 1 mu h '• - narrow-a
-'.'.:••:k;r,(i * - •; i r.r.d.
l*.-.:.*.*-i * '. n ...i.k t n with an enterprising mlna.

By Polly Evans

P

RETTY BERTHA DAMON
, wna very popular in Imr
home (own, and even while
she wus away at Mount
Pleasant Seminary, ton miles disliuit, she kept in close touch with
her friends there.
This was very pleasant for both
herself nnd her home friends, but it
involved their sending her every
single week Imlf n dozen invitations,
nmre or less, some of whioh she felt
sho really must accept; nt least, the
unes for Saturday night, und occasionally for Friday night | nnd that,
of course, meant thnt every week's
cod, without fail, Bertha Damon was
tin* Hrst one to usk the principal for
permission to "go home over Sunday."

"Dear Bcrthn: We Murphys, if
we aren't Irish, ought to be, so Boss
nnd Annie are going to give a Shamrock party next Saturday night. And
you'll he sure to come home this
week, won't you ? 1 went to the station to meet you last Friday. Why
didn't you como? I'll be your escort
to the party, if 1 may.
TOM."
Tears gushed 'n torrents
Bertha's eyes, as she wrote:

from

"Dear Tom: 1 can't! Mr. Smith
says I mustn't ask for permission
for a whol» month. I'm brokenhearted. But you'll have a good
lime, anyhow. 1 suppose you'll ask
Helen MoCrncken, Yours, a prisoner of despair
BERTHA."
Back came this brief answer:
"Dear Bertha: Smith's a wretch.
Come anyhow Friday, and it'll turn
out all right. I'll be there to meet
you.
TOM."
Bertha sought out ber chum and
showed her the note.
"Frances, what would you do, if
yon were 1 '."
"What do you want to do?"
"Go—tlnit's what 1 want to do!

Oil was a pet cat ln the
family nf .Mr. A — . He
was remarkable for his
beauty as well as his
siziHis color w a s
bluL'k,. except his nose,
throat am! feet, which
were snowy white, and
liis weight was nineteen
[InllllilS

Turn seemed to realize that lu- was a
very handsome cat, for he Bpent a great
ileal of time at liin toilet, ami kept himself wonderfully i lean. He was a great
ratter, but scorned the Idea of catching
ml
• ley were quite beneath his notlce
11 w i* ilea t fine b.,xi-r. and he ninl
hli
tn - h ••! reg liar boxing matches.
I- wae --ti.. il !m ill ting up on
his haunches an.! striking blow for blow
with his pawa He seldom scratched,
however, with his il
Ian i: he was
too good-natured fnr that.
Turn wm very k;:-ui ind gentle .iv!
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OMINOES are not difficult l
Btat half a pound of butler to a
cream, adding gradually two cupfuls of sugar; add the yolks of four
eggs. Beat thoroughly: then fold ir. the
well-beaten whites and three
pastry flour sifted with two :•
fuls of baking powder. Po.ir i:
greased shallow pans to the depth '
half an inch. Bake [n a moderate
(or fifteen minutes.
When done, turn out on a cloth
cool, and when cold cut with -a
pieces th hfl
be • ,
• . i *.*• • i ing when
wood
•- iwer .:. •
mi;- i •
i draw I
lomlnoi
; •
Iways lellghted wil
*.
ik

"THE BOTTOM HAVING FALLEN OUT OF THINGS"
patch it up with the dominie, I'm
sure."
So it was settled; but Bcrthn hud
more than one sinking of heart and
qualm of conscience before she finally screwed up the courage to slip
quietly—very quietly—down to the
station, buy her ticket and take an
inconspicuous seat in tho most
crowded car of all.
"Good! You're a brick!" was
Tom's hearty greeting when she
stepped out at the home station.
Bertha had uneasy thoughts of her
own, but brushed them aside and
flung herself into Tom's hilarious
mood.
"Now, Bertha, you'll rig yourself
up in thc sweetest kind of Irish fixings for tomorrow night, won't, you ?
because there aro to be prizes—a
first prize for the prettiest make-up
nnd a first prize for thc most comical. You'll carry off the pretty
first prize without half trying."
"Nonsense!"
laughed
Bertha.
"But I'll get up an Irish costume, all

The longest bridge In the world la the
I.Ion Bridge, '-er Saugong, China. It
extends five and i quarter miles over
an arm nf the Yellow H.-a, and II l a . ip
pn.-it.--. by three h.iriflrtiil hng»- ..'nne
arches.

was quite thc event of Ihe week. A
hundred young people had been invited, and what added unusual zest
to thc occasion was the fact that the
two rival boys' schools had been impartially favored, u dozen seniors in
each school being remembered with
invitations. And, as a natural eonsequence, the burning question on
every tongue was "Which school will
win the comic prize!" whicli, as a
matter of course, would go to a boy.
Costumes! Irish! They werc a
wonder, every last one of the hundred! For absolutely nobody had
sent regre'is.
"Oh, Helen, what a pretty costume!" cried a dozen enthusiastic
admirers.
"Not nearly as pretty as yours—
and yours, and yours!"
"Dan, you're a dandy!" laughed
many a person, addressing the most
comical representative of the Fielding School, who figured as an Irish
constable.
Others again sang the praises of

2 WILL have two experiments today, boys und
girls. One will have to
do with the sun's rays.
The other will be a trick
with water. After you
Imve read my directions,
you will be able lo make
the experiments succesafully yourself.
Take a large bowl, fill
It half full of water and
place it in front of a
sunny window al ahout noon in the
full sunshine.
Having drawn down the shades at
all of the windows (part way only at
your own), and closed the windows
to keep out any wind that may be
blowing, seat yourself close to the
table and sit perfectly still during the
experiment.
Now. you will observe on the celling

pp.
Ol i.rill:
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to play with
.
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I'-MM-IM .H .1 ,i greal

. •
I.- •

and .M. ild
around the place, Uke
.•
r]
L soft place to
...
•
cake a nap
curled up n tr..
A fow yeara befoi lie d
n losl all
of liie teeth and hnd to llvi
of milk. When Tom died, it thi
ti-.-riie iilil age -il 10 years
i placed
. i ni at I'-'.x .mil given i re
ih
1.1

,

Frightened
screams penetrated
the air, and were answered by equally terror-stricken cries from the
guests in the other rooms.
"Lord, snve us!" quavered one.
"Now I lay me down to sleep,"
started another, in trembling tones.
Then a (lame appeared—a dress
caught the blaze.
"I'm on fire!" shrieked i voice.
It was Bertha's,
"Heavens and earth!" grouncd
Tom, then yelled in desperation:
"Somebody throw sonic water
down here!"
With that somo one in the darkness nhovo rushed to the back of the
house, ln ....other moment, a light
appeared, revealing Bridget and
others dragging a tub.
"Tip it over, boys," commanded
Bridget, and the next instant Bertha
was deluged in soapsuds from the
extra washing that had been done

that day.
Other lights appeared—people
who hnd come to their senses also
came to the rescue, and one by one
the fifty or more helpless victims of
lhe accident werc extricated from
their unpleasant position in the cellar and deposited in the arms of
their bosom friends.
And only one was injured. Poor
Bertha, besides a badly scorched and
soiip-sudded frock, had a sprained
ankle to keep her a prisoner in her
home for n month,

Puzzle Njtaij hy roily tvans

Tom Tit's Experiments With the
Sun's Rays
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Philip is a good student in
most branches of study. But
geography is his blackbear!
"Where is Warsaw?" asks
his teacher.
"In India," answers Phil,
and then wonders what he has
said to bring a derisive grin to
every schoolmate's face.
Now, if his teacher only had
time to teach him geography by
means of puzzles, as Uncle
Harry did pn St. Patrick's Day,
he would get along amazingly
well, for Phil is passionately

the effect ot one circle
Waves of light shadow
now begin to move,
b a c k and forth
across the circle at
r e g ,i lar intervals.
Watch closely, and
ymi will lind llii-so
Intervals
continue.
to be perfoctly regular. Evidently they
.-in- caused by snnieiltltig dial Is moving
at regular Intervals,
like lln- iioniluluni
uf :i clock,

i.-

thc library, Ihe prizes will be awarded according to the decision of the
judges, who are Mrs. Murphy and
your humble servant, and, as chairman of thc committee, our genuine
Irish friend, Bridget, the cook!"
'Hurrah i'or Bridget!" cried the
Ficldings.
"Hip! hip! hip! for Bridget!"
broke in tlie Burnells, with equul
noise.
For both sides hoped that Bridget
had cast her vote in favor of their
school.
"The first prize, for the prettiest
costume, has been awarded toMiss
Bcrthn Damon!" announced Mr.
Murphy, and smilingly handed her
a bouquet of American Beauties.
Hearty applause followed Bertha's
blushing acceptance of the prize.
Then cuinc an expectant silence.
Whicli school would get the coveted
"comic prize"? For it was a foregone conclusion that one or other
would capture it, their respective
seniors having devised by far the

best comic costumes of the party.
"The next prize, for the best comic
makeup," said Mr. Murphy, "was
in considerable doubt, but Bridget's
deciding vote has thrown it to Daniel-"
"Ilorray! Fielding's got it!"
"What's the matter with Fielding?"
"She's all right!"
"Where's Barnell?"
"In the soup!"
"Three cheers for Fielding, boys!"
With that thc Fielding follows
and nil their friends', who were gathered in the library, joined in the
hearty
"Hooray! Hooray! Iloo—'
What had happened?
An ominous cracking, splitting
sound—a sudden, hcwilderiiig feeling of "goneness," of thc bottom
having fallen out of things. Then
everybody found himself not only in
darkness and confusion and panic,
but slipping, sliding down to nowhere, jammed against some one below and some one on each i 'de, and
being jammed by some one above
and around on all sides.

He was sadly missed and lamented by
the family, In whlt-h lie had been n pet
for so many years.
J. B. F.

"I Can't" and "I Can"

The Longest Bridge

Owen's clever make-up us an
Irish coachman. Bill was one of the
Barnell seniors.
And so tlie hours slipped by, full
of laughing comment and uproarious song and jolly games, till at lust
Mr. Murphy rapped on the parlor
table for silence and said:
"Ladies und gentlemen, if as many
of you us possible will adjourn to

At which a very aggrieved and
tearful Bertlin departed from the
office and sought consolation in the
sympathy of her chum. Mondaymorning's mail brought a letter from
Tom Murphy.

.

Just Planted

right, Tom. And what will you do?"
"That's what 1 want your udvicc
about."
Nobody was ever readier than
Bertha with good ideas about costumes, so at the end of a half hour
Torn wns sent home happy with a
complete plan in his possession and
nothing to do but t» work il out.
The Murphys' Shamrock party

"Xow, Bertha," suid the nrincipal
nt lust ono day, "this will never do.
Your parents put you here to study,
us I understand. And this thing of
going homo every week nnd attending parties is ruinous on your grades
as well ns your work. Don't nsk my
permission to go home for a month."

Dominoes for Children

"I ih mid like II have ideals, I should
, 1 ] A-. ;-• i.-i •• • i can
- « ilk i
..x- • J trea i the aurs,
J
I - ..
T . •' the .: att Unabi and free ny,
* Saul
-. •
[Cm
ioul from bars;
c e mu
l th . . : like to leave this dark earth
Ihal
. . . .
si 1 s.me ot! t dwelling find,
M :• *.••• I fur a thicken with .u. ••'..'••fThai
icceed
,. M,i -. ,.,
prising mlna.
Vi iu... ;
i thing Uiu I »-;.-ii "•
"There's a place where ducks
pleasure boats gu sailing to and fro,
Huh! -1 i HI ' tn i Can't," with a
There's one world on We surface and
another world below."
"In II ikli -- . . , . :
Th*.* little waves .-repi nearer, and, in
reply;
the brink Inclined
Instead
I
'1
•••
y
In
I Iture 'I will.'
They swallowed ..p the hit ken with an
I . I.-1, for 'I can't, ind ,M i ll nol lako
' ei.t'.rprlsing mind.
It III,
,
— Adelaide <; Waters,
It I any you'll in* twice what you are "

Little Robbie, aged I, was o ie day
wa.n.i.h' around (he cradle, where lay
a wee, bald-headed baby.
Robbie reg.-ird.-l him earnestly for a
while, and then, looking up, -.ml:
"Mamma, dis ba!.y*« lair IUH.I t turn
UL vet."

But what do you think?"
"I think Mr. Smith '11 be hopping
mad," responded Frances, with little
regard for Ihe elegance of phrase
recommended by the teacher of English.
"But he's n wretch not to LUT me
go home."
"Indeed he is."
"Frances, I'm going! Daddy '11

-. large < Ircle
w i -'iiu 10
waves -if light,
then-el
id - appearing to spring
and back again
pi rfi ctly iiiiii however,
In thi room ts in
in rfi-ct i . - , ilverlng, wavergr .dually subside (111
...

.11,
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-. : , and pi I- ' .HM ou.Miii- and by
ouch meiiber
,' th. household as
MI I.- mo ng aboul in other rooms
of the i . . . •
i: thli time yoo nre ready to lay
•:

. . thfl '-'IK- ot "li-

Suppose you lay
your wrlsls now on
Un- edge of tho
howl, After a llrsl
wild commotion llm
circle of liulu will
be sure to snlistdn
gradually
to lho
.IIIIIII- mi.Hon a. regular Intervals us
you ii'iti-d before.
Iliii-s I Ii i- wnler
cause litis regular*
Iiy of motion! Nn,
for in iiii inipt.irantes iho water la
lietfei-tly sllll.

fond of solving puzzles, and
anything he learns in that way
—even a geographical fact—
sticks to his memory for good.
What Uncle Harry did on
St. Patrick's Day was to draw
six picture puzzles for Phil and
leave him to discover what six
places in Ireland they represented.
Phil had a delightful fifteen
or twenty minutes' time puzzling out the answers, and he
succeeded.
Can you do the same?

No, ll Is not lhc water, bul your own
pulse. Your heart, acting like n pump,
scuds little spouts of blood through your
botly. Some of these How through your
arms anil down the wrlsls, and there
they dime so close tu the surface that
Ihey vlriually come irl contact with iltn
surface of the table M bowl nnil (lie
hitler quivers under their beat, thus
shaking llie wnler and Imiuedliilely affecting the reflecting waves of .""iillglit
In the celling.
Now for Ihe water trick.
Place a sheei of paper on a glu.s that
has been lllled Willi wnler. If now yuu
turn the glass rapidly, mil a drop of wuler will be spilled. Why? Because of
the pressure of the atmosphere on tho
paper. Ho, you BCC, thnt, simple though
ll is, ibis trick proves the Important
principle llmi there Is utmosiihorlc pressure on water.
Anothor Irlck to show Is thnt even
the weigh, of lhe glass, In addition to
Hint of ihe water, win not prevent you
from attaining lhe some result.
Hub the edge of Ihe glass with grease,
and then pour in water up to the very
brim. Hon- il hole In lhe middle of a
sheet of eardlsiiiril. draw a length of
twine through It iknntlctl nt one end.,
llll ii|i the crevices of the hole with
wax; then lay the. curilbouril on lho

glass niul press It down all around the
edge. You enn now lift glass, water and
cnrdboaril bv the twine, and. susiienillng
theml 'rom u hook, you can set tho
whole swinging like a pendulum.
Wonderful—lhc powerful pressure of
the atmosphere, Isn't It?

G

IVE ojt n set of cards with pencils attached. You can either
buy them at a atutlonet-y shop or
make them yourself. Eneh card should
have a certain number of tlgiircn. from
I'll!), on It, according lo lho number of
questions you have to usk ynur players.
The game Is for each pin yor to answer
all your questions with words beginning
with bis own Initials, ln the order In
which Ihey stand.
Here nre sample answers to one hostess' questions (lhc guest's Initials were
II. I. M.):
What's your favorite dish? Hot Irish
Murphies,
fShal's v i / . tavrrlto drink? Honey
11 Ml*
What'. ..on." favorite pastime? HowlIng in Mud.
What Is your greatest virtue? Having
Lnnocer" Mind.

WILLIE WEST1NGH0USE MAKES LIFE PLEASANT IN THE COUNTRY

mi..!

,3/ftifr.
Dear Mamma: Tommy and I went blackberrying Hie other day and found
all the biggest berries were in middle of the thickets.

But it was iuilt only for boys, and broke under his weight-

Then we got busy and built a swinging platform' from which to pick the
berries in safety.

And let him down into the brambles.

Uncle Toni thought it such a good scheme that he insisted on trying it.

When we got him Out he threatened to send me home.
f
Yours lovingly, Willie.

LITTLE BILL AND BEN OF M§YLON»«THEY DECEIVE THE ELEPHANTS AND GET RICH _
PROCLAMATION
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BEHOLD THE KINGBU1LDETH A NEW THRONE
AND DE5IRETH ALL THE
IVORY IN THE KINGDOM, HE
PAYETH DOUBLE PrtlGE FOR
ELEPHANT TUSK5, THEREFORE
BRING* YE FORWARD ALL
YOUR IVORY, ALL YE
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NEVUSES FOR
AUTOMOBILE VEILS

^ a ^ ^<f M/70'ofi'j j/p^wy/.jr Cypfiar/i/j.
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NB thing thai au.omoblling has
done, even lor those ol us who
Indulge In It only upon rare but
,.
ecstatic occasions, ts to teach us
' how to adjust veils In a practical yet
becoming way Ior driving and trolleying, BB well as for automoblllng Itselt.
Henceforth we may go upon such
rides as present themselves without
fear of arriving at our destination with
hair from which every vestige of curl
has departed, and which straggles in unsightly elflocks.
Why on earth no one Invented thc automobile veil in some one-or severalof Its many forma a lew years ago,
when the trollcylng fever raged hotly
among us, Is one of the incomprehensible mysteries of fashion.
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T I E D INTO A Q U A I N T ROSETTE

EZ

By Dorothy Tuke

D

AINTINESS should be the foremost characteristic uf the bed*
rcom, and although we should
strive to have it artistic as well,
ther- is little danger of making Blaring mistakes if we really have our room
dainty.
The papering of a bedroom Is most
Important. It is very necessary that
the pattern is not too prominent Have
you ever .aid awake in the early huurs
of the morning and
unconsciously
counted bun-.hti of -flowers on the wall.
or else let your eye follow ihe pattern,
first borliontally, then diagonally across
the paper, llll your eyes dimmed and
yuur head swam? Or have you ever
awakened with a Etart, thinking you
•aw a big bead glaring ai jou from a
hole In the wall, only to hnd tnat It was
• large conap.cuoua design In the wall
pajwr?
1 sympathise deeply with
the invalid who Is confined to a room
L l m u sort.
CONSISTENT COLOE SCHEMES

A pretty little flowered paper li alwa*.*. n.ce for a bedroom. If the colon
are soft and the design Ineoni* leu JI
In choosing B paoer, it is seid..-m safe
to M I K I from seeing Just one piece, if
possible, bte tr.t effect
of twu or three
piece* together, so ; ..«t you can judge
petter abuu- ins design. Another ptetty
paper f-r a t-edroon. is a Utile 1-iresden strips paper These are prett) and
quaint, and give he ght to a room.
consistent COP i st hemes should be
carried out In a bedroom, just as much
as anywhere el*e Suppose, for eiam*
pie, that our room Is papered with a
ui-.tc paper with green leaves un-1 l.ulu
pink rosebuds. » e wiil have ihe outside
cwtair.s of white muslin, stenciled with
a design of rust-buds ar.d leaves, The
Inside curtains will he of eilher gitirt
OT [ink art ticking, wllh a pleated
valar.ee across the top- The sofa will
be covered with green art ticking and
ha*. I* dainty white cushluns, with
touches of pink In Ihem, I! there fa a
mantel-piece In the room, we will cover
this to match the inside curtains, und
have a pleated valance about u fuot
wide around it, which could, If desired,
be finitned off with an Imitation cluny
lace edge. The furniture, unless it is of
mahogany, Bhould be painted either
green or while, and the chairs upholstered In green or pink art ticking. The
fo.it covering should be a hand-woven
rug. made on a white warp, wish a dark
Tflen frilling und with touches of pink
t, the border. The floor should be stained -ark grttn ihe tablecloth and bureau covers cojJd he made of muslin
a:.: itenclled to match the sash curtains. The tedsj read could be stenciled
In the same Why. and wuuJl hu both
orig.imi ar.d artistic:.
Buch a room would have all the est
•er.tlals of a Huccewfjl bedroom, being restful, harmonious, dainty and
•uitable, if a yellow room is preferred,
yeliow can be substituted in the place
bf pink
w-e win suppoi the room ii* 9 feet
high sml 12x15 feet wide, wiih two
Windows 6 feel long, Here is a rough
estimate of the coat;

f
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The more elaborately conslructed veils
—they of several parts, fitted together
with the precision and nicety of delicate
machinery - are seldom worn for anything but automoblllng proper; but tho
two veils-one the same cobwebby mesh
that everybody wears Ior shopping and
calling and on a thousand and one occasions, the other a larger, more closely
woven thing—aro wonderfully satlsfacThe mesh veiling Is put on In the usual
fashion, fastened ln front at the edge
of the brim and brought back lo be securely knotted or jillined at the back.
The heavier veil-usually of chiffon or
of Liberty silk, or of Borne one of Ihe
crepes which ure an ethcriallzed form
of the usual crepes-Is broiifc-ht across
the top of the hat. deftly eased about
the back (if the head and tied, either In
a great bow directly under the chin or
In a little liow lhat funs out like a rosette nl the left side.
Colors are chosen .argeiy according
to whim, or til match ha. or costume,
or tone In with the long, loose coat,
whicli lias become so Indispe sable an
adjunct to a summer wardrobe.
More often than anj one color brown
is worn, following tl.e fashlo.i, no
doubt, of the brown niallnc • lth
which Paris has bedecked the bandeaux of hats of my nnil every color.

15 piecea uf Dn.den atrlped paper,
at I2V& cents a yard
(1.88
6 pieces of ceiling paper, at U%
cents a yard
.75
Sizing and lunging
5.25
& yards muslin fur curtains, at
lL'Vj cents a yard
1.13
3 yaris muslin for tablecloth and
bureuu scarf
15 yards an ticking ft.* curtains,
at 2u cents
3 yards art ticking fur mantel....
b yards art ticking for couch cover l.«)
Hand-woven rug. 9x12.....•
16.-SO
Blotting paper, thumb-tacks and
dyes tor stenciling
Total

B E A U T I F U L NOVELTY

..130 M

The design shown is for tne stenciling. Cut ihls out of the paper, and
trace it onto stenciling paper by means
or' B carbon Bheet, then cut the design
out with a sharp penknife. First make
a tn -; .• ii hem on ihe muslin curtains,
down one Bids anu across ihe bottom,
then lay sheets of bii ttlng paper on the
tati.- tnd pin the curtail, to them;
place tha itencll i as to leave a ipacs
Of abo .t two niches from the design to
the hem. and pin this down with
thumb-tacks, then apply the color,
uBini-r eithei *
nnts - r dyi i
After
the curt..u.s are! done Iron them on the
wrung aids a - - a hoi iron, na this
sets the coli *"

..,.

Corset Covers of Flowered
Dimity

F

ARCrN-ATINf; const covers and
ohemlses an being made of daintily (lowered dimity for one of ihe
prettiest trousseaus an Jctober brido
ever bossied Only those dimities which
had the llniest Oi llowers were chosen.
Most of thsm are on the cross-barred
grounds wiih It liav. been SO much moro
pop.,Inr th'" summer lhnn the mora
usual c]ustern of cords,

&

A LADDER-BACKED CHATR
Tnder thn pretty little leaded glass
windows are built-in cupboards and
drawers, which are painted white, ami,
besides looking well in the room, are
a great convenience Tho other view of
tii,* same room shows beautiful mahogany dn - ill.-' table, with claw feel nod
gluss knobs, a little saving table to
match, and pari of a mahogany "highboy." The chalra shown urn nlno mahogany and of good construction. Tha
floor IH covered with a two-toned green
carpet rug.
A similar Dresden stripe pup*.,- w a s
used for another
room, lhe paper running in thfl pi*: ire rail, whkh IH hung
nine Inches below the celling, and thu
felling paper brought down to meet it.
The I.urea ii is mahogany, nml lhii l-.rgest one I ever remember seeing it Is
a cleverly constructed piece, ,-.. .< is <*.,
well proportioned ihal the WHU
,'lVii
nol make Itself too much felt ,\ bidder
backed ••hnlr in the corner la •• very old
piece, and Is delightfully qunlnl wllh
lis rush-bottomed sent. The floor ia
covered wiUt lho niilund colored mai«
ling with n roao design In soft green
and pink here and there.
BUI lake care thai nil the pin Itn In
your room are of lho same tones, ami
beware of having in., many different c*o|*
o n or loo many figured things,

„..

/fow fa ?<?r/s

A very - .* essful be Iroom la thnt
shown in the ill latratlon The wailpaper has green i i whl B itr i-ea. with
little pink rosel .. - on
white onea
The lug brail bed, with Its ilmple llnea
and dainty bedspread, Is moil imprmIng, whiii.* the a mien erlh il the foot
of tie bed, whhli la tastefully draned
with whito swiss curtains anl ran*.hi
wiih o iiig pink bow nf rlbl . gives -•
delightfully rwvnellke touch lo the
room. The mahogany chiffonier hi-ai-in
the bed was oriK;:,a,ly ..i, . i liun-iii,
which was cut almost In hai. to mnko
thlB pretty bit of furniture.

VEILS

Beautiful "novelty" veils aro so subdued and exquisite !:l coloring that
they would utterly bell, that word
"novelty" were lt not that as yoll look
Into them their difference from veils
of other years and this makes Itself
felt.
Soft brown things, at first glnnco
the "ombre" .ells th t came out several year. ago. are given life and
rhararl.-r by tints, whluh are flung all
over them, perhaps vhlto upon the
light ground, passing through a dozen
*-hii'les down to blnck upon the darkest part. Or Persian designs—these
are rare, though-nro Introduced In
an Indistinct, misty way, and with a
conspicuous itlisence of 1-arliarlc color.
At n little tllsinncp—verv nenr unless
you look Into It—the. veil Is al! In a
single tone.
For .In- must pan, Hi- plainest, simplest of tissues nre ut-ed.

a
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A Doll's Bathing Suit.
NK small mortal Is tno envy of
half !,i:r contemporaries this
nuuilnai-, and all licci, use a ru'''fi! ,,.'i:i'j;j> mad, tier llie proud POH«< *Snr of a doll I'liiKotl out In the cunnlngest ot bathing suits, as Ilka hor
littlo ownai's as (wo peas.
All sorts of doll fasli't.ns have been
looked to imiii u seemed thai there
wns nothing new under tho sun for
h'-r doll bull-ship to wear lltli a bathing sill. Is new
Thnt dull goes in l.aihl. g with a
regularity on,* *j lied liy lhat of
hi-r imall tnls.re.s Add I*"' r'-sl of
.lie ilnlln nre .aid lo bo positively
green 'v!fh envy.'

O
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Waste-Basket Wlidom.
EBP a (van. bsike. handy whlli
your senmslri-ss l» s'-wlng Moat
of lhe Kermis iir.'i thread", w.ilcn

""I'I'IM

«..

nil

,ln-

ll'i'.i

and

•""

Ul"

hnniiMt tali M in Hi" world to rui cor.
lie. nml tug. ut will lind Ihi-lr wny Inlo
it, without conscious effnrt belnn made
In pit. lli.-li; -..•

Thnl synleir. 'if a quaint Sfnilh-rn
town might im i le .i Jinlt'-rii fnr «
home syiliiin I n streets were kept
In mi im inii-iii.-.'- eonilliion liy empty
barrels eel upon very eorner, hearing
nlncards tvlm-li i,egr*d tho pssnurshy
(0 feed ,!in "r,i|>igry ' nrrols" wllh
wns.n paper and the inin*. .(id "nils of
trn.h v.h ch I'm iiflr.'l. (llnl their way
Into city «!rpi-(^

Vali nol enn ei enters—vory largely,
too Into their i omposltton, narrow
Insertions set
between
carefully
Shaped nits,
And never a tuck
j<i ;ri evidence upon any of Mm HnlHhtd pieces It would Hpoll thu <-uufnt
•rj-f.-. t of the flowers.
Ribbons that match thn blossoms
are run ihrough the bending,
One liulu beauty II'H a rorsnt cover
. p. nuiili' on lilted llnea Hut instead
of ugly darts, nr of tucks, inch of thu
him of plain "tuff between iho rows
r>f lace (which are many and frequent) contributes to general shaping, *'1"'" the laco yielding (i little of
Ita w Id Hi down toward lhe WSfStllne,
IH owe red dimity plays a conspionriim part In that trousseau, anyway.
Horn**1 wonderfully nftrnctlvc short
petticoat)* are made of It the deep
rII(|l'*s edged Willi n row of lace, or
rtlfl whole rutlli' made, up of row after
row Of the narrow IIICP.
No embroidery trimmed nny of
(hern—thn rolled senilis whkh met
Iho Insertion on both sides wire tho
only hnnd wnrk lavished upon them.
Yet lhc finished places were ns dainty
ns anything could be, nnd not halt
lhe work thnt the rntintlons SlltChSS
pm bro lile rod blls take

T6e /fosf 3ecom/bf

^rapfwe/rf.

The Little Daintinesses of Home Life

O

NCE upon a lime there was a
rich woman wl J breakfasted In
bed. At 11 o'clock she put a
wrapper ovor her nightgown,
tied a lace scarf on her head and received her friends.
"I haven't had Mine tro huve my hair
done thia morning,-' sho would announce
i. nchalantly, "so 1 cover up my rat's
neat this way."
A German once asked an American
girl's permisaioi) to bring her a promlaed
book ut hulf-past 10 In the morning.
Later ho naively remurked: "Until 1
knew you 1 fancied (but all American
women wore dressing gowns until 3
o'clock In the afternoon."
JI Is experience wus perhaps a little unfortunate, yet the number fa appalling of
women leu-ling lelsureiy liven, whu think
It unnecessary lo loos fresh and trim
about tlie house early in the day.
There are other daintinesses, however,
besides those of dr-.'*H and person that
go a long way toward making or marring Iho comfort of a home. It Is easier
sometimes to contend with u big upheiivnl, such ns a lire, a serious lllneaa
or u protracted visit Iiom the plumber,
lhnn tn submit to :ho constant pin pricks
of small discomforts or Of dlsorderllneaa.
The girl who comes lo stay in your
room ovor night, and haven a tiny trail
nf powder along lhe top nf ihe drestilng
tabic, who forgets the Imlr in her brush,
and who picks up your towel by mistake, may be one of the dearest people
In the world, but you would Just u little
rather she slept somewhere else.
The housekeeper who turns her tablecloth or her cenlrepiece, because In this
way ll will last one dny longer, may
take pride In her i:cnnomy, but she hui
lost a little Of 'be (juallty that ranks
lieut in gndllnesa.
"Iio they nlwnys give ynu rlenn napkins here?" -queried a small child on being taken In a restaurant for the tirst
time, and then he ndded, reflectively,

"i. wonder if tb y wash 'em or Just
preBs 'em." There was a whole life
history back of thut childish problem.
It doesn't lake ten minutes more in
tho twenty-four hours to clear the
table after each meal, leaving only
the centrepiece, with a bowl of fruit
or vase of llowers. i'et in bow many
houses do you see the table laid for
the next meal us soon as one Is finished.
It is Just aa easy to light tbe candles, to get the linger-bowla and lay
out the comfortable amount of small
silver for two people aa tt la for six.
Yet how often you hear 'It said, "Oh,
there's nobody here tonight! Let's
don't bother."
And bathroom daintinesses! A volume might be written on the Individual rights of soaps and lotions and
sponges; on how much the comfort of
the whole family depends upon the
tmiughtfulncaa und care of each individual.
I knew a man who was noted among
womenklnd for hla fastidiousness.
Hc purchased for himself a fleshbruah of a peculiar pattern, put lt in
a particular corner of tho bathroom
consucruted to his own small specialties und went on hie way rejoicing.
There came to that house to stay
over night a woman possessed of a
baby who hud but lately arrived at
the point when he could bs bathed ln
the big tub.
Later tho mother went to ber hoatcss and said with amlilni calm: "1
wlah you would tell me where A. got
that lovely flesh brush I used It to
scrub the baby all over, and he was
HO delighted that I would like to buy
one Just Uko it."
"Tell her," said -.ne young man,
when thlB remark reached nil ears,
"that I'M sell her that one al half
price. I hnve no further use for it."

i

Testimony on Cause ot
Accident.

$ LUUK neats reel if ens
Do mn enjoy thai well diessed feeling? We nil know- whal
it. feels like to lu* hot, In be cold, or to he tired, and It Is
just us true that we all know-whu. il feels like to be well
dressed, ll feds good, and it's good to feel good. Von cun
never he well dressed if your clothes ure nol made by thl.
right milker.

The inquest on J. A. Howe, the
viciini nt the Trtinquille train disaster
iieur Kitiiilaii|.s, ivim con plated on
Wtilneeilny night lust, with a verdict
ol death from injuries, thc result of an
Hccideni caused by misinterpretation
ol the rules l.y the rear-end brakeman
of the mat motion ol .No. DC. The
evidence ii. lived that the second I rain
Hpproi.i'luil tlie siding at twenty miles
un Innii', Hi" (intiiiicci* chiiniinv; tlnit
lhu rules pive him the right 61 «*ny to
adisliinn-'iitiih unless he wus sig
nulled t" stit|i. He suys lie saw (.0
signal. Br.iken.iin Crowe un tlie other
liuiiil hiii. tlmt lie was back nl tl.e
lirst (oolio . at li-ust twelve telegn.pl.
poles, bin. thn .ecoud section was coming ton (.is.*, tn stop. Tlie engineer of
the second seovion cluiin. that having
no copy of .lin oiilui.- be thought that
the nuil tvii- i-li-iir to Kamloops and
says lie suw no ling or heard any torpedoes.
Hnikeinan Crowe claims tl.e
rules retpi'r. .1 the second section to
slow up a' u l sidings iill No. 117
cr.isa-il .mil I iiim that the distance
Irom which he signalled "stop" was
sullit'ii nt Inul thit rule been observed.
He admits hu placed no torpedoes, us
the rules require.
Papers lound on Koivo sluiv lie was
in the 3rd Scots Guards and was discharged Oct. 4th, 1904. Hc had two
medals and clasps for service in
South Africa.
H i t full name was
John Archibald Rowe, ol Montreal.

Get tnknow we handle tl.e SEMI-READY GAHMENTS
and you will Hnd what u pleasure and satisfaction it is to be
well dressed.

Suits and Overcoats-$15, $18, and $20.;
Blue and Black Suits, the best made, $20, & $25
Right Overcoats, up-to-date-Prices. $18 and $20
Special Trousers $5 and $6.
Tailoring is our business.
nnd lie knows it.

..Cressman and Morrison..
><H**-^O-0<>**}<K>*O<K><'*-^^
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To checkmate the dishonest use of
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SELUNU AGENTS IN REVELSTOKE

C. B. Hume & Co., Ltd.
COAL!

COAL!

INTERNATIONAL COAL COMPANY'S COAL

PRICE, $7.50 Per Ton Delivered
E. A. HAGGEN, AGT.

Revelstoke, B. C.

Office—Mackenzie Avenue, Next C, P. R. Telegraph Office.
TELEPHONE No. 66.

1TOTIOB.

p, o. Box 458

I

Notico ia hereby given that 60 days frnm date 1
Intenil to apply tothe Hon. the Cliief Commissioner of l.iiinisaiiil Wurks tor uermh-sioulo purchase the following described laiuls, in the Went
Muotenny diatrict, west shore of Upper Anow
Lake;
"Commencing at a pout marked ".J. L. Illrsch'a
south went corner," At the suuth east eurner uf
Lot 467(1; and abuut 1} mHss south uf Kostliall
Creek: thence norlli UU clialns, (hence cast 4U
chains, thence south 80 chains, tlience west 10
clialna tu point of commencement, containing 321)
acres more ur leas.
Dated this -Xi.it day of May, 1900.
j . i, n i i w c i i .
oot 18
Per ltalph Hlye, Agent.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that :iii days afler date
I intend lo apply'to the Chief Commissioner of
Landsaud Works fora special license to cut
uud carry away timber from the following
described lands situate lu the Yale district:
Commencing at a post marked "8. Hill's
south-east coruer post." plauted about one
miloeast of the Shuswup river, about5 iniles
uorth uf Cherry Creek, thouce north Hi chuius,
thouco west 8D ehuins, thouce smith 80 chains.
tlience eust 80 ciniins to point, orcomnicucomeut
Dated October 25th, 1906,
nov 1
S. HILL.

LAND NOTICE
I. lier.liy given Unit, 60 days after
1> da.., I itit.ml tn apply tu lit. I 'liiof I'limiiiissiiintr of LHIUI. and Wurks lor penni.-t.-iim
Ui purchase thl following described lauds
situated In Cariboo district, I. ('.:
Commencing al a pust marked "Alexander
McLaren's south-east eurner post." planted
about 'Di chaius west ol trail running llirniiuli
Starvation Flats ia a southerly direction [rom
Tete Jaune Cache, running north so ebains,
thence west 8(1 cliains, theuce suuth 8(1 chains,
Ibeuce easttenchains tu puint ol commencement.
Dated thli 9th liar of November. 190C.
novl7
ALEXANDER .vkUKEN,
Locator,

LAND NOTICE
NOTICE IS IIE11EI1V l.IVEN that ility .lays
after date I Intend to apply tn the lion. Chief
CotnmiBflloner of Laml., anil Works fnr permiaiitin
to purchase the following described lands iltuate
In Caribou diatrict, II. ft:
Commencing at a post marked "'ieorge II.
Bluett's north-east corner post," planlcd
aliout 20 ehains west ol (rail running through
Starvation Flats In a southerly directiun Irom
Tete Jaune Cache, running west SOi-halns,
thonce south 80 chain., thenee cast 81 chains,
llienco norlh 10 chains to poln t ol commencement.
Dated 9th day ol November, M0(!.
nov 17 (IKO '(IE 11. III.-iSE.T, Locator.

NOTICE.

N

OTICE Is hereby given that 60 days after
date I Intend toapply to thc Honourable
l he Chlof Cummlsstoner of U n d s aud Works
for permission toptirchaao tho following described lands ln Cariboo district. H.C:
Commencing al a post marked "William Kellie's north-wont corner post," planled about 20
ehalus west of trail running through Starvalion Flats lu a southerly direction from Tete
Jaune« ache, running east 60 chains thonce
south tki chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains to point ol commencement.
Dated Uth day of November, 1006.
nov 17
WILLIAM KELLIE, Locator.

NOTICE

Sentenced to Hang

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

NOTICE

NOTICE

NOTICE.
Notice h hereby given that Ihlrty days slier
dale I lutend to apply lo lhe Hon. Chief commissioner of Landsaud Works for a special
license to cut and carry away Umber from thc
following described lands In Ihe Wesl Kootenai'district.
1. Commencing at a post planted about 2
miles noulli of P. It. 58 and about IJ miles wesl
uf llie Upper Arrow Lake, marked "ft Skinners uorth-wost coruor," thence soutli SO
chains, theuco eas. 80 chains, thence north 80
chuius, tlience west 80 chains to place of cum
iiiciii'elnent.
"A Commencing at a post planted nbout 2
mile- south of P . . . . a U |„j ij n i i | e s WBIt o ( ,,,<,
Upper Arrow Uke. marked "0. Skinner's
Mirth-cast corner post," Uience south 80 ehuins.
tbenee wesl 80 chains, thence north 80 cliains
theuce east 80 chaius to pluce of commencement.
3. Ciimiucnclng at a post planted 1 mile
soulli ol .No. 1 ami marked "0. Skinner's northwest corner post," thence south 80 clialns,
thence enst Hi chains, Llionce north 80 clialns
theuce west 80 chains lu place of commencement.
Dated October 17th, 1006,
C. SKINNKH,
, ,,
,
A. II. Symons, Agent,
1. C iiiniiionciiig nt a post planled lj uiili-s
norlli ol I. L. 1531 und 1 mile west of Upper
Arrow Uko, marked "A. M. Symons'northcast corner post," thenco west 80 chains, theuce
soulh 8il ehaiiis, tlience cast 80 cliains, thence
north SO clialns to place of commencement.
Daled October IWth, IlKje.
«*l -'I
A. M. SYMONS.

NOTICE
Nol ice i. hereby given that 30 days af.er dnte 1
intenil lo apply tu the Chlel .'omminionerol
hands andtturts lor a sp.ciil license tu cut ami
carry nway timher from the following described
land, situated in the diatrict ol West Koolenay i
1 Commencing at a poat planted ubuut 200
. a i d . soithof the Ton(io) Mile Tret, lllg Bern!
trail, and markod "Oeorg. Uiorme*. south-west
eorner pen," running ea.t IW thaina, thence
north .0 ebains, .hence west .110 chalna, thence
aouth 10 chain, to point of commencement.
2. Commenting a. a port planted almnt 200
yards aouth uf th. Ton (10) Mile Tree, Big llend
trail and niarked "(leorge lafornie'.north-weat
corner pnat, running eaat ISO t-hains,. hence .outh
,o chain., thence weal loo chain., thenco north lo
chains tn pointof coinmencement,
Datctl 2stli tlay of October, 1800.
3. Commencing at a poat planted about one
ami one-half (;}) mile, north of No, 1 poat ami
narked "O.orge Laforme'a soutb-wert corner
pint," Ihence east 80 chain., Hence nortli 80
chains, thence weat 80 clialna, tnence aouth 80
chain, ui point tileiimmencoment,
Dated 3rd No,, ltoe.
nov 10
GEO. U F O B M I , [.neater.

NOTICE
IS HKIIKUY UIVKN lhat, tblrly
N OTICK
days after dale I Intend to apply lo tin
Chlel Commissioner ul Lands and Works Inr i.
special license to cut and carry away Umber
from tho following described lands situated
In the distrc. ol \V est Kootonay:
1. Cuniiniinclng at a post marked "Alet, McCraes noitli-wial corner,'' planted on the ll.inn.iil
Creek trail, nbout 18 mllea Irom Argcnta, running
east lou chalna, Ihence aouth 10 chains, tlienc.
weal IBO eliains. thence north in chains to place tl
corauiciicenient,
2. Commeuelng nt a po>t marked "Alox. Mc(.rae s norlh-wcat corner," planted on the Hammil I reck trail, about 16 miles Irom Argcnta,
running cast ISO ehains, thence aouth 10 chains,
thonce west IOO chains, thence north 10 chaina
to puint of commencement.
3. Conimenclng at a post marked "Alex.
Macraes north-east comer." planted on lho
Hamml! Creok trail, about 16 mllea from Argcnta, running west ISO chain., thence .outh 10
chains, thence enst Iflo chain., thence north 10
chaina to point of commencement.
Dulod October 18th. 1006.
wt31
A. MoCKAK.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

f

NOTICE.

N

NOTICE.

LAND NOTICE

NOTICE.

LAND NOTICE.

NOTICE

NOTICE

NOTICE.

Dated thia l l t h day of Sept., 1906.
aep 20
EKNKST MeBEAN.

Certilicate ol Improvements.

ITOTIOE.
Silver Hell nnd Laurel Mineral Claims, situnto
lu the Illecillewaet Mining Division of Kootonay Distriet.
Where located i-Throe-ijunrlers of a mile oast
oflllncillawaet
Take n«i ice th ui 1, J- A. Kirk, acting as agent
for John Newell, Free Miner's Certiflcatn No.
U.88JH4; O. Kuhort Until. Free Miner's Certificate No, B. -fc-Usi; audlleorge VV. Jeffs, Fron
Miner's Certificate No. B, 8851)5, Inteud, sixty
days from the date hereof, to apply to the MluIng Recorder for a Certiflonte of Improvements,
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown Urant of
the above claim.
Aud further take notice that action, under
section 37, must be commenced before the
Issuance of such Certificate of Improvements.
Dated this 30th duy or September, A.D.. IOCS
oat 'M
J. A, KIRK,

Certificate of Improvements

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that80 days after date
I Intend to apply to the Chlof Commissioner of
Lands and Works for a special license to cut
nnd carry away timber from the following described lands on Uppor Arrow Lakes, Mi-Ken;
F.iu Creek, tialena Hay district, West Kootenay:
Commonclug at a post planted at the north
east eurner of Timber Limit No. 014.1, marked
"H. IL Hanks' north-west cornet* post,' running south Hu clmins, thencu unst 80 chains,
thencu nonh 80 cluiliiH, theuce west BO chains
lo pulut of oommoncement.
Dated this 18th day of October, 1000.
oct!i4
H. II. HANKS.

i'Is bflfoty given1 I'mi 3iidais after dale
i> I turpi h to I 0 ChielCommiMiiuiR-iof
iml \\ nks jr.: a special license to col
uui i ,i*j an ay Ombcr Irotn the lolloatftfl
il.: r l . ti i lands in Weit Kofi'.-jjiaj district:
Cum tii-ucniK ut a post plnuled ulmut oue
qtliirli- • ul it milo wost of tne forks of Posiha 1
I'nuii. inl mnrkod "lliu Heud Lumk-M .itupuny - iith*ou-.icnriiuriH>.-i," thenci we t IK
Olio III llnmee north 40 clmin-.lbei.ee DOSt I'i".'
chain ihfluoe south 40ohalni to -..uiuiul eom-

NOTICE
Sil.nrll.il MliKinil I'l.iB. tiilun.a I. llio Hot.
nl-ltiliii l i n i n g Diviaion ul Weat Ktniloiin,
Distriot.
Whom lonatet! i—K-jtstoiio MiiiniUIii.
Take mil ico tlmt 1, Jinnus I. Wntitlruff, F.M.I!
Nn llw',.11, mifiit (ur Aim. W. Mclnluali, F.M,
' MM",; dm. .liiluinm. F.M.C. HMI7I, and
l-.liv. Ili Mi-Maliini, I'M I*. Nn. IIIJMI, iiilimtl,
ai.ly (Inyii Irom tlie nntn li.rotll, to npi.ly In the
MiniiiK lOmttrii'T fut n Cortillcato ul [intimvomont., fur tlio iiuriinae of oblulnllif « Cmwu

II

oct 111

HOIIB11T AIIMSTHONU,

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby glvon that 00 days after date
I intend lo apply to the Chief Cnmnilsslnncr of
Lands nnd \f orks for pormission to purphaw
the following described lands In Weil, Kootenay, on lhe east shore of Upper Arrow Uke:
Cuinmoticing al a post adjoining T. M1Q8
ou the leulh-wcst corner and marked lb
Dewar'e north-wesl corner posl," thenco east
80 eliains, thenco south 80 chains, thence west
80 chains more or less lo the shore of said la-ae
Ihence uorlh along thn east shure of said lake
80 chains to the point of coininGnceuiont.
Dated Oct. lllth, HWO,
mrurii,
Oct 24
I), DEW Alt.

III.

i Octoiier rind. 1906,
tl

linn
1
und iMll'ilil

Cur.
nurih
Ann.'
i-liitiii

Motion ia hereby given that 30 daya alter date
I Intend to apply tu the Chlel Commissioner
of Lands tun) Works Inr a special license to cut
and m i r y away umber from tbu following
dMcrtbeu landilo the district of Wait Kootenay:
Commencing at a post marked "L. IL Kra*
sar's north-west enrner." aud plauted (about miles south ol St. Leon on the oast sideof Upper Arrnn Lake about one mile frum the shore;
tbeucueastt'i chnius, thonco south 160chains,
tbenee west 4o chum?, mourn north 100 chains
to the point of couiineuceiuBut.
Dated tbuvtli day of (Xudier, iMk).
not 7
L. H. PHASER.

BIO Hi.Mi Lt-M-i-.H Co.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.
Notico la horoby glvon Hint thirty daya alter
dnlo I Intond tu apply tu thu llunonililo I Inul
Coinmladunor (if Lnnifa und Wurk. fur a apoi-lnl
license to out and curry away timber Irum thu
fiilluwlng described lands lu Wu.t Kuuteiiay
distriot!
CmiinioncliiK at a poat plmitud 2mllea u|i Itin
Crook, on nortli ,iilo ol ir.ek, and in-trkinl "Bob;
art AriuatrnliK's .oiitti-wo.it oornor," tliimci- oaat Wl
clialna, thonco ninth so chains, tlitmce wosl all
eliulna, thonco .uutli 8U chuina tu point of emuinoncoiiiont.
Killed Sept. Ili.li, IIHHI.

Notice is hereby given tlmt 60 days after date I
to tlie Honourable the Chief ComNot ire is hereby given I liatflldays n Iter dat»* I intend to apply
of U n d i and Works for punnlsslmi to
intend toapply to tho Hon. Chief c<>nimlimner i mlnlouer
purchase
the
fullu.\iiig
ik'irribeii lauds m lhe illsLnmls and Work* to puKbMe the following
Revel.toko Conservative Aaioolatlon. ol
Kootenay,RevelitokedMsfoniili-scriiiud lamls siiiiatud In Cariboo dUtrlet, B.C.: i Irlctofwesl
Citiinii'iinng at a pnst planted on the went bank
1
Commeui'lug
at
a
pout
uiarked
"O,
A,
Forbes
The annual meeting of tlio HovelBoiith-west oorner pout," planted almul BO of the Columbia Ilivor about hall a mile below
•toko Conservative Assooiation will lie chains west ol trail running through Starva- Priest Bapldl and marked "VV, 11. Su Iberian il's
north-nail corner poit," tlience south -ft chains,
hold Tuesday, Nov. 20th, at 8 o'clock tion l* Inii In a southerly direction Irom Tott thence east 4(1 rlulns inure ur leu tothe west bank Until nf Mm iilitni- cliiim
Jaune Cache, running norlh SO chains, theuce
the Columbia Rlfer* thcm-i- In a north-westerly
And further Lake nntico Hint action, uo.lor
iu Selkirk Hall.
east Ko chains, theuce NOUIII ft iliaim, theuce iif
ilirtTiii-naiiilf-illnwing the west hank o| the Col- suction 31, tuna, lis i-nniiii'-iii-eil [ii-fiit. tlio iiinnwest 80 ebains to notut ol i om mo nee mont.
umbia lliver to lhc point pi c.iiimienceinent.
iini-i-nl • ndi Cortiflcato nf Imiirnvomoiit..
VV. VV. KlMTBIi,
Daled 0th day ot November, loot),
Dahil thln tub day ol Octnlwr, 1006.
Initial tlii.2'illi (lay nf lli'lulitr, A,])., mil
Secretary,
nov 17
u, A, FOKDKti, Locator.
urtM
W. il. bU'lUKBLA.ND.
Ml 27
JAB. I. WOODIIOW,

ANNUAL "MEETING

NOTICE.

NOTICE

Nov. IB—Gen

been sentenced to hang ou January
27 th.
^

label on eaeh article, and insist lhat

lh goods be invoiced as "JAEGER"

Notice Is hereby given that 60 days after date
I Intend to make application to thoChlef ComWilliam R, Shatter, United StateB missioner ol Lands & Works for permission to
army,(retired) died Monday afternoon purchaie the following described land situate
In Cariboo district, li.C.:
Commencingat a post marked -J,M. Kellie's
south-west corner post," plantod on the south
bank of Fraser Kiver neat Tete Jaune Cache,
north 80 chains, thence cast 80 chains,
QCEIIEC, Nov. IB—Walter MoGraw, running
thence south 80 chains, theuce west 80 chains
murderer of Percy Selater at Grand to point of commencement.
Anse, on tlio St. Maurice river, has Dated this 10th day ol November, 1906.
nov 17
J. M. KK'LIK, Locator,
BAKEHSFIELD, C a l ,

the name of " JAEGER," look for the

>

nti

COAL!

NOTICE.

NOTICE

/

J-A".'*-1:! ' " " " " I V / C A ' - I
DR. JAEGER OOMPANY LTD., • 301 JAMES ST., MONTREAL

16.—Never

since tlie white man came haa the
state ot Washington suffered from
Biich a storm as raged last night. The
storms, wind and rain, which Ior the
past week have wrought hatoc with
"oast shipping, yesterday swept inland
and is venting an unheard ol fury
upon the whole state, especially the
Puget Sound country and exfendB even
to the north ol Oregon and the panhandle ol Idaho.
Railroads out of
Tacoma and Seattle are demoralized,
train service to Portland and Vancouver. B C , only Irom the latter city
being maintained. The creek-, rivers,
and streaniB in the Cascades are roaring torrents. On Puget Sound, Snohomish, Sumner and Auburn are under water.
In central Washington
floods are raging. Here small damage
has beeu done except that electrio
light and street car service are out of
commission. Three hundred square
iniles near Tacoma are Hooded being
the result of melting snow Irom the
Cascades. Communication with the
interior of Washington is cut off,
many villages being completely washed
away. Bridges, tracks, telegraph poles,
houses and property have been destroyed and the loss of life is considerable.
Homeless, helpless, suffering
from hunger and exposure, and in
hourly dread that the rushing waters
will overwhelm Ihem, thousands of
residents ol the fertile valleys near
Seattle are camped on the hills, with a
few personal effects saved Irom the
Hood. All round them ie nothing but
a vast expauae ol water, with here and
there submerged houses, floating trees
and household furniture.
Owing to
interrupted train service and telegraph
lines being destroyed, more particulars
are not forthcoming.

—\^/".Wi

/ u \.{ W

Order Issued Rectifying all
Discriminations.

Towns in State of Washington
Destroyed.

CAUTION

^•#icm
\

STORMS AND FLOOD

NOTICE

JAEGER' Woo!

Pure

FREIGHT RATE RULING.

OTTAWA, Nov. 15—The Railway
Commission in the complaint ol the
Kaslo board of trade against Discrimination of rates by the C. P. R., Nelson
& Fort Sheppard railway, and Kaslo
& Slocsn railway, In lavor ol Rossland
and Nelson, has made an order rectifying thc discrimination.
The order provides that on stations
on Britiih Columbia Soutnern.Columbia & Kootenay, and Columbia &
Western railways, cast ol Nelson, including Procter, and west of Nelson,
including West Robson, Trail and
Rossland, Nelson rates shall apply on
C. P. R. traffic, while Ic stations on
the Nelson & Fort Sheppard railway,
Nelson rates shall also apply.
In
traffic originating south of the international boundary to ports ol call on
Kootenay lake by vessels connected
with the C. P. R. or Nelson & Fort
Sheppard, Nelson rates, plus certain
arbitrary rates not to be exceeded, on
C. P. R. and Nelson A Fort Sheppard
railway traffic shall apply.
Certain
arbitrary rates are laid down lor C. P.
R. traffic to stations on the Kootenny
and Arrowhead line and the Nakusp
& Slocan line, on C. P. R. traffic originating west of Kamloops and stations
on the same line.
On weetbound C.
P. R. traffic, routed by Kootenay
Landing and to Columbia & Western
stations, west of Castlegar Junction,
Nelson rates plus certain arbitrary
rates, are to prevail. Nelson ratea are
also toapply to Halcyon and Nakusp
on the uppe. Arrow lakes. There has
been a.general reduction iu accordance
with the views of the board of trade.

W e make u man look well

License to cui ind a m away timber from tbe
and .-HIT*, IIWOJ Lliiihor from idi* fuljuwlng du und curry nwuy timber Irom the following doscribed lnnds KIMIUIHI fn the lllg Hund dlal-rrlul scribod lnmls in Big Bond diatrict, "f Wesl next fcessioi], for an Acl f incorporating n fullowliig ib—ni- I landa in West Kootenay DisKootenay:
of W e i Koolenayi
Company tu build, equip, maintain .'tint trict:
l. Commenting al a post marked "E.R.
1. Coimnoiioliiu at a \m\ murkrd "Que
Coinineneilig at u posl planted about 14 mile Dpi rale .'• liii'1 orpines of railway of standSchnoaniaker's
rtl
corner post." plantLund's soiith-enutoorner pnst." planMd nbnut t frnm easl bank of Columbia rivor, almut ;\, miles
niiles south ol Qoldstream and abont W
mile up ll..!iiii'h or One Mile Ci T!,-. uud niioui bdow Rookj Point, markud"U. P. Liudmark's ardor other guage, with any UimJ, ol
I mile from ibo IMM HUM*, ul < ulunihlti ttlvnr. luutli-weil comer post," ihence east lun clmins, motive power from a poinl un Upper Arrow miles east of Big Baud trail, tbenee east 180
ihenee iioilliKiii-loilos, wenl SOcllillllH, smilli «u iinrtli 40 chains, wesl 1C0 clialns, soulh 40 cli-alni Lake, Wesl Koolenay, near Arrowheadj chains, south 40 chains, weat 160 chains, north
40 chains to paint nf commencement.
olinlus, i-tist HU cliulue to point ol comiin*inio* i" point of n
loncemeul,
ihence following ilu* Colnmbia River . . Commencing at a post marked *'E. R,
mont.
< HIIIIIII m-iug at a post planted about | mile
1
Bcboonmaker's
north-east corner post," plantnortherly
on
either
side
to
a
point
ai
or
'I. CotnuioiiolHK nt a pORl tnitrked "QUP from east bank uf fi'Iuuibiu river, and about I -..
Lund's -ou! li-west corner post," pluntud nbuiii l miles beluw Rock) Point, marked "0. F. Lind near iln* confluence of Canoe River with ed '.'* miles south nf Qoldstream, and alwut i ' i
mile up llnMI.-h or Unc Mile Cn ok. nnd ftlmu* mark's nortli*wuat corner posi," thenceeast IW the Columbia River and thence following miltis east of Din Hend trail, theuce wost 1*10
chain-;, BOUth 40 chains, east 160chains, nnrth
Lnsile from ibe west bank of Column it Klvci*. liains, aouth io chains, west 1(10 clialns, north 10
along Canoe River on either side, to a 40 obaina to point of cmn uience ment.
ibeuce norl h sn chains, east BU chains, south 80 chains to puint ul commencement.
3. Commencing at a post marked " E . R.
ohnlne, weat to chains to point nt commence'
[uiiii at or near Tete Jaune Cache, on
Dated Nov, uth, luoii.
ment.
Coinmeneing at a post planted almut l mill 1'Viiaer Kiver, with power tu construct, Schooomaker'a north-west comer post." planted 3j mile- south of Gnld-treuni. und almut l j
X Commenolng at a post marked "Gus from emit Imnk oj Culumbia river, and about U
Lund's louth-eiwt oornor pint," planted ahoul Z mils below Itocky Point, marked "C I'. Liu-r- operate and maintain branch tines to any m i l e - e a a t of Big Hend trail, thenoe east 160
miles up lloldicli or One Mile I Ireek, eusl. lunik. tuark's south-west corner post," thenee north ion point within twenty miles from the main chains, sonth 40 chains, west 160 chains, nurth
nnd aboul 'i milos from Columbin Ilivor, tlience chains, east dn cltalns, south 100 clialns, west Pi line uf railway; and with power lo con- 10 chains tu point of commencement.
* Commeneing at a post marked " E . H.
north MI chin.i-, wost 80chalm,soulb>llchttlun 1 • liains to point of commencement.
eust *(i vliaiu*> to puim or commencement,
Commencing ut a post nluntud about iU struct- operate ami main lain all necessary Senoonmaker'i north-east c o m e r post," planted
bridges, roads- ways and ferriesj and to about SJ mile-; south nf G'dditream, and about
f CouiiueuciiiK at a pust murknl "flue miles from east bank of Ooluiuma river,
and
about
Luud's nml h west corner post," planted abuut i i mile below Rocky Point, marked f , 0. F. Lind- construct, acquire, own aud maintain U miles e a s t of Big Bond trail, thenco west 100
miles upHoldiebor Oue Mile Creok, east hank, mark's south-west corner post," thence north itio wharves and docks in connection there- chains, -outh Wchains, east 160 chains, north 40
chain? to i>oiiit of commencement.
and almut 'I miles from Columbia river, tlnncv chains,east m clmiiis; south ion chains, west lo
with; and to construct, own, acquire,
Daied October 12th. 1900.
north 80 chains, eastiiO chains, south ho chains, ehains to puint of commencement,
"i. Commencing nt a post marked " E . R.
west .^i chains to point of commencement.
Commencing at a po»t planted ahout Smiles equip and maintain steam and other vesLocated Oct. 21st, 1000,
from east hank of Columbia river about J mile sels and boats and operate the same on Schoonmaker's north-west comer post," planted about a;-, miles aooth of Qoldstream, and
nuv3
OUS LUND.
below Rooky Point, markod "C. F. Liudmark's
south-west corner oust," tbtmca north loi) eliains, any navigable waters, and to construct, about 3i miles east of Biff Heud trail, tbenee
oast 41) chains, south ILU chains, wesi JO chains to operate and maintain telegraph and tele- ea>t 160 chains, south 4b chuius, west 160 chains,
uorth 4u chain*- to puint of commencement.
pulut of commencement.
phone lines along the routes of lhe said
6. Commencing at a post marked ' E . R.
Coiniusiicing at a pint planleil about iVt
TJ OTICE Is horohy Ulvcu tli-it SO duys
friitu east bank uf Culumbia river and about railway and its brandies, ur in connection ScluKJumaker's north-east coruer post," planted
i l altor dnte I iutoud io apply to tbo Honor* miles
about 3'i miles south of (Joldstreum, and ubout
therewith,
and
to
transmit
messages
tur
1
mile
biluwltueky
Pulut,
marked
"C.
F.
Lliulable the Chief Commissioner of Lands uud mark'isoutli'Woit comer post," thencu north luu
commercial purposes) 10 generate elec- 'i-i mile= east of Bie Hend trail, theuce west 160
Works for u special license to cut und curry
oust 40 chains, south 100 chains, west 40 tricity and supply light, heat and power, cbaiu-, south 40 chain?, east 160 chains, uorth
away timber from tho following doscribod clmins,
I'i chains to point of commencement.
chains
tu
point
uf
commencement.
lauds iu West Kooteuay District:
7. Commencing a t a post marked " E . R.
Commencing at a post planted about 3 ami erect, construct, build and maintain
Commuiiciug ut u wist planted ou tho mirth
from enst bank of Columbia river aud llie necessary building* and works, and to School.maker's uurth-west coruer post," plantsideof Downlu Croek, ubout one-fourth of a miles
ed about 4 mile-? south of Qolditream, nnd
about
1
mile
beluw
Kooky
Point,
marked
"C.
mile soutli tif the Downit Creek Trail, nenr the i* l.lndmark'ssoutb-wesl comer post," tlience generate any kind of power for the pur- alwut l i mile, ea.-t of Big Bend trail, thouce
L'S-Milo post, uud marked "0.1). Naglo's south1G0 chains, cast 40 chains, south 100 poses aforesaid,or in connection therewith, ea*.1160 chuius, south 40 chaius, west 160 chains,
east coruer post," thouce uortli 40 chains, uorth
wast 40 chains to poiut of coniiueuc- lor reward; and to acquire and receive uortb 40 chain* to point of commeucemeut.
thouce west llkl chains, thonco south 40 cliains, chains,
Daled October 13th. 1MB.
meiit.
Irom any Government, corporation or pertheuce eust ItiO chains to the poiut of com8. Commencing a t a post marked " E . R.
Cummencing at a post plauted about 8K
mencement.
sons, granta of land, money, bonuses, Schoonmaker's south-east cornerpost." plauted
mile-i
Irum
east
bank
ot
Culumbia
river,
and
Dated this llth day of September, KIOil.
nbuut 1| mi lie below Kocky Point, marked "C. privileges or other assistance in aid ol the about 1 mile south of 13-mile tree, a t t h e southnov 7
U. B. NA-3LE.
F. Litidmark'a south-west eorner post," tbenee construction of the Company's undertak- west corner of R. A Lund's Timber Limit No. 1,
tlience we*-*! 40 cb.-..:.. i.uri*; 160 chains, east 40
north ItiO chains, east 40 ohains, south 160
ebains, west 40 chains to pointof commence- ing; and lo connect with and enter into chains, south 100 chains to point of commeucetraffic or other arrangements with railway, meut.
ment.
October Vlh 1906.
Notico is hereby given that 00 days from date I
Dated Nov. 0th, 1000.
steamboat or other companies, and to Dated
oct 20
E. R- SCHOONMAKER.
Intend to apply to tbe Honorable lite Chief Cumnov 10
CHAS, F. LINDMARK.
exercise such powers as are granted by
missioner of Lauds and Works for permission to
purchaie the following described lands in tlie
parts 4 and 5 of the " W a t e r Clauses
West Kootenay District:
Consolidation Act "; and fur all rights,
Commencing at a postmarked "L. F. Mc*
Notice is hereby given that 30days after d a t e
Dougald's south-west corner," planted on tbe Notico Is hereby given that 30 days after ditto powers and privileges necessary in or intend
to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
cant Bide ol Upper Arrow Lake*, miles norlh of 1 im end to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis- incidental to the premises, and lor oilier ILands
aud \\ orks for a special license t o c u t
Nakusp, Il.C, thence north % (mains, tnence sioner of Lands and Works for special licenses purposes.
and curry nway timber from the following de
to
cut
and
carry
away
timber
from
tbe
followeast it) chains, thence lintCi *jii chains, tbenee
scribed lands, situate on thfl casi side of L p p e r
east 4ij chains thence soutli tiO chaius, more or iUK described lands situated iu the Big Bend
Daled al Revelstoke, B.C., this 31st day Arrow Lake, West Kootenay district:—
less, to Arrow Lake, thenoe westward 80 chaius District of West. Kootonay:
1: Commencing a t a post marked "HarryMc*
more or ICSR, along the Arrow Lake to point of
1. Commencing at a post marked "F. W. of August, 1906.
Intosh's aunt-J-west comer post," aboutSiuilea
commencement, containing 2o0 acres more or Davis' south-west comer post," planted or£
of Nakusp, on a small creek tributary to Naless,
milo west from the north-east cornerof T.L. HARVEY, McCARTER Ac PINKHAM east
kusp creek, and about 40 chains west from the
Dated this loth day of October, isitf.,
07U7, thence north 80 chains, cast 30 chains,
Solicitors fur the Applicants.
north-east corner poat uf limber limit No. 7350,
oot 14
L. )'. WcDOUCALD.
south 80 chains, west 80 ehuins to point of comtlience north 160 chains, theuce eaat 40chaina,
mencement.
thence south 160 clialns to above named comer
Dated Nov. '2nd, 1900.
post of timber limit No.TSfiO. thenco west 40 chains
2. Commencing at a post marked "P. W, Notice li hereby given t o u t 30 days after date en the line of timber No. 7360 to puint of comNotico Is hereby given thai SOdays after date Davis' south-east corner post,"planted a t t h e I intend to apply .0 the Chief Commissioner of mencement.
2. Commencing at a pust marked "Uarry Mc
I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of south-west corner of location No. 1, thence Lands and Works for a special license to cui
Landsaud Works for a epecial licence to cut north 30 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 ehnins, and carry awuy timber frum t h e following Intosh's south-west corner poat," 40 chaina west
Imm
post No. 1, ami on the north line uf timber
and curry away timber from thc following de- east 30 clialns to point of commencement,
described lands situate In t h e Yale District:
limit No. 7860i thence north 160 chains, tlience
scribed lands situated in the Hig llend district
3. Commoneliig at a post marked "K, W.
1, Commenolng a t a post planted at the northof West Kootonay:—
Davis 1 southeast comer pust," planted at the east corner uf timber license No, 3*230, on Cherry east 10 chains, tiience soutli 160 chains to rorth
Commencing at a postmarked "JamesAn- north-west corner of T. L. 0707, thence north 80 Creek and marked " D. VVoulsoy'ii north-west line uf timber limit No, 7*350, thence west 40
chains ou tbe line of timber limit No, 785U to
dersou's north-west corner post." placed along, chains, we^t 80 ohains, south 80 chains, east 8* -eurner
pusl,' thunce south 100 chains, thence east pomt of commencement.
side H. Donnelly's north-east corner pust on clmins to point of commencement.
40 chains, thence north 100 chains, thence west io
3. Co uiuencingata post marked "Harry Mcthe west side of Frisby Creek, running south
Dated Nov. 3rd, 1900.
cliains tu puint uf commencement.
Intosh's south-west corner post," 40 chains weat
lOOchains, thence east 80 chaius, theuce nortli
from post No, Z, and un the north line of timber
00 chaius, thence west 40 chains, theuce uortli 4. Commencing at a post nHfc'keil "F. W, Located :.M\t September, 1000.
40 chains, thence west 40 chains to place of Davis'norlh-easl corner post," planted at the '2. Cumtneticing at a pust planled a l llie south- Ii nit No, 7860, theuce north 10J chains, tlience eaat
north-west cornor of T.L. 0797, thence south 4n west corner of [timber license Nu. 8274, un main lOchains, theme south ItW chains, theuce weat 40
commencement.
chains, west 100 ehuins, north 40chains, cost 10'} Cherry Creek and marked " D. Woolaey'i south- chains un line of timber limit No. 7350 to puint of
Duted Sept. 25th, 1900.
east comer." thence north 80 chalna. tlience west commencement.
cct27
JAMES ANDERSON. chains tu point of commencement.
5. Commeneing at a post marked "F, WJ 80 cliains, tlience soutli 80 clmins, theuce e n t 80 4. Commencing at a post marked "Harry Mcintosh's south* west corner post," 4u chains west
Davis' south-west corner post," planted at the chains tothe puint uf commencement.
Located 1st October, 1900.
from post No. 8, and un the north line of timber
north-west corner of said location No. 3, thencu
3. Commencing a t a post planted at the nurth- limit No. TiM. thence nurth lOOchains, thence
80chains, east 80 chains, south SO chains,
Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after dute north
west
curlier
of
timbor
license
.Nu.
8287
and
marked
east 4D chaini, thence ninth 160 cbainc to tbe
we intend to apply to tho Honorable the Chief west 80 chains to point of commencement,
*'1J. Wuulsey's south-west corner," thenee nuitli no-lh line ol timlier limit number 7350, thence
Dated Nov. 4th, 1900.
Commissioner of Lands and Works fora special
100 chains, thencu east 40 chains, thence smith west 40 ebains ou the line of timber limit No. 7360
license to cut and carry away timber from llie
F. W. DAVIS,
100 chaius, thenee west 40 chains tu the puint uf to point of commencement,
following described iiuuU:
nov 10
Per Uus Lund, Agent.
cummenceuient.
5. Commencing at a post marked "Harry Mc1, Commencing a t a post murked "0, ll
Located •.iii-J day uf Octubor, 11)00.
intosh's south-west corner post," 10 chainB weat
Campbell and 0. B. Kirk's north-west coruer
4, Commencing a t a post planted ut t h e frum the north-east comer post of timber limit
post, planted on thc east buuk of the north fork
north-west corner of Umber licanse No. »..-.' No. 7851, thenee north 160 cliains, thenceeast 40
of Fife Creek, &]4 miles above the forks; thence Notice Is hereby given that 30 days lifter date I aud marked "1). Woolsey's south-east corner ebains, thence uouth 160 chains to north-east coreast 40 chains, tnence 100 chains south, thonee intend tu apply to the Chief Coiuuii-isloner of post," thence n o r t h 100 chains, tbenee wesl 40 ner posl o( timber limit No- 7351, thence west 40
40 chains west, thence ltio chains uorth to point Landsaud Works fur a special license to cut and chains, theuce south 1G0 chains, theuce easl 4u chains on line uf timber limit No. 7351 to pomt of
of commencement.
co in meneement.
curry away timber frum the following described chains to tbe point of commencement.
Located *2ud October, 11)00.
2. Commencing at a post marked "G. H. lumls situated un Cariboo Flat about three miles
6. Commencingat a post marked "'Hairy McCampbell and U, B. Kirk s north-east corner east of Upper Adams River, Lillooet distriet, B.C.
fi, Commencing at a post planted a r u u t l- 4 intosh's sooth-west corner post," lo chains weat
post.'planted on the east bank of the north
miles north-cast ol t h e south-east coruer ol
1. Coinmeneing at a posl marked "A. McCun- timher license No. K'278 aud marked " D. Wool- from post No. 6. and nn ihe nurth line uf t h n k r
fork of Fife Creek, 5 ^ miles above Uie forks
limit No. 7H61, thouce north 100 chains, thence eaat
thence 40 chains west, I hence ltio ohnins south, Itell's iiurtli-east corner Limit, No. 1," running SO sey's north-west corner post," tbenee east su 40 chains, thence south Iffi*clmins to the north
theuce 40 chains eust, thence 100eliains norlh Chains west, 80 chains soutli, 80 ohains east, 8U chains, ihence south 80 c h a l u i , theuce west 80 line of timber limit No. 7351, thence west 40
chains north to place of commencement.
to pointof commencement.
d u l i i s , theiieo north 80 ebains to t h e point u ' ebains on tbe uortli Hue of timber limit Nu. 7351
3. Commencing at n post niarked "ti, B. 9, Cumuicneing at a postmarked "A. McCon- commencement.
io point of commencement
Campbell aud O. B. Kirk's north-east coruer neH's south-east curuer, Limit No. i," running 80 Located l l t h October, 1000.
7. Commencing at a post marked "Harry Mcpost, 'planted ou the oast bank of the north ebains north, 80 chuius west, 80 chains soutli, 30 0. Commencing n t 11 post planted ai the intosh's soutb-west coruer pust," and on tbe north
south-east corner of timber licenso No. K78 Hue of timber limit No. 7351, tlience north 160
forkofvifa Creek, 6Vi milos above the lorks; chains eust tu pluce uf cumniencement.
and
marked
"
D
.
Woolsey's
south-west
corner
thence 40 chains west, thence ltio chnius north,
chains,
thence east 4u chains, thencu south 160
3. Commencing at a post inarked "A. McConthence 40 chaini eist, thence 100 clmins suuth neH's norlh-east coruer, Limit No. 3," running 80 post,' thence east 40 chains. Ihence north 811 chains t o t b e north Hue of timber limit Nu. 7351,
to point of commencement.
chains west, 80 chaius soutn, 80 chains east, 80 ehuins, thence cast 40 ehuins, thence north 4>i tlienci-west on the north line of limber limit No.
chains, Ihence west, 80 chains, thence south 12) 7351,40 cliains tu point of commencement.
4, Commencing a t a post marked "ti. B. cliains nurth to place of couiuiencement,
chains to the puiui of commencement.
Campbell aud C. B. Kirk's south-west corner
8. Commencing al a post marked "Harry Mc4. Commencing at a pust marked "A. McConpost,' planted on the east bank of the north
Located 13th October, 1900.
Intosh's Booth-east corner poat, "about 30obaina
fork of Fife Creek, !r% miles above the forks; neH's south-west corner, Limit No. 4," running 80
Dated this 20th October, !!J00.
north of post No. 7, theuce west 20chains, thence
chains
east,
80
clmins
nurth,
80
chains
west,
K
O
theuce to chaini east, Lhence 30 chains north,
north BO chains, theuce west 20 chains, thence
oci at
I). WOOLSEY.
thence &i cliulns west, thenee SO chains sou.li chains south tu place of commencement.
nortli 'JO cb&ins thence weal tu chains, tlience
Dated Nuv. Oth, 1000.
to point, of commencement.
north 20 chains, thence weat 20 chains, thenca
i. Commencing at a post marked ' V. H.
nov 14
A. McCONNELL.
iiMi.ii 80 chains, tlience west *#> chains, tbenee
Campbell and C. B. Kirks north-west corner
north 25 chains, tlience east 105 chaius, thence
iost," planted ou the west bunk of the north
south Io5 chains to puint uf co niueiicement.
Notice
Is
hereby
given
that
30
days
after
date
ork of Fife Creek, i miles above the forks;
Daled October Ibtb, lMJO.
we Intend to apply lo the Hou. chief Commisthence 30 chains eusl, thence 80 chains soulb,
HABBY McINTOSH, Locator,
OTICE Is hereby ;,iveu that Ol) days after date sioner of {.ends and Works for a special license
theuce 80 chains west, thenee tO chains north
oct27
By hla agent Q. K. Brink.
to
eut
and
earry
away
timber
from
the
followI intend to apply to the Ilnn. Chief Comto point uf commencement,
fl. Commencing at a post marked "G. H. missioner of Ijintls and Works for permission to ing described lauds, situate In West Kootenav
Campbell and 0 . H, Kirk's uoutli-euut cor- purchase the following described lands In the district:
1. Commeneing at a post planted about one
ner post," plauted on the west side of the West Kootenay Districl, uu tlie oast side of Upper mile
north from the nurth-west comer of K. & Notice is hereby given that 30 days after data
north fork of Klf« Creok, Smiles above tlie Arrow Lake, auuut 0 iniles north of Nakusp;—
Commencing a t a po&t planled near the Lake, H. BlueksOO uud marked "Hig lk-ud Lumber I Intend to apply tothe Chief Commissioner
fork*,; thence 80 ehuiuv west, thence 30chains
Company's
south-east comer post." thence of Lands aud Works for a jpecial license to cut
nortli, thence 80 (.bains east, thenco So chains thence nurth 40 clmiiis, thunce west 30 chains, north 80 chuius,
theuce west SO chains, thenoe and curry away timber from tbe following
tlience nurth 20 chain), tlience west '10 chains,
seuth to point of comimmcemeut.
soutli 80 chains, thence east MJ ehains t? point described lands situated about A half mile
thencu
youth
00
chains,
moru
or
less,
tu
tlie
Arrow
7. Commencing at a post marked "ti. II.
of commencement.
westof tbe Upper Arrow Lake, and across tbe
Luke,
theuce
eust
O
D
ohains
ulimi!
the
laku
to
Campbell and 0 , B. KirVs south-wcit corner
2. Conimenclng ata post planted about one
from Nakusp, B.C., In the dlstrictof
post, planted on the w o t side of the norlh fork puint uf couiuiencement, containing 100 acres mllo north from the north-west cornerof K. A lake
V-est Kootenay:
more
or
less.
of FiT« Creek, 8 miles above the forks; theuce
B, BlockS6C, and marked "Hig Hend Lumber
1. Commencing at a post marked "Kll
Dated this 17th thy of Hept.,1900.
80chains cast, tlience 120 chains nortb, thence
Company's north-east eorner post," tnence 1-ogassy's south-east comer post." running
4(1 chaini west, thence 80 ehuins south, thence
sep'20
L J. EDWARDS, Locator,
west 80 chains, thenee south 80 chaius, ibeuce west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
40 chuius west, theuce 40 chains soulli to point
east MI chains, thence north B0 chains to puint e a * HO chnlns, thence south 80 chains to point
of commencement.
of commencement,
of oommoncement.
8. Commencing at a post marked "(1.11.
Dated Out. 18th, 19uti.
1 Commencing at a post- plnnted at the
Campbrll and 0. lt. Kirk's soulb-enst eurner
ioiith-eust corner of No, 1 timber limit and
Oot'20
lllli BEND LL'MHFK CO.. LTD.
post, planted on the west sideof the north Notice is hereby given that (Ml days after duto
"Eli Legatty's north-west corner post,"
Notice is hereby given that 3o days afterdate marked
furk of Fifo Creok, lo miiee above the forks; wo intend to apply tothe Hon, Chiof Commiscast 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
thenee 30 chains west, theuce 30 chains north, sioner of Lauds uud Works for pormission to we Intend tu apply to the Hon. chief Commis- running
west w chains, thence norlh SO chains
tlienco 80 chaini eust, tbenee 80 chains »uulh to pnrcliaso the following doscribod hinds in the sioner of Lands and Works lor a speoial license thence
district of Wost Kootonuy:
to mil ami earn away timber from the follow to poiut of commencement.
point of com incncumot.L.
i. (omim-nciug nt a post planted at the
0. Commeuelng at a post inarked "li. H. Commeuelng ut n post planted 20 chains wost un*. '.1 sen bed Inini**, situate in Weal Kooieiiav it .rth-west
corner of limber limit No. 2 aud
Campbell and ll. li. Kirk's north cast corner from tho north-oust cornur of Lot 4,049, uud district;
1, Comnicuclugal a post planted aboul two marked "Kii lA-ga^y's south-west comer post,"
post,' planled on thtt west side ef the no th mnrkod "Big Bond Lumbor Company's smithrunning
norths')
chains ihence east 80 chains,
iork of Fife Creek, 10 miles above the furki; wost curuer post," theuco north 60 chuius; miles wesi from llannock Point on pper Ar- theuce south Ni chain*,
Ihenco west 80 chains
tlience 80 chains west, thence 80 chaius south, thouco oust 40 ohnins; thencosouth 05 chains, row I uk" am, maiked "li. 1) L. Co'*south cost t' point of coinmencement.
thence 30 ehains east, thenco 80 chains north to more or less, to the luke shore; thence west cunier post." thence north bO chains, ibeuce
Located
Sent,
21th,
laii.
along
shore
to
south-oust
cornerof
Lot
4,040;
•.-.eat MI i'liains, llionce south 80 chains, tbenee
point of commencemeni.
ELI LEOA8SY,
llienco north 7 chuius to north-oust coruer of cast so cliains to point of commeuoemoul
October :Jth,l-»:3.
oct 31
E. Provost. Agent
Lot 4,940; thouce wust 20 chuius to point of
2, Commencing at a poet planted about
fl. H. CAMl'HKLL.
commencement.
I li room lies west from Raiinuek point on upnor3
C. II. KIKK.
per Arrow Lake ami marked "II. B. L, t o . s
Dutod October 2ml. 1000.
south-east corner post." (hence north su
oct-3
Bio BEND LUMBUK CO,, L T D .
ohains, tlience west 80 ohains, thence south 8u
Notice Is hereby given that SO daya altar data
ulmliiBi llienco tostfiochaius m point 01 cum- I intend to apply to tbe Chief Commiaaioner of
luetic, incut.
Lnnda and Horka for aipecial license to ent
Notico is hereby given Hint (10 tluys
Daled Oct. I8tll, 1006.
ai.il carry t.nibcr from tb* fulluwlug described
after date 1 Intend to apply to the
out'JO
Hill BEND LUMIJKK CO., LTH
lands situated In Weat Kootaaay dirtricl:
Notice Is hereby given that 00 days alter date
I i'omiueucln*| at i poit marked "(ius
Chief Commissioner of l-uula and I Intend to applv tothe Honorable the Chief
Lund1* soutn-we*.i corner post," plauted at the
Works for permission to purchase the Commissioner of Lands and Works for permisnorm-west eumerol limber Limit C'JOl, tbenee
following described lands situated In sion to purchase the lollowlng described lands
north 4u chains, east 160 chains, aouth 40
Nulicc i* hereby given Hint 3u daya after ditto cbaiub,
lu West Kootenay District:
wesi 160 chaini tu poiut ol commenceWest Kootenay district:
Begiunlng at a post marked "Margaret Ham- wc Inl etui tu apply tuthu Chief Cuuiini.-.iuiicruf ment.
Commencing at a post planted on mond's soulh-west eorner." and planted on l.iiniia and Murks fur permission lu cm .ina
Dated Sept, 18th, IMC.
carry
away
Umber
frum
I
lie
following
describthe
east
shore
of
Uppor
Arrow
Lake,
abuut
one
the north side of Downie Creek, about
•>&. Commencing at » post marked "Oua
mile south ol Cape Horn; theuco nurth 80 ed lnmls slliuile in Wc.*t Knoleiiuy district:
north-earn corner pust," at the northone-fourth of a mile south of the chains, theuce west 40 |chains, more or less, to
C UIIII ulng III u pnst pl.tntcil SU chuilia nnrlh Lund's
west corner of limber Limit6206. theuce south
Downie creek trail, near the 2J mile lhe shore ol Arrow Lake, thence following the ..(ilii'iiiitth-t'iiNi cornerof Lot 7687 amilaurkt-tl •*• (hains, we* 140 chains, south 4u chains, west
"Ianib.Wat.on
Lumber
Ci'.'.
north-west
enrner,"
lake
shore
In
a
general
southerly
and
easterly
post and marked "Ernest MclJean'a
4u chain*, north su chains, east -tocusina, north
direction 30 chains, more orless, to point of tlience iu chains
nn in.nu- - chains easi.
south-west corner," thence north 40 commencement; containing 320 acres, more or thenco su chuius nmili, theace io chains wet tu io Chaini. east 4u chains lo point ot commencement.
chains, thence east 110 chains, theuce less.
poinl uf (•fitiiuieneelimlit,
1'iitrd .Sept, -tfrd, 11)06.
Located iictuber 17ih, lout).
south 40 chains, thence west 00 ehains
Dated this 1st day of October, 1006.
oct81
(JU- LUND,
UMB-WATSON
LUMBKH
CO,
to pointof coinmencement; containOctlO
MAM1AKKT HAMMOND,
Arrowhead, II. 0., Oct.llth, 190".
oct 31
ing 240 acres more or less.
By F. L. Hammond, Agent,

•i i- horoby given that B0days afterdate
..io apply lo tbo Cliief Commlsslpnerof
and Wnrks for a special lleencotoout
rry away timber frmn ihe followni*-(lei inds situate in Wast Kootenay district i
i. inctugat n imst marked "L. II. Frasori
tvoat oorner" nnd planted almut .v. mile**
il i ape Horns ou the eait sideof I'pper
Lnke, about oue half mile from the
thenoo east 40ohalni. thenco mutb iw
, thenoo west 40 obalos, thence north too
to tlm i*'!.ni of commencement,

Dal l this 9th day of October, MA
:0
L, H. KRASF.H.

NOTICE
NotICO ii hereby Riven (Itnt i l l t y dajn nfter
date I intend to apply to itie Chlel inin*
missioner ot Lands and Worka for permission
io piiri'iiasu lho tallowing described land-in
the distriot ol West Kootenay;
Cnmmonoing at a post markod "Heiberl Be I*
rorn'i north-west corner post," and planted on
tho oust bank of tho Columbin river. aU.ut four
mllll south of Nakusp; theoce ea.-i 4o chain*,
tlionco south 40 chains, theuce west 4n.-h.aui".,
thouco north 40 ch.iin- to point of commence*
inoul,containingUOacres motpor less,
Dated tbo 'Mli September. A.D., 1MW.
uct-zo
UKHHKHT KKDP£KN.

NOTICE
Notice i« hereby given that iJOdaya afterdate I
intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner nf
Landi and Works (or a speciul licunsi to cut an.l
carry away limber fruin the lolloamg described
land* situated in the Big Bend dislricl of West
Kootenay:
Commencing at a pnst marked " 0 . V• Liiulmark's auuthwHai turner puat,' planted about 8U
clmins south from the north-east cornerof Lot
lKfe.', thei
north 0D dm In-, tlience east 40 cbalna,
thiniv nnitii 40 chains, theoce eait 60 chains,
tbenee south loo chaius, theuce w«n um chaini to
point of commencement.
Dated Oct. 85th, I'M.
HOT 10
CHAS. F. LINDMARK

nSTOTIOE
Nolle. i» liitn-lij- Bin-it Dial ta tlaja tiftur duL-1
inii-iiit Ui itiii'lv in tin- Honourable tlm Cliiel Oniui-- --r nl Ijintl, .mil IVurka Ln pcrnilaalnii In
)iiifi-!i.t.-t-ilit- (tilltiwin,! it.M-iik'il laml. In the tlii
lik-l ol Wi-.M Kuou-lia),llcii-liloki. diiitiltni.I .iiiiliit-iiriiia «t a .ma. planted on lit. n-u.t bssk
ot Hie Columbia Hirer opuulto It-Mlle Ki.pi.l-.
and marked "li. I. McCaruri loulh-oait corner
po.t.- llioia-i- neat »i ilniu,, tbenee nortli ill
rlinn., tlience can a. rlmjiu mure tn leaa Wi tlio
mul hank nl tlie Columbia lilvur. llienco aoulli
following tin- rat bank ol llie Columbia Biver 211
chain, mure nr leaatn tb, pointol eniniuiiiicoiueu..
Ilate.l OclAUor llth, IM.
« i 21
K. 0. lioOABIBK

vjvjLrcKO:

uuLrmo!

A beautiful variety of styles in these goods just in stock from the
best manufacturer of Knit Goods in Canada. These are comfortable and durable, just the thing for the cold winter coming,
LaJies' Golfers in Norfolk Blouse, and Eton Styles.

See Our Wool Kimonas,
These are some ol the prettiest goods ever shown here, and what
is more comfortable to wear than one of these, and defy the cold
winter winds. Ladies, wc ask you lo look at these

Childrens' Sweaters.
Children's Sweaters, buttoned on the shoulder and Buster Brown
Styles. These goods are here at last and waiting for the little
tots, Bring ihe children here and let us lry one on them.
MEN'S W E S C U T \ N D PLAIN SWEATERS—in Revelsloke colors as .veil as odd colors.
A big variety ot Toques, S.-islii-s, Gloves, Milts ami Infants' Knit Goods,

l l l l - STORE
THAI' NEVER
DISAPPOINTS

REID & YOUNG

•fciiiitiitiiMllM"t'MHfr':

fA Tonic!;
*T
If yon wanl an excellent
*J* Tunic nml easy tit take, get n
A $1.00 bottle of our Port Wine

S

"

—bottled especially I'm- ourselves,

k Canada Drug & Book
4 , Company, Limited.
A,

AtAtAtAtAtiAtAtAtAtAtAtAt

Tl* *w + + + * + + "!• + " 4* +

WEATHER FORECAST.
Saturday, Nov. 17.—For 24 hours.
Light winds, fine, but cloudy, much
colder, slight BDOW full.

MARRIED,
POTTS-TAYWB—On the Uth inst., at

.he Methodist church, by the Rev.
W. C. Calder, John C. l'otte. of
Kamloops, B. C, to Florence JI.
Taylor of Picon. Ontario.

BREAD!!!
Why do you bake your own bread
when we cun deliver it to you fresh
irom the oven every day. There is
none better, il any ns good,

Local and General.

You may leel sure of results—
the best drugs correctly and scientifically compounded is absolute
insurance of medical value. Ask
the doctor.

WALTER BEWS
Druggist and Stationer.
Mail Order! Promptly Attended to,

Is absolutely unshrinkable
We giiiii-iiiitee it.
We have it for Men and Women in all weights. We will give you a new garment if any you buy
from us shrinks.
We would like tu show yon the linns of Underwear ive carry for Mon, Womon and Children. We
can give you the proper styles of Underwear at proper prices. Natural Wool, Health, Hygiene, Diamond,
Stanlield's are some o! the brands we carry.

Chenile and Tapestry Portieres.
We are clearing out our stock in these lines.
have your pick ot any at HALF PRICE.

MORE POWER FOR COLONIES

Full Line Of The Best

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

KiiKuid & Anderson
At a recent meeting of the local
school board, tbe following resolution
was pasBcd: "That this board heartily
endorses the movement ot the Canadian Manufacturers jissociation towards tbe promotion of technical
education throughout the Dominion,
and sincer ly hopes that at the approaching session of Dominion parliament, appropriations will be made for
the establishment of technical high
schools at convienent centres throughout Canada."

Social and Personal

Mrs. T. F. Barnard bus been on a
short visit to Arrowhead.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Stevens and son,
und Dr. Hamilton, of Arrowhead, attended the hospital ball.
Mi.- Gooiliillow returned on the
Oveiseas limited from Vancouver,
where she spent a couple of lays.
Mrs. Manel and Miss Clarke left on
One of the most dainty and handsome publications ever issued by llie Thursday evening ior their home after
Bureau ol Provincial Information at spending a week with Mrs. R Howson.
Victoria, has arrived at this olliee in
Frank Fulim-i- nnd Mra, Anderson
the form of a beautifully illustrated of the famous Beatrice mine ut Campamphlet culled "Fruit Growing in borne were in the city on Wednesday
British Columbia," The cuts are ex- Conductor J. A. Agnew and Mrs.
cellent and the methods anil advant- Agnew returned on Tuesday from a
ages lor successful fruit growing in the two weeks visit to friends at Calgary
province are concise and attractive.
and Edmonton.
More interest should be taken in
Miss Hey wm id lelt on T lesd ly's
the militia company here, aud it has delayed train lor Winnipeg, where she
been significantly siid that utile*,, the will join the staff olJJ. M Robi. son 4
company is raised to a better and Co, During Mi-- Heywo -is stay in
Btronger condition the military author- tbe city she has proved to have sterlities will probably cause the company j ing qualities, and was popular among
to be disbanded and the Oi ill Hull her friends, whu all wish I • every
turned into a post olliee or put to success in her new | litioi
some other use. The citizens should
oertaiuly us a whole, take steps to
prevent the contingency '

CITY COUNCIL.

A regular meeting of the city council 11- held last night with Mayor
Mel..-, -i ind Aid. Howson. Abraham
sun, Palmer, Caley and Trimble pres
ent.

Tin- minutes 'if the last meeting
were res - - I adopted.
IIM.II (JICATIONS

Nothing better than Our" Special.
See Bews' line Note papers.
Cream tarts and rolls today, at Hobsun & Bells.
See mahogany furniture at R, Howson's furniture store.
Bows' cold tablets for colds, 25c. a
box,
Fine Stationery and Fountain Pens
at Nairn's Red Cross Store.
Choice California Figs in one pound
packages, at C. B. Hume & Co's.
Ontario pure white clover honey in
cans, at Hobson & Bell's.
New goods for Xmas arriving at
Bews' Drug Store.
if you want the best try a pound of
our MonBoon tea—Hobson & Bell,
Chamois vests and Chest protectors,
at Bews' Drug Store.
Store to rent, First Street, next C,
P. R. track, apply to John E. Wood.
R. Howson & Co. are showing some
very pretty mahogany goods, see their
display,
Call and get our special prioe on
Cabbage in crate lots, at C. B. Hume
ACo'i*.
Naims Blackberry Cough Syrup
will cure any cough,—Try it—Nairn's
Drug Store.
Souvenir cups and saucers, and
creams and sugurs, ut C. B. Hume it
Co's.
See CresBinan it Morrison's $15 aud
$1S suits. Already we have had to
nd in a repeat order for these goods.
Big bargains in carpet squares, rugs,
mats, matting, etc. Call and see
them fo. yourself.—John E. Wood, the
furniture store.
Table mats in sets, Crumb trays and
Table trays, just arrived nt C. B.
llunie .V & .
Some of the prettiest and latest
design- in Linoleums ut H. Howson
,'. Co's. lurniture store,
Big Fall Clearance Sale of Furniture, with big discounts, at John E,
iVood's I irnitnre -lure.
We can give you a line surtacid oak
sideboard, with bevel plate mirror,
everything r- ul it first-class, at the
low price of $16. Ws can also give
you a fine extensi n (able, live legs to
match sideboard at $7.25. Thesa bargains onl) lasts few days—John E,
Wood tile Furniture Store.

We have a large variety in all colors, and you can

BLOUSE MATERIALS
We have a line of beautiful, soft Woolen Wash Goods, in pretty shades that dome in lengths ol 3J
yards. No two alike. They Bold at $3 50 and $4.00. While they last (it won't be I ing) you can havo
them at—$1.75 each

FANCY VELVETEEN
In nice dark shades, with metallic spots, in 4} yard lengths. They sold at $5.00.
is $3.00 each. Come in and see this line, Price nearly cut in two.

NOTICE

l-'ri-'i Supt, T. Kilpatrick in connection - • 'In- supplying by tbe
oity ni light .md power. Although
Ihe ligln ite u So. |»-r k w. w
rather high the C P R were willing
to accept thai but could not igrei to
the 3c. per k.w for power. They asked
the city to reconsider their power rate
and being . tiling to come to some
definite and ittialaotory srrai
with the oity lor their mutual In m-tit,
suggested a sliding scale ol 3c per b
w. for power for the Ursl fear .'-.- I u
gi ,.*
ii
ii-iid year and 2o, (ot evi
.. . •
M
and V
ce-sivi-year as long as the agreemenl
. ., , r •
shall remain in force.—This << nmuni
cation was dismissed at considerable d . s c r i b e j :.-, : in l.rUooel district:
'
sneing al s posl planted near
length uml led to much heated urgu
mont, no definite decision in legs -tl to south side of Otte Creek, | i iiii i rtli
ol
I
i
i
n
n
.
U k e , •: i r k e d " A , Mt Connell'i
its acceptance being arrived at. Finer, running .y, chaini
ally it was moved by Aid. Howson

M:or,EiTisr^Lisr5s
WANTED
L

ADIES—For dressmaking and sewing for children, fancy goods nnd
notions, see Ml88 MASI.KN, opposite
Windsor lintel.

w

ANTED-Two first-class Oarpi-n
tet-s, Apply to E. 0, FI.OMKY,

*.
f 4# * | * | * # | r l | ^

ifr fll |$l l|l 1$ l|l ftl l|l ill l|l | | M $ H |

il J. A.

. mm ym o••

Carries the best Line of Goods to be had from
GLESCA, HAWICK, GALASHIELS, JEDBURGH, MANCHESTER, HUDDERSFIELD, STROUDE AND LONDON.

44

W

ANTD-Girl for general house
work for family of three, good
wages—Mrs. Theo.T, Ludgate, Arrowhead, B. 0,
tf

4.4

NOTICE

t

Notice is hereby given that Go days
from d a l e I iiilend to apply to the Chiel
Commissioner of Lands a n d Works at
Victoria, B.C., for purchase of following
described lands in Lillooet district:
Commencing at a post marked " J . P.
Shaw's north-west corner," planted on
w.st side of Upper A d a m s r i v . r , about 2
miles from head of A d a m s lake, running
8o chains south, 8o chains east, 8o chains
north, 8o chains west, containing about
640 acres,
Dated Nov. 121b, 1906.
nov 14
J. P. SHAW

tt

MACKENZIE

. '

IM

AVE.,

•

o
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J. MclNTYRE & S O N
WE HAVE ALWAYS IN STOCK

Fresh Groceries
Fresh Vegetables
Fresh Dairy and Creamery Butter
WORKMEN'S SUPPLIES IN CLOTHING, ETC.

First Corner East
of Imperial Bank

FIRST STREET,
><*K***00-C*K><>0-00<H}

No. 5 C o m p a n y .
Kecruit drill Tuesdays and Thursdays in the Drill Hall at 8 p.m.
By order
H. A. BROWN, O. C.

NOTICE
H a v i n g been appointed Agent for the
Crow's Nest Pas-, Coal Company, and the
International Coal and Coke Company. I
im prepared to fill orders f o r m a l in any
quantities delivered to nny poinl within
the City Limits al tlio following prices ;—
Special Hand PickedOoal -$tjp«rton
1 \4 inch) scrceneiLcoat $8.50 per ton
Run of mine
$7-50 per Ion
E, A. HAGGEN-,
Real Estate ami Insurance Ageni,
Revelstoke, B. 0 .

GOOD

SIBBALD
INSURANCK

AND

$2,00H
1,700
1,200
3,200
.

(100
250
. 200
175
. 150

FIELD,

N O T A R I E S PUISLIC

LOANS

!%%«1^«%'it%U«'M%%UU%%%«'*rUtU^

PLACE YOUR O R D E R S W I T H

S. McMAHON, • FIRST STREET
Fur Agricultural ImplemouU. Carriages, Wa-foii-j Etc., Join.
DOITO PloUKhs, Muliiie Watfoiis, (.anadu Cnrriuge ICoiiipiiny's
HiiKtfios, PliiQBt jr., Garden Senders nud Cultivator*., Whoel*
writ/lit nnd lllui'l-smiili Work lutteiided lo. Horso Shoeing a
Specialty.

TAPPING'S OPERA HOUSE
TWO

BUYS

Dwelling nnd Lot, Second Street
Dwelling and Lot, Second Street .
Dwelling and Lots, Third Street . . . .
Dwelling uud Lots, (corner) Fifth Street
Double Oorner, Second Street, near Y.M.li.A.
Lols on Second St., east of McKenzie Ave., each
Lots nn Third St., east of McKenzie Ave., each .
Luis on Fourth St., east of McKenzie Ave., eacli
Lots on Fifth St., east of McKenzie Ave,, each .

NIGHTS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19th

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND LINOLEUMS
For all kinds nf up-to-date and reliable furniture
and bouse furnishings goto

R. Howson & Co., Furnishers

AND

SOUVENIR GOODS

NOTICE

I

Our selling prioe now

Beginning

Notice • iei
given ihal tin days
from 'i-i'*" i • lei I iu apply lo Lhe C hie)
Commissioner ol Land*, and Works al
Victoria. B, C , foi pun base
nj*
•!i*S. i be I Ul • *: i.illoot'i diiti il tl
Comment •
a poal planted near
south nidi • l h
Iroek, I mi ea norl il
Adams Lake marked " W , 5, B
ni
running ••,
iln,
ci*.' ..'i
laini •*' iii, Efo i bains wesi |o
i ha na i
•. ning aboul \ta • r n ,
1006,
nov : .
W. S BURTON,

'.'

errors here.

UNDERWEAR

Business Locals.

Real Estate

Several local firms have extensive
contracts in connection with the new
Arrowhead buildings. Tbe Lawrence
Hardware Co. are doing all the wiring
in the Union and City hotels, while
the same linn is also supplying the
plumbing material. B, Howson bus
large orders for furniture.

The new suite ol offices built for
W. B Robertson, on First street near
the Burn', building, ure completed
and comprise three handsome und
well luted rooms. The contract waa
let to K.!'. Fromey, whu hi* carried
out the work in excellent style, Mr.
Robertson will conduct an Insurance,
Real Estate and Auditing business.
having intere ts alio in mining and
timber properties, The offices are
fitted with all the most modern apA meeting ol the Kevel-t..ke Curl- pliances ami improvements.
ing Club is called lor Tuesday evening
The Rev, IT Day.alias Peter Ellow,
neit at 8.80 in tbe City Hall. All
the allegedly spurious Persian misswho ire Interested In the roaring
ionary, who cleared up thousand! ol
game will please attend this important
dollars in British 0 lumbia eighteen
meeting. Members nod non members
ii.unto- ago. and wh will be well recome.
membered In Revels! ke,in - u tion
w.tli the lake Armenian orphanage
scheme, will probably be hauled up at
the emir of tbe Cadi when he has
been brought back (rom Tabriz, Persia.
Tin.-cm,fin there will cause the doctor
seme trnulile when the affidavits, Irom
those who claim to know Day mid
Ellow as one and tlie same pi ion
arrive.
Chamois vests, all sizes to lit. men
Whenjwe fill your {prescriptions
or women, at Nairn's Red Cross Drug
Store.
(Jyou may leel sale—we make no
Miss Mignon Duke will sing "The
Ninety and Nine," " One Sweetly
Solemn Thought." and " 0 Divine
Redeemer." at the evening service in
St. Andrew's church tomorrow.
Messrs, Kincaid and Anderson are
erecting a new odice on First -treet
adjoining their present premise*. Tb.building will have a handsome appearance and will I* fitted with all the
most up-to-date improvements.

unshrinkable

M O N E Y T O LOAN

Insurance and

HOBSON & BELL,

STAN FIELD'S

INSURANCE.

FOR YOUR

CROCERS, BAKERS AND C0NFECTI0NER8

There's one—uml only o n e sure tost ol unshrinkable underwear—lhat is ibe wash tub,
It's Ilu- test lliii> " Sianlield's
I'lHii-inkiilile"
stands — not
once, but nil winter long.

Sooner or later says tue London
Times, we must give these great com
niunities a share ol powers in our
foreign affairs, because we must aho
give them a share of responsibility in
those affairs. We cannot ask them to
accept responsibility without power
and without responsibility they will
inevitably tend to involve us in dangerous international questions and so
to endanger, however unintentionally,
the peace ol the Empire. To design
and provide that machinery is one ol
the cliief tasks of the imperial statesmanship ol the future.
It is a task
which must be accomplished and that
soon, or it will be too late.

KINCAID & ANDERSON

A large nasortnient of Cakes and
Pastry on hand.
Quality und workmanship A 1,

The Hindoos are already becoming
a nuisance in lho city and cause considerable annoyance to people by their
begging. Several clrldren have been
frightened by the dusky sons o! the
en nt, and the police have taken active
Men! hear ibe male quartette and steps to prevent such annoyance. The
Dr, White in the Y. M. 0, A. tomorrow cell or "tomb" as they call it has many
at SJ.3IJ p.m.
terrors Ior the Hindoo.
.Mis* Nellie Grant will sing u solo at
Improvements continue to be made
the evening service at Knox church by the C. P. R. at the depot. Hindoos
to-morrow.
am engaged at the bank overlooking
Rev. J. H. White, I).',).,will preach tbe track, smoothing it off and greatin the Methodist church tomorrow- ly improving the road up to the hotel.
The bnnk bus been walled up and
morning nnd evening.
F. Fuhner's hotel, the half way when sown with grass will greatly add
house between Benton ami Trout Lnke to tl.e appearance of the depot and
hotel.
City, has been destroyed by lire.
Hy order oi the Bishop of Hamilton,
Ont.. Roman Catholics are forbidden
to join the Y.M.C.A or tbe Y. W.
C. A.
Tin- handsomest fancy work in the
city, children's wear, aprons, etc, At
tbe Selkirk Hall, Monday afternoon
and evening.
A se.J laboratory is to be established
at Calgary ior the purpose of testing
the purity and vitality of farm seeds.
Testing will be commenced January
1st. 190".
One ol the leading features of the
Scottish Concert in the Opera House
on Nov. 30th will be tbe Scotch Reel
by lour performer! in highland
costume.
"The man with the hoe" would
hsve no difficulty in linding useful
employment on our street crossings
on wet days such as we have been
having.
Tin.- land will play aud the hungry
(hall be i-d. whether they hunger lor
•oijd ur for fun. Monday at tin- Bazaar
n Selkirk Hall, admission in the
evening lo cents,

GO T O

Cakes and Pastry

A large number of visitors from
Arrowhead took in the ball on Wednesday night and all seem to have
thoroughly enjoyed it. Now that the
telephone is connected with Revelstoke
wo should hear much more about our
thriving little neighbor.
It is said that, the ruin falls on the
just ns well as the unjust. Whatever
doubt ws niay have had nn this p int,
wc know it now, and aB tbe just have
hud nliout their share, we feel that
perhaps tbo rest of the dampness will
be conferred upon the others.

THE STORE
THAT NEVER
DISAPPOINTS

P. it., whi di they may deem advisable
and report to thc council as soon a-.
|iti-*il'lt- and llio said iioinitiilti'tj be
ii IL .wi.l tn expend the money neees
siity in procure such ulvice, Carrisd
From I*. Burns,*, C... i.sk.nji thai
til-- inn wiilecolV tbii inul' of t lioil' new
I'lii'iln-g be allowed in run into ilu
cily fi-wrts— U run I id
From .Mrs. ,1 ,1. I!.mil
bjeoting
t-t lieing charged up with arrears ul
light nut registered by .tint motor, li
wus fiiunil that in her house nn Third
Street, the wires had been cut before
entering the meter and jump wires
fixed. Mrs. Doulton denies all knowledgo of theiilVair and refuses to accept
the amount charged. It WIIB decided
that advice be obtained on the matter
Fnnn ,1. li. Grossman requesting
that n light be placed near his real
deuce on First Street.—Grunted.
From R. Gordon requesting that
pormission be granted him to change
week about the heavy night Bhilts at
Ihe power house.—It wits resolved
thai, lie hc authorized to ohiiuge the
shitts of the night operators, giving
each the last shift in alternate weeks.
Several requests fur construction of
sidewalks near private residences were
lelt tn the public wurks committee.
Tlie accounts were ihen passed and
the meeting tetminatcd.

*

and an excellent company

1. you arc looking I'or something nice in S P O O N S A N D

PINS,

BELT BUCKLES,

WATCHE8,

"BUNN

8 P E 0 I A L " lor Souvenirs, we have ihem here.

MONDAY

A SOLDIER OF FORTUNE

J. GUY BARBER, -

K S

0. P. R. WATCH INSPEOT0R.
TUESDAY

.

THE VIRGINIAN

Chain, wesi
J ing, aboul , - ai rei,
Dated Nov. i ith .006,
nm- , t
A. McCONNELL,

NOTICE
Notii e I*-, herebj givtn thnl 60 dayi
from date 1 intend to apply to the nm*)
Commissioner of l a n d s and Worki at
Victoria, B.C , for purchase of lollowlng
described larids in Lillooel district:
Commencing at a poil planted aboul
iwo and n half mile - from head of Adams
Lake on iveii side of river, mm ked ' I v
Knox's south-wesl corner," running no
chains east, 40 chalks 1101111,801:11111111
wesi, 40 chains south, containing about
320 acres.
Dated Nov. rath- IQO6.
nov 14
J. A. KNOX.

' P. BURNS

& COMPANY, LIMITED. J

IIKAD.imuK:

PRICES,

I

$l and 75c,

Seal, .II Sale al the Canada Drug
and Hook Oo-'l Slmr.

I'm!; Packer, ami IJeul.tr In Livn Stnuk. Market. In all tho principal Cilit-a ami
Towns ol Albert!, British U/nimbla anil the Yukon. Packers t i l t h . Celebrated Brand
"Imperatoi" Hams anil Bacon, ami Hlimnriick Brant], Leal Lard.

APPLES FOR SALE VrT.
(Inini, sound, No. 8 A p p l e s a t
HBo. p e r box, I. n. b . V o r n o n .

CAI.OA.IV, AMICHTA.

Wholesale and Retail Meat Merchants
A

Furniture! FARWELL ESTATE

CAIU'ETS , LINOLEUMS,

CITY, VILLA, FRUIT LANDS

J. L. WEBSTER, VERNON, B.John
C. E. Wood's Furniture Store G. M. SPROAT, Office, Cowan $!<•
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